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_ THE RELIEF MOVEMENT. 

oe Report of the Trip of the 
S. 

“Daniel Webster With Supplies 

for the Destitute Citizens. 

“Distribution of the Contributions of 
New York and Boston. 

AT THE PUBLIC MARKETS, 

_ MILITARY CHANGES AT SAVANNAH. 

| General Grover in Command of 
the Port, 

&o., &o, 

‘Tho steamship Arago, Captain Gadsden, from Savannah 
Tanuary %, arrived at this port yesterday. 
We are indebied to purser Fred. W. Ely for lato papers 

‘nd correspondence. 
Mr. Thomas J. Cummins’ Despatch. 
; Sayanan, Ga, Jan. 24, 1865. 

TUE EAUEF MovmGNT At THE XoRTH. 
AM! aboard for Savannah. For some years these words 

bad not been heard ona Now York dock, and it fs only 
‘within tho past month that they could be practically ap- 
piled. Sherman's masterly etratesy in Georgia has 
opened tho gates of this Jong pent up city, and ina few 

3y8 moro trade will bo resumed om an extensive scale 
Detwoen the citizens of New York and this late robel 
stronghold. 

Probably no act that has taken placo at the North 
ince the commencement of the war will do more to 
hasten peace and comont brotherly affoction than tho 
sending of ald to the suifering pooplo of Savannah. It 
proves that no vindictive or bitter feallng of any descrip- 
Yon bas takon bol on the Northern mind, and, notwith- 
standing that oceans of blood have boen split during 
Beivll war of nearly four years’ duration, yet wo, at 
Yoast, aro ready to extend tho right hand of fellowship 
‘and union. 

twill bo recollected that Colonel Julian Allon was ap- 
polnted an agent of tho peopl of Savannah to come 
North and negotiate a purchase of goods to be distritrated 
‘Among the poor of that eity. This moyoment received 
the sanction of Major General Sherman, and Colonel 
Allen, having procured the necessary papors, camo to 
Now York on his misfon of charity. Ho appearod 
before the Chamber of Commerce, ond made 
& speceb, when resolutions were passed favorablo 
Yo the object in view. and appointing a committce of 
phirty to carry out the aifair. This committee co-opera- 

fed with the Produce Exchange, and tho result was that 
Bobscriptlons to the amount of nearly thirty thousand 
dollars were handed in. Provisions wero immediately 
Purchased, shipped on board the Rebecca Clyde for Sa 
‘Yannah—sent as contributions—which yersel eallod for 
her destination on Saturday, the 14th inst. 

Tn Boston a meeting was held at Fanoull Hall in ald 
of tho sufforers; at which the lamented Edward Evorott 
olivored bls last public address, Here a handsome sum 

raise, aid ls versel named the Greyhound despatched 
‘on the camo day that the Rebecca Clydo left Now York. 
Contributions to the mount of Hfteen thousand dollars 
‘wore forwarded to Colonel Allen at New York, which ho 
placed on board tho government transport Danlel Wob- 
ster. The firm of Glidden & Williams, of Boston, also 
Bdyanced thirty thousand dollars for the purchaso of 
provisions These were also cont to New York and ship- 
pedon tho Daniel Webster. About ote hundred thou- 
Band dollars worth of provisions and articles of clothing 
‘wore thus gent on board those throo vessel. Thoy camo 
‘as a charitable poace offering to a suMfering community, 
‘Who from force of circumstances had beoa compolled to 
stand out in arms against a government which thoy now 
revere and cherish, 

ABOARD THE DANIEL WEBSTER, 
Taclectéd tho Danfel Webster as tho craft to carry me 

to the harbor of Sayanoah as correspondent for the 
‘Hen on this oxpedition of aid. It has been tho cus- 
tom of the Herat to send correspondents with avery 
expedition which had for ts object the suppression of 
the rebellion by armed forca; but my pleasing duty was 
to chronicle an attack of a different nature, “Thoro were 
no heavy guns on board, no glittering steel; Ia a word, 
Bothing of tho paraphernalia of warfur:. ‘The object 
‘Was not ono of conquest, but of peaceful charity. ‘There 
‘was no danger (o be apprehended from the deaily attack 
Of batteries—no fear as to the operations of torpedoca, 
‘All was peace and quiet. 

‘Tho Daniel Webster was commanded by Captain Jamon 
Bolger, avery gentlemanly ond skilful officer. |The cargo 
wus in charge of Mr. Henry D. Hyde and Mr. Charl 
Wilkon, whoze duty st was to sve that overything reached. 
Sts propor dostination and nothing raleappliod or misplaced. 
‘There wore also on board some twenty ollicers belonging 
to diferentoregiments. These, with come half dozen 
elyillans, constituted the entire number of passengers. 
Wo left the portot NewYork at twelyo o'clock on tho 
Oth Instant Tt would be useless to go toto dotalls aa, 
Yo the incidents of our passage; bat a few goneral re- 
marks will not be here ont of place. The weathor was both 
Dolsterous and pleasant. The second night out {t blow a 
Durreanc, while the next day dawned with perfect quict 
‘and a warm tomporature, 

“WE MEET TINE UNITED STATES GUXPOAT BUSQUENANSA. 
On tho afternoon of tho 18th, when about thirty miles 

north of Hatteras, asallhhove {n wight, On nearing us 
‘the strango craft proved to be the United States gunboat 
Bosquchanns, bound North, | On coming across ov term, 
and being within a fow yards of each other, the Susque- 
hanna firod a single shot, which passed rather contigaous, 
tus, and caused a little commotion on board the Daulel 
Webster. Some remarked that she might boa privatccr 
galling under fnlso color, and not a fow went below, 

© Mhinklng that it was tho safest place tobe under the clr. 
Cumstagces This shot bad «uo efect of Bringing the 
Daniel Webster to a full stop Immediately, Mutual ox- 
planatlons were then mado, which prevented any furthor 
Aggressive moyemonts on tho part of the Susquehanna. 

TUK CAFTUILE OF FORT M1Si1KK ANNOUXOED. 
‘Whon tho Danio} Webster and Susquehanna wore about 

Palnx.company, thecaptals of the latter Fung, out: 
Nyort Fisher is captured. Tt was taken of the 16th and 

Blown upon the 16th." ‘Those words wore recelvod with. 
8 saluto of thres times three, enthusiastically givou from 
tho decks of the Daniel Websier. With a request that In 
‘easo the Ironside was met, we should Inform hor that 

© Me uequahanna had gone North, the two yeuels sepa: 
mai THE FAVASNAM HIVES. 

At eight clolock A Bf..on Friday, the 20th, we entered 
the Savannah river. Tis maddy s(ream might clearly be 
distingulatiod In contrast with the bluo waters of tho 
ocean. ‘Thare avas much Interese manifested by all on 
Board In examining the different points which #0 lately 
Bad been bekd as rebel territzey. ort Pulaski stood out 
Jn bold relief, with the nstwnial colors Mauntlog gaily 
from {ts fagslaMl The Martolla tower, with Its anclent 
and worn appssrance and battored Nghthouss in tho 
year, looked she very picture of desolation and subju 
Tlou! ‘Te waa met weatier at this tlme, nnd a heavy fog 
wepread stsclf axar the river and the country for miles 
Jaround. AX, GIDES_ AND AX ACIDE 

‘When fully abreast of Fort Pulaski the obstructions in 
jhe river beyan to alow. themselves” An old wreck 
‘oomed. im the centre of the channel The 
Denil Wobster waa being piloted within w few yards of 
thewinken aaft, won wo Immediately got entangled. 1a 

waniotter: Wich had been placod right alongside 
ho jist” Mere was a fs, and shonext thing was who 
Doxt zhod to potest of ML A Pat pute from ths 
Forowi a naval officer and-crow, which camo alougeldo 
fo ord: obosmdius. The tncldeot comes in hero. Just 
fe “the ino wes Doing thrown from tho deck of tho Daniel \)ster tho repori.of 8 gun wax heard from the 
‘poat alongde. A colored sallor was seen to Jump, whilo 
the propensity extonded Itself not a litle to his com. 
anions” The fack was that aida had accidentally gous 
bn, bowing puay the thumb of the Jumplog Individual 
fod taking pars of another's heel over tho aldo of the 

&., 

sayasnam arr. = 
‘On Sataetay afternoon a tugboat came down from Sa- 

‘vannah, who on our wa; ae ‘the er poe is 
Dusengersop rar Janded os early J the cl 
inn mh give any lengthen desertion, 
of the appearance of mattors, either 1) or clvic, on 
uy ‘day of ourarcval. 28) y ralssion Is to describe the re- 
option of the provisl and J must, at least for tho 
P t, kowp mywolf to that, . A few remarks as lo 
‘the condition and necesalued of thé Savannah residents 
‘will prove of some Interest eri 

WHO ARE THE FOOR OF 
Actranger coming into the olty of Favapnah woold 

eligi 3 tbat poverty aAgong to rosl- 

THE NE 
ce 

NEW YORK, SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 1865. 

dents In any shape or form, bat it ts quite the contrary. Suffering to a largo oxtent,'and {n {ts most hideous form, 
may bo found among all classes, and tho higher aro in 
fact more aictod than the lower. A certain amount of 
Pride exists among the former, which prevents thom 
making known to the world their-true position, and some 
Would sooner die of starvation than let thelr neighbors 
know of thelr wanta Thon there aro others (and 1 am 
glad to say thosa aro vory fo) Who «upposo that (tls ab- 
Solute degradation to nccept of relief from tho hands of 
the Yankees, But the kind and eloquent lotter of Mayor 
Lincoln, of Boston, should at once disarm those cavilers 
of any projadice ontertalned by thom. It can never bo a 
dograding situation to any propio to recelye a kindly 
charity at the bands of anothor. 

There aro many high-toned gentlemen in Savannah— 
met of education apd foreslght—and they do not object 
to this movement «Although thoir Ioanings heretofore 
might have been towards tho rebel confederaoy, yet now 
thelr eyes are opened, aud thoy see to what a pass fanall- 
clsm has brought them. Thay have bean reduced, sevs- 
ral of them, from tho rank of millionaires to absolute 
Starvation. ‘They constitute a numbor of tho Ssvannah. 
Poot, and thoy are not ashamed to own it. Storn facta 

V8 probed through tho errors of thelr conduch and 
now thoy aro prond to be again placed under tho broad 
folds of the Union banner. 

TINE SAW YORK CONTRMUTIONS 
Tho Rebecca Clyde, with the Now York contributions, 

arrived bere on Thureday, the 20th. Tho following gen- 
Hlemen wore on board:—Mesers. Archibald Baxter, ©. 
P, Baboock, F. Lathrop, . E. Chittendon and William B. 
Hatch. «Thees wero {mmodiately waited upon by Mayor 
Arnold and a cotmmittes of tho Board of Aldermen, when 
‘the most condial intercourse and congratulation took 
place. Tho military authorities were also apprised of 
thelr arrival, nnd {mmedinto stops wore taken so that 
the inhabitants mieht rocelve the provisions as soon 
as possible. In consequence of the active military 
movements then taking place, this charitable 
Work was somewhat delayed. A meeting of tho New 
York delegation and the =avannah authorities was held at tho City Hall to make arrangements as fo the distribu- 
tlon of the provisionk A citizens committe of ono from 
cach ward was also appointed to suporvise tho distribu- 
lon, Tickets were priated and Isxued to all permons: 
whom the commities eupposed wero catitled to relio!, 
and the practical work from that moment went rapidly 
forvan. 

onerosity of the New York and Wash'ngton 
Steamshlp Company, in placing the Reboctn Clyde at the 
disposal of the Chamber of Commorce, deserves much 
praieo, Daring ths vossol’s stay at Savannah, and, tn- 
Geod, during tho entiro time which elapsed from thelr 
leaving New York, the committee wore sumptuously en. 
tortained on board, 

TMSTRINGTION IX TIME POMC MARKET. 
Tho public market of tho city was selosted by tho 

auttrites 28 tho best quarter from which to dletfbate 
tho provisions. To this place the holders of tckets 
wended their way, and rocelved their donations Thero 
might bo econ mon and women of all classcs— 
Black and white. Thero was no distinction of color 
at this rendezvous. All roinglod together tndis- 
criminately, aud, having rovelved their hare, 
Went away With pencoful and grateful countenancea Tt 
was asad picture, buta suggestive ons. Tho tragedies 
Of war may bo found in the populated cities of tha Fouth 
‘as woll as around the etrrn realities of the battle fold. 
Tho thin and haggard cho k, the sunken eye, the tat- 
tored garment, aro Just as telling evidences of suffering 
and anguish as ar) tho gaping wound, tho welling life- 
Dlood, or the stlifened corpse, It was a suggestive plo- 

‘because ft brovght to mind tho terrible change 
in had swept over the Southern country in three 

short youre, It proved the f-arful eacrifices which the 
Southern people haye made for what they considered as 
their rights and privilogca Men who, threo years ago, 

dent merchants (at least possona 
tency), might ba’ found at the 

public market awalling their turn to be gerved. Women, 
foo, with faded and tattered garments, the texture o 
wmbloh denoted tho com“orte of bygone days, ‘mingled ta 
the throng. Tho greater portion of the crowd, lowover, 
‘wero colored persons Nearly four thousand havo re- 
ceived afd up to the present. a 

TIT DOSTON CONTRIBUTIONS, 
‘Tho Daniel Webster and Greyhound came up to tho 

dock to-day, and thelr contributions, wh’ch are all from 
Boston, svill be distributed as soon as posable, The fol- 
Jowing letter from the Mayor of Hoston will explain 

To Hon. 
Goorg 
Sin—You will recelye from tho ofllcers of a mcotine of 

the clilzens of Boston, held In Faneuil Hall, on Monday, 
tho Oth Inst,, an attested copy of its procecilaga 
Tho undorsigned woro appointed a commiltes under 

the fourth resolution. It gives us great «ratification to 
bo tho organ of communication between tho people of 
Savannah and our own citiens. Slater cities on tho 
‘Atlante, largely conuected by friendly offices and coin- 
morclal' ties, It gives us sincere pleasiire to witness tho 
reopening of an Intercourse which has boen temporarily. 
Eusponded, and which wo believe will never ngain bo 
closed. But far above and boyond the relatious to which. 
‘wo have just referred, wo should not De truc to our own 
convictions, dor to thie feelings which animate our ‘eli 
ens, were.Wo to refrain from expressing a deeper caurs 
of satisfaction {n recelving tho resolutions passed at tho. 
public meoting held jn Savanuah on the 28th day of De- 
cember last 
We rogard thom as the trio exponent of the heart of 

the Southern people, and wo cordially welcome th Ir 
expross:on. Tho history of former daysis not forgotien. It has 
rather boon decpened by the late trials of onrnation. 
We romomber the oarlior kindness and liberality of the 
citizens of Eavannali towards the people of Bostou In the: 
dark colonial days. We recall the m elms held there 
on tho 10th day of August, 1774, when a cominiltoowas 
appoluced to recelva subscriptions for tho sulforing poor 
of Boston, as to whiclyit is recontcd, there are lar ie do- 
nations of rico for th Sufferers in’ Boston, and had we 

Doeros, Jan. 13, 1565, 
D. Anvowny Mayor of the city of Sdvanuab, 

the means of ecuding It to them. vith very Iittle 
trouble, much moro could be collected anit sent 
Few subscribed less than ten tierees, of ric." 
Tho rice was sent to New York and sold there, aud 
tho proceeds, £216 0a. 6d., were remilted to th Bos 
ton commitice, and by them applic! to the relict of 
te poor here. "Wo remetber that Nathaniel Groene, 
the noble son of Rhode Island, sleeps in your b a-tifal 
cemetery, Wo recall tho scenic on tho banks of the 
Fannah river, whero ho military ood muntelpall'y 
Inet ths mournful procession at the fanding iu your ely, 
the whole body of citizens joining with ono ‘accor In 
the Inst: domonstration of respect to hit who, of all 
thos who had distinguished themselves during the vir 
Of the Revolution was next to Wastlngtoe, the ono whe 
held at this moment the Li-best place in public ex:eei." 
Tho memoryeof pail days, of on danger aiid 

goon sufenig of annpived people, atgugellig tobe 
freo, sland before us The annals of the South aud. th 
Norih, engraven fopether ujon the “Abiels, of monios 
stil live, and we bolleye that neitherthe Soath nor we 
North wlil pormit them to dic. 
Your executive comrittes will give written jnsiruc- 

tions to those In Immediate charge of the transiniston 
and delivery ( you of our offerings of peaco und guoxt 
WIL. And wo ope soon to Nall the day whon all the 

pleof the United States Will, inthe language of (ho President, quoted fu your resolstions, Gnd "peace by lay- 
ing down thelr arms and submitting to the vational 
authority, under the constitation,!" leaving all qvestlons 
Which remain to be adjusted by the peaceful means of 
Tegislation, conferenco and votea We are, very respoct- 
fully; yours, FW, LINCOLN, Jr., Maye 
‘Wiliam B. Spooner, William Gray, Williata Perkins, 

M.D. Ross, John A. Blanchard, Georgo W. Boud, Joseptt 
W. Balch,’ Frederick Nickerson, Win. 7. Glidden, ¥- 
Bacoa, Ebon Howes, W. H. Baldwin, J. G. Converse, © 
D. Warner, J. H. Curtis, Geo. ©. Richardson, N. Crowell, 
‘Albort Howker, Henry, Hyde, Joseph 0. Tyler, E. S. 
Toboy, Danicl H. Coolidge, E.R. Mudge, Alpbous Hardy, 
L. R Spaulding, Jos Whitucy, Joseph & Fay, Hamilton 
A. Hill, N. Thayer. 

Mr. Oscar G, Sawyer’s Despatch. 
Savaxwan, Ga, Jan. 24, 1805. 

GUANGE OF COMMANDAST OF BAVAXNATL 
On Thursday Inst Brovet Major Genvral ©, Grover, of 

tho Ninoteonth army corps, assumed command of tho 
city, relloving Brovet Major General J. W. Geary, who 
thas, siaco tho occupation of the elly, commanded the 
place to the perfect satisfnction of all classes of tho com- 
munity. -Nowmore popular officer can bo founil than he. 
‘His administration of affairs Here—arduous and delicate 
in their nature—will long be remembered as being Om 
and decided, yet bearing as lightly on all as the exizeucles 
of tho times pormitted. Tue city authoritfes have passod j 
neeries of resolutions expressive of tholr bigh apprecia- 
tlon of his administration of affa'rs, and thelr feclings of | 
profound respect for him aso high-Toued gentleman oud. 
chivalrous soldler, 

Brovot Major General Grover has not ovg been in bis 
ew position, but he has already earned the good Sploion 
ofall who have come incontact with him Ho will be 
come, I predict, a vory popular commandant He has 
taken holdof the allairsof the city with an energy that 
promimesat an early day the best results The sanitary 
condition of the town bas not been improved by tho. 
largourmy quartered in and about it, and st will requiro 
somo timo to purify It once again. This, General Grover 
Igattending to. Tho following aro General Grover's and Gon. Geary’a 
goucralonfcr fa sezuming and relinquishing command 
Of the clty — 

‘RET MAJOR GES. GROYER'A ORDER. 
General Orders—NO A 

Beapquacres, Uxirup Staves Fonces, 
Savanvant, Guy Jan. 19, 1865. } 

Pursuant to gencral orders from ‘the beadquarters of 
tho Departmont of the South, tbheundors}gned hereby aa 
sumes commandaf the disiriet and post of Bavanral. 

Existing orders will continue 1a fores antil further or- 
Co © GROVER, 

Brovet Major General commanding. 
BREVEE M4sGR GESERAL GEARY! ORDISL 

General Orders No. 
Heanguarxns, Cirr‘or Sirasxan, Ga, 

‘Jan, 19, 1865 
In accordaiice with orders received, the command of 

this city BF to.duy transferred 19 Sinjor General G Gry 
Alloificersand mon beloazing to Uie Secoiul aivisliu, 

Twentloik corps, Who ure on ejecta! duty Io ile oly, Unless assigned to such duty by orders fruis Sujareor a 
thority, aro hereby reltivinl, snd will abonco f jart te their cOminands fox duty, being relleved by oliets undue 
‘command of Ueneral Grover, 

Tho Genenil conmendice euibraccs thle cceathat to 
snk the Mayne and Aldermen of bia city car Wher 

Yaluadle coobrmtivu, act the ethane Konuialy Or iw 

cortinlity with which they have noqulesoed and 
fn all measures for tho public good. Believing that ve 
toon the (ime will come when military gorernnent will 
no Jonger be neceesary fn this city, the General now takes 
His farewell of It, and commends itand {ts inbabltants to 
hls successor, trusting that thoy will extend to him the 
tame confidence and courtésy Which havo rendered the 
Telations berotofore gubsiating so satisfactory. By order 
or Brovet alajor Geugral J; WW. GEARY, 
WT. Foxnzs, A A. 0. 

IMPORTANT ORDERS YROM GESKRAL SUKRYAN EXCITIXO TO 
THADE AND COSTRAFANDS 

Tappond a general onfer from Major Goneral Sherman 
which will bo read with Interest by every Ono. Tt relates 
fo the pollcy sdopted concerning commerce and later 
course with the {nbabltants of the South — 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING COMMERCE ASD IXTKROOCREM WIT TUR ISVARITANTS OF THE SOUTH. 

Special Field Ordert—No. 1. ‘ 
Heangvanrens, Miuiraxy Divisox or Tu Misnesrny, 

‘Ix Tae Piety, SavANxatt, Ga, Jan. 15, 1865, 
‘The Dopartmont of the South having been placed 

within the sphere of this command, aud it being highly de- 
sirable that an aniform polloy provall to: ching commierve 
‘and intercourse WM tho inhabitants of the South, th 
following general rules and principtes willbe adhered to 
unless modified by law or the orders of the War Depart: 
ment-— 

‘1. Commerc? with foreign nations eannot bo permitted 
or \indertakcn unt'l the national anthority is established 
to an extent that will give (he necessary courts nnd off 
o*rs to copirol aud manage such alters, Trade will. bo 
confined ® a mero bartor and sal proportioned to tho 
necessary wanils of the army and of the jnhabltants de- 
pendant on it for the necessities of life, and aren that 
Undo mut be kept subject to strict military control or 
surveillance, 
2 Trade storea will be permitt~d at Beaufort, Tilton 

Head, savapnah, Fernandina, St Avgustino and Jack 
sonylllc, inal the articles of food and cloth ng, gro. 
ceries, Ludies’ and children’s goods genorally, and{artl:los, 
not contraband of war. 

3. To trade tem prisitege; and no porron will bo al 
Towed to buy and) sell for profit unless ho bo a ciizen of 
the United Statos, and kubseribo to any logal oath, oF ob: 
Vgation that is or may bo prescribed by law; and at 
points threatoned by an cnomy, the oftcer commanding 
may further oxact as @ cond.tion that the trader shall 
Iimeelf engage to xervo in some military capacity to ald 
Jn tho defence of the place. 
4 Porwona desiring to trmdo will apply to tho com: 

manding officer of tho post and obtain. hils written oon. 
sent, specifying the Kind, natoro abd extent of tho trade; 
fand When ho requires iwyportatious from Northern cities 
ho Will In like manner apply for bis yermlt. Tho com- 
mianding oficer of tho post may appoint some good oficor 
to supervise thors matters, who Will frequently Inspost 
Me stores, and when there ls not sullicfent competition 
Will Gx the prices of ale. Thes stores will In Nike man 
nor be rubject to the supervision of the Commanding 
General of the Dopartment of the South by himself or an 
Inspector gencral. 

6, In onder that prrchases may bo made with economy, 
the commanding officer of each post wlil make reports of 
is action {u regard to trade, with tho names of traders, 
amounts of goods desired for ralo, &e., to, the command 
ing general of the department, who will, tn like mannor, 
make full reports to tho Secretary of {ho United States 
Treasury, to the end that ho may Instrset the collectors 
of ports from which shipments are expecteil a to the 
heces-ary permis and clearances. It being ulterly im 
Practesble that a gencral commanding. military opera- 
Hous stiould give bls personal attention to such. matters, 
Tels desirable thatas much power ax posible should. be 
delegated to post commandere, and they should ys hold 
{o tho strictest necount that no trade. Is pormltted In. 
Jarious to the military Inton stk of the United Statox 

6. Sales of cotton will be restricted absolutely to. the 
United Siatee Treasary agents, and no (ite In cotton or 
Dilloraale will be respected blll after the cotton ts sold 
fat Now York. Country peoplo haying small lots of 
cotton are permitted. to bring the same tu {0 be exchang- 
ed for food and clothing for their families. Tho Quarter. 

fer Will set aslden Bloro or warohouro, to which 
Coch wagon bearing cotton Will, after entering the mill- 
lary lucs, proceed direct, where an agent of tho: Troa- 
tury Departmaut will reéeive and weigh the same, and 
pay far {tthe price Oxed in the eighth scetion of thoact of 
Congress, opproved July 2, 1864, viz: threc-fontths the 
Folie of cotton as quoted In the New York market; aud 
the Secrolary of the Treasury Is boroby requeated to 
ake appointments of ogents to carry out the.prosslons 
Of eald'actat tho poste of Hilton Head, Savannah, Fer- 
andina and Jacksonville 7. In order that the duties horeby fmposed on com- 
mandlog officers of posta may not be noglected or sllght- 
i by the clianges Incident to rank and changes of troops, 
the Commanding General of tho Department of the South 
Will appolat a spectal officer to command at each of ald 
fst, itt ascall garrison, not tobe changed wl\bout 
ls order; and when other troops, commanded by a 

sonlor, aro added of arrive, the command of the poet Will 
hotebange, but the additional troops will be encamped 
hear by and sct according to special instructions. By 
order of Major General W. T. SHERMAN. 

TL. Mf. Davos, Major and Assistant Adjiitant Genoral. 
OngNG OF A CIANSEL THNOUOLE TH MERKL onsraUCTOSS. 

‘After (wo weeks of unremitting and arduous lobar, 
gulued Ly ofll wud experience, Cayxalc Hornet, of the 
firm of Johnson & Buractt, Late wreckers for tho New 
York Board of Underwriter, has dally opoued a pacsazo 
ono hundred feet In width, through tho formidable ob- 
Hruetfons Iu the north or main ship channel, throush 
Which fiftecn fect of water can be carried, thos enabling 

up to the clty wistiout 
Ur jess experience and energy than Captain Jobusoi, on 
that could not have been performed. | He went at it with 
Avwill, nud the Work is nov done. He will now removo 
tome old hulks Jaying {0 the river, and navigation will 
Dons free as ever. Captalo Jolinson Is entitled to a great 
deal of credit for his energy and perseverance In secom- 
plishiog this long avsired object. 

JAMES RIVER. 

The Hraval Hxploits in the James 

River. 

Tho Rebel Vessels Accomplish Unheard 
Of Feats, 

&e., ke, ke. 

Wasinxortox, Jax. 28, 1865. 

Acgont!|man who arrived cro to-night from City 
rolnt, which placa he left yesterday, raya that all tho 
robel vessels have returned up tho James river. Itis not 

Prrobable they will coon again repeat thelr expedition, a3 
{ thera is now gunboat and Ironclad force enough to tako 
| care ofall such rdvonturers 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

The Gunbosts on a Rampage. 
(From the Richmond Sentinel, Jan. 28. 

‘Tho Fredericksburg passed the obstructions on Tuee- 
day, but the ottier vessels grounded. Findiby er con: 
forts wore stopped by the obstructions, the Frederik. 
Durg returned to. theirassixtance. Tho'f1ood tido floated 
them off, and yesterday morning the whole fleet, with the 
exception of the Ite Drowry, which was blown op on 
Tucsay, passed the obstructions and steamed down the 
river. "An thoy haye passed through Grant's lincs wo 
Stall hear nothilng from thom until thoy return, excopt 
Uhrough Yaokce sources. There was no loss of Hife on 
board the Drewry, the crew escaplog provious to the ex- 
plosion. , 

The Rebel James River Fleet “Gone Down 
Agnin.” 

(From the Richniond Dispatch, Jap. 26.) 
Aner their failure to. pass Yankee obstructions In 

‘Trent's Reach on Tuesday, our gunboats returned up 
river to Uiclr anchorage off Gravoyard Bond. Last night 
{wo received unolliclal {nformation that thoy had gone 
down again. ‘No fir tras heard tn the direction of Dutch Gap yea. 
torday, thougt this may be due to tho fact that the wind 
wis blowing Ina dircetlon to carry sound from ua No 

} lives were lost by” the blowing up of the Drawry, tho 
crow baying abandoned her soon after she grounded. 
We may expect to hcar fully from tho fleot to-day. 

While our loot was fn motlon on Tuceday General Pick- 
ott made sctive demonstrations against the enemy In bis 
front, and it 1s sald) captured # portion of their picket 

| lino, We received no Northern papers yesterday, most prob- 
ably Iu cousequ nce of our naval operations, 

Whe Naval Attack Not Resumed After the 
ist Pallure: 

[From tho Richmond Sentinel, Jan. 25.) 
‘The naval expedition down the James was not resumed 

after the (alluro on Tuesday, and our tron-cluds aro now 
{In thele old positions. 
(From tho Richmond Whig, Jan. 26—Afternoon aditton.) 

‘The Ftatomonts this morning in saveral of our contern- 
aries (o the effect that our from-clads had passed the 

Yonkes obstructions at Trent's Keach, and were parsing 
down the James river, haye doubiless created anticipa- 
Hons of exciting news to-day from. our floulla; but tho 
fact ls that only the Fredericksburg went through or 
over the obstructions; and when Lieateuant P. E. Shep- 
herd, the commanding ollicer, discovered tho consorts of 
Ihis vessel wore aground, ho returned to thelr assistance. 
The rising Ude lifted thé Virginia ¢nd Richmond from the 
bars upon which they struck, and the flotilla then re- 
{armed to the vicinity of thelr formor position, where, at 
lust accounts this forencon, thoy Were silll remalalng, 
The Drowry was blown up, as stated this morning, and 
Fort Harrison was mot retaken. 

The Emperor Napoleon's Colonization 
Scheme In Northern Mexico. 

‘Sax Fraxcocy, Jan. 27, 1865. 
The California fouroals aro diseusaldg the eubjest of the 
perur Nepoleon's colonization xchemo in Northern 

Moxy, and generwly take the “ew that It will rellevo 
tho State of aullicra malcoutests and rebel sy mpa- 

| thears siany of whiorw aro almady prenezing {9 lone 
{nue Sip Javilation of Dr Gatu, aud Hore vert ally 

Anes ui enuits = IF 2 seiifers will revolunionne 
inne is noe pudner uaczied by the Tales 

Seale zuyertnnenk 

THE PEACH MISSION. 

Jeff. Davis Said to be Willing to Watve 

All Formalities and Treat for Peace. 

President Lincoln Will Give a Hear- 
ing to any Person of Influence 

from the Rebel States. 

The Rebel Versions of the Terms 

Very Different. 

ee 

They Say Mr. Blair Proposed to Davis to 

Choose His Own Terms for Reconstruction, 

Tho Rebels Firing the Fainting 

Southern Hearts, 

&o,, 

Waxixaroy, Jan. 28, 1805. 
‘Tho rosult of Mr. Blalr’s volunteer visits to Richmond 

{a this;—That JesTorson Davis {h willing to walvo formall- 
les and kond to Washington or récelyo from thore com 
missloners to treat of peace upon the basls of separation, 
Tho Prosidentof tho United States, on tho other hand, 
ts willing fo givo a hearing to any person of Influcnce 
‘who ray como from the States in. rebellion with or with: 
out Davia’ authonty to treat of peaco on tho bass of sub: 
mission to tho Union. Of the abovo facts there 1s no 
doubt 

&o., &o. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

Desperate Effort to Fire the Southern 
Heart. 

THE AROEL VERSION OF TIE BLAIR MIESION, 
(From the Richmond Enquirer, Jan. 26.) 

Tho second mission of tho Hon. ¥. P, Diair to Rich- 
mond Is ended, by tho return of that gentleman to Wash- 
ington yesterday morolog. That nothing as been ac 
complished towards an Immediate peace wo feel Justined 
Insuring our realern The enemy are willing to permit 
tus fo dictate our o1on terms, provided only yo wll not dis. 
solve the Union. Any guarantee for alavery, any cousti 
{utional provision for its protection and extension, full 
comjonsation In grocnbacks for all tho negroes that have 
been carried off during the war, anything, everything 
that Wwe can ask or think Will be froely granted, If only 
We will consent to rounite with thom, ‘These may not hayo 
been exactly Mr. Blair's torms, but they embraco tho 
mubstance of his mission, and da not in the least exagge- 
rate the extremity to which the enemy are soilding Co con- 
cede ux \€ wo will only rotaru to the Union. But thess 
terms cannot purchase our litertys Wo aro not fighting 
for slavery, nolther {ts protoction nor extensjon. Wo 
taro willing to glye up slavery for our liberty. We intend 
to bo Indspondont and free, or to bo exterminated. Tho 
euemy will undorstand (he earnostuows of our people In 
duo time. As yet they do not fully know us; but they 
gro learning fast. Weare seeking « place among the 
nations of earth, bolloviug It to bo a right eceurod to 
usby our forefathcra Slavery bas nothing whatever to 
do with this war. We will sweep tho Institution from 
before us the moment It #tanily iu the way of the acoom- 
pllslinent of our plberty., Tho cieme” might ax well 
bandon tho emtrt to Uribe ws with protection for slavery 
out of our liberty. We admit that there aro a fow 
reereant wretches in thes= States who would soll thoir 
liberty for thelr nogroca; Wut our word for it, they aro 
fovennd » thle rN 

Resolutions may be Introduced nto tno Virginia Lagin 
ature looking to reconstraction, but they will bo rejected 
with a unanimity whlch will forever damn tho wretched, 
traitor (Lat has thus sought to bring sliume and disgrace 
upon the fairnamo of (ho State, When they make their 
Appearance Itwill bo tlme enough to speak of thelr 
aathors and abet{ors in thelr treasonable work. Thoy 
Will bo found to bo men of no earthly influence; men wlio 

| have maintalued,their places in the Legislature because 
the rmy lind Lata fnto {ts rankwall the men Ot for such 
place. Those who would now entertala propositions of 
ro onstractfon and remain with murderors of our sous 
and brothers, the violators of our women, the wretches 
Who lave burned our houses aud desolated our 
felis, aro either already purchased up or hayo 
xed’ thelr own price pon their treason, and 
are satisfled they will obtain ft It would bo mont 

mortifying to fee any euch resolations introduced, and 

ye do earnestly hope that good eonso may prevent thelr 
delog offered. 

This eecond mbssion of Mr. Dlair is the best ovidence 
that wo can desire that our people bave only to bo (ruc 
to themyclves and thoy will oventaally secure thelr free- 

dom. When Mr. Lincoln Is willlag to give up bis lovo 
for freclng negres, when he and his people are willlog 
{o give constituilenal guarantea for the protection of 
slavery, and even to repeal all laws prolilbiting Its intro- 
duction into tho free Btates, to pay for all stolen negrocs, 
there can be no better evidence that the enemy aro be- 

sinning to uoderstand that tho Job is too big. Stand 
firm now. We have fone through tho flery’ordeal. Wo 
liayo only to be as faithful to our canso as were the xoun 

and brothers wp now mourn, and we shall soon rejoice In 
tho enjoyment of our liberty and Independence. 

Thoro {a a compromisa that yot may open tho way ta 
peace. Jt Las been suggested that the United States will 
acknowledge our independence provided a treaty of com- 
merce and a league offensive and defensive for the appli- 
cation of the Monroe doctrine fo all the States of North 

Amertea can bs agroed upon. When that proposition ls 

made {t will be time enough to discuss It, In the mean- 

time onr readers may as well revolve the subject in thelr 

minds, for t 1s not Improbable Oat it may become a 
living, tangible propstition before many months. 

ME, LAIN MAKES A POINTED PROPOSITION. 
(From th Richmond Sentinel, Jan. 26.) 

Mr Blair Jeft Richmond yesterday morning upon the 
steamer Allison with Commissioner Ould for tho trace 

boat at Boulwaro’s Janding. It {s understood that Mr. 
Blair's mission to Richmond was emphatically one of 
peace, Afler laying before our authorities, {nforraally of 
course, the wisboa of tho federal government, the Inter- 
pretation of which Is peace ona enbjagation basis, and 
Guding that these modest dostres were not likely to bo 
compled with, Ae caine davon pointedly to a pio,nsitton 
of reunion upon any terms, and desired to kio# upon 
what terins the South would agroo to return to 
tho sholtaring Ala of tho old flag. Ho mug- 
gested the Union os ft was, the nlgger 
fas he Js, and tho South aa jt usod to be. He suggested 
also that the North would foot the bill and taxos for all 

tho negroes stolen and property destroyed by the armies 
and emissaries of federal usurpation. Of course he 

made all of thers suggestions on his own responsibility; 
but whether deemed authoritative or not, Ae recetoed not 

the slightest encouragement to hope for-reunion, and was 
made Lo understand that the South was Ogbting for Indo- 

pendence and independence only. He then inquired 
whether, if the independence of the South were recog- 

nized by the federal government, the South would make 

common cause with tho North and drive the Freneb from 

Moxico. Theresponse understood to baye been given to 

this diplomatle feeler was:—"‘Make the proposition for- 
mally and officially and you will get a reply.'" 

‘This is the sobstanco of Mr. Blair's political conversa- 

tlon with porsdnsin and out of authority while in Rich- 
mond, so faraswe have been able to learn. There may 

be something yet sub rosa, but wo doabt It, thougtt, pro- 
bably, there may have been somo allusions to driving tho 
Euglish out of Canada, ja connection wth the last pro 

pos.tion 
THE (AEROMADLE STORY WELL TRRSISTRD 1N- 

{Vora ihe Aichmond Digpate’, Jan. 20) 4 | Mr Tir, sieace roleriomary, Io wleriay 
snoring for Grins ‘wens iy Nag of tesco twat Notitoe 
Vakuwro OF chek jac tating tere att 
uunog theiriicuucus inten ane From what ciusved | 

Ae 

W YORK HERALD. 
from MF. Blair {n conversation with his friends hero, 
‘some have Inferred that ho proposod some suc yislonary 
‘scheme as reconstruction; the South to retaln {ts peca- 
Mar instifation ontouched, and the Yankoos to pay for all 
tho negrocs thoy have stolen Any speculations upon 
his propositions, if he mado any, aro very dla, 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasutvaros, Jan. 23, 1865. 

RELEASE OF PRISONERS PROM THR OLD CATITOL. 
Ono rerult of tho investigation ordered by tho Houso of 

Representatives {nto the casa of persona confloed fa the: 
Old Capito! prison has been the reloaso of over Ofy por 
‘ons, agalnat whom no charges could be found, 

L. ©. WATERS DISCITARGED FROM CURTODY. 
In tho caso of LC Waters, amembor of tho State 

Senate of Maryland, who ws banlshod eouth of our Noes 
by order of Goneral Low Wallace, but who was stopped. 
At Fortress Monroe by onfer of tho President, and ro} 
Mmanited to Baltimore, to bo tried by a military com: 
mission, haa been discharged by the commission, on 
tho ground that prosecution was barred by the 
Hlatute of limitation of 1797, Tho chargo proferred, 
against Bim was, that {n 1861 he displayed a rebel Mag 
from his window in Baltimore. Ifo has, howorer, boon, 
detained in custody by General Wallace until further 
‘orders from the President 
FHOPOSED RRINSTATEMENT OP OENERAT BUTLER. 

A delegation of Scontors and Ropresentatives called. 
upon the President yestentay, to urgo the relostatement 
of Genoral Datlor in bis late command, or that sore 
equally prominent command should be given him else 
where. Tho President declined to grant the requost, and 
Je As eal rebuked them for (otorfering in this manner 
with the controt of tho army, which was legitimately 
Vested in Lieutenant General Grant, z 

SUANOITY OF YORAGRE. 
Owlag to the foo blockade of tho Potomac the govern 

ment Js sendiog wagons out Into the country In all direc- 
Yona to procuro hiny, A large number of bay boats 
Dounil up aro frozen In below Alexandria, with no tmie- 
late prospect of being released, 

THIRTY-FIGUTH CONGRESS. 
HRCOND SESSION. 

Senate. 
Wasmiserox, Jan, 28, 1866, 

‘Tin COURT OF INQUIRY IN THE CARE OF KAVAL CONTHAOTOR 
BOUOFIEA, 

Tho Cram Jald before tho Senate a communication 
from the Secretary of tho Navy, transmitting to the Sen- 
‘to, Iu compl anco with a resolution of tis body of Juno 
last, the proceedings of the court of inquiry In tho aso 
of. W, Schofleld, naval contractor, filing several bun: 
dred foolseap pagox 
‘The commun cation was lald on the table 

INCIRINE OF FAY OF ATATY OFFICE 
Pet'tlons for icroaso of pay to army ollicers wero pre- 

rented by Meine Walle and Anthony and appropriately: 
referred. 

INCTANN OF PAY OF cONTIUEALEY, 
Mr, Sraadie?, (Fop,) of RL T., (ntroduoed an act mupple~ 

mentary to thé act regalatiag the compensation of mom 
beni of Congrem. It providos for an Licrous of jay te 
tho mombery of both Housos from three thousand to Oye 
thousand \ollans por anni 

Tilk CORRISFONDESCE OF PRESIDENT MADITOY. 
Mr, Contour, (reps) of Vi, Introduest m rosotution 

directlng the Committee on tho Library (6 pabliily tho 
correspondence of Jatnes Malton 

Mr, Couaien explalned that the papers would make 
four volumes, and tho cost of Nye hundred copies would 
bo olght thoukand dollars. 
"Tho resolution was adopted. 

TINE KXBTRSCE OF A SUPRFAGHE NENG. 
Mr, SumUx, (rep.) of Ohio, prosonted ths petition of 

tho citizens of Ohio avking for an amendment to thy con 
stitution of the United States, ackuowledging the exist 
ence of a Supreme Being. 

Acty 
Tho reeolution of Mr. Run 

ETON. 
(opp.) of/ Dol, calling 

upon the Secretary of War for {nformuaflon aa to the | 
Numb: r of men forolshed by cach Ftate Ia the diferent 
calls for troops, was taken up and prased. 

COMUTTRM OX CORAUITION, ‘the repetition of Mz DAVE. (opp) OF Ry, for the ade 
Najtion Ws the eowinittecs of the senate of k comrm|\teo 
GF Bye on the corruptlons of tho government In all Its 
Uopartiments, was called up, 

F. Savku/ax sald it was Hot the provines of the Sonate 
& Jnvestigato the conduct of government olllcers. That 
Polonged to tho Hous of Reproscutatives. Ik wan tho 
uty oF the Hquipiig anal: MMeart nad of tho Eenate 

Mr Hwy, (rop.) of N. HL, wald that bo did not nee that 
any good had resu(od from inves\igating the corruptions 
of tho goverment Tast year  commlites wax ap- 
Poltited ‘to Lavestigate the corr. pllous of the Navy De- 
partment It did lis work, amd foo a‘ter tho Navy 
partment ordered the arrest cnd selzare of the prin- 

cipal Wiiticen. Tis store and property tn Boston. wax 
Felisd, and he was Iroprisoned and orderod not to bo 
Tefeuséd om ball {a a qura Tess (Han fo undred thousand Gollane The Navy Departwent went farther. It sent a 
comtuteslon roving about tho couatry to find oat some. 
{hing agalast Lie chalrianof to committee that taves- 
Ugated tess ontrageous frands. The man, who lesap- 
paced 10 bo Ue actual Becretnry of tho’ Navy, pave 
Iniwructlons to this eomsntesion, whlch I will road.” Te ts 
a4 followe:— 

Soraeitsse ta the epriog of 1852. Jot of ship timber wan offered Wo the government at fourteen dollars per lon at Poruinouth. tkwaa refused. Altar ibis Te was putinta tho Jirductwenty-cipst dollars parton. Did Jom ¥ Hale bave Aojsbing to do with ier 
Mr. Jouxsay, (opp.) of Md.—Do you know who wrote 

ther® instructlonst 
Me. Haiz—I don't know the hand writing oxacily, bat 

you kuow Tam a Yankeo and haye a right to guess. 
Me Davis, (opp. of Ky-—Whom do you guess It wast 
Mp Hae-I xness Jt was the man who Is the actual 

Sccrotary of the Navy. 
Enyerat SevAT0K—What ls his namet, 
Me, Hate—T profor 0 bo alittle "fox-7" on that rub- 

ject - 
Jefe, Have contioued his remarks, stating that jt yas 
ell kuown thers had ben the mdst flgantic frauds im 
the Navy Department—that theo frauds ad beon dia. 
eavered aid. the perpetrators found out—but there It 
ended. Noting bed’ been dono to the guilty partiox 
TUtse investigations had no effect whatever, and it was 
roles t contiowe them noy further, 
Mr Hale was licre compellod to suspend his remarks 

by tie expiratica of the morning hour. 
RUTALIATIO¥ 13 IME TREATURST OF BILSONERA OF WAR 

‘The Cath then decided that tho order of tho day, 
lich was the recolullon advising retallauion. upon the 
Tebkls for the cruclties {aflicted apon our prisoners, must 
be considered. 

Tio retallatory roeolution was accordingly taken up. 
Tig question pending wax tho moUlon to recommit the 

whole subject 12 tho Comuuilttec on Siltary Affalra 
Mr. Haccay, (rep.) of Towa, took the floor in adv ocaoy 

of retallauion, 
Mr. CLANK, (fep.) of N. HL, waa warmly {0 favor of re- 

lalla. “Ho woald take Roger A. Pryor, whom a had 
{nour hands, and commen-¢ the work of starving bim, 
Ifthe rebola Hill refused to treat our meu more justly and 
humanely. This romark was followed by an attempt on the part of 
rome soldiora in the gallery to applaud, which tho #er- 
geant-at-arms suppressed. 

Mr. Scues(rop.) of Mas, sald that the resolution 
had bees altertd so much in the course of tho debate 
that nothing remained of it but tho namo. Tewas no, 
Jouger for retaliation In Kind, ax at Mrst fotroduceds but 

PRICE FIVE CENTS : 

out of the leven Doty vreamnuyt tem democratic members of that 
Fiructlog’ the” Senators foc uaa des to yee 

nt; that the leadin; 
mande by Sonator Mc- 

democrat In. th 
Iilncia!? Other democratic Senior spokes and woe, 
Lindsay, of Peoria, and Scofeld of Hanceck crusts ant 

from Pennaylyae 
Mr. Cous, (rop.) of Cal., brie ied that w) dangeroon 8 portion of tho. paola daoperos to ll 

‘of them; that our country has dono more by precept and 
‘example to remove Spree on mankind thin all 
other nations combing Ho oxpressed his firm bell 
that Justieo will triumph, freedom provall, and the Reps 
Fesontativos of the peopld In this capital will continue ta 
‘exert ts bonefcial rway forall timo, 

Mr. Stamm, (cop), of No Ji, briefly advocated tha 
amendment, bat oot discussing’ the constitulional ques- 
tion. 

Mr. tarrnrsox, (rep) of N: TL, argued on tho const. 
(utlonal questiog, 1a connection with bis advocacy of tha 
amcodment; he sald no asrombly of human lawmakers 
could create tho right of property In man which wo 
either as men or citizens are bound to respect, Thoso’ 
Pa praasens a rapelllcn, had ference are i seen eee a jiuiptnoured lechine sree ee 

Mr, Monks, (rep.) of N.Y. discumsed the constitu 
Ulonal question, maintaining that there is a clearly des 
nea power to pass tho amendment, 

Mr. Pike, (rop.) of Mo,, advocated the amendment, and 
‘rald the poople Pyne Me clection bad decided against 
slavery. Let it destroyed, fo that the only contest 
hereatte ‘bo who did’ thd most to bring about tho Ei 

‘Adjourned. 

WILMINGTON. 

| ANOTHER PIRATE CAPTURED. 

The Tallahassee Runs in at New Inlet 

and is Secured by Admiral Porter. 

No Rebel Vessels im Cape Fear 

River, 
&, ke, ko, 

| Capture of the Pirate Tallahas 
Wilmington, 

Wasnisaroy, Jam. 28, 1865, 
A epsclal telegram, dated Wilmington, January 19, 

raya (hat the Tollahasses, alias Olastee, was captarod 
WAL night in atlompting to run in at Now Tolet. Tho 
Navy Departincnt bas no {oformation confirming tho 
roport. 
Atologram from Wilmington reports tho capture of 

the stoamer Tullaliansoe nt Now Inlet on tho 16th. 

off 

Rebel Accountss 
NO BLOCKADE RUNNEMS IN CAVE FRAN RIVER, 

(From tho Richmond Examiner, Jan, 26. 
It had been goncrally supposed that the Yankees, by 

tho capture of Fort Fisher, had cutoif quitea fleet of 
Dlockade runners in tho Cape Fear river; bat wo are glad 
fo learn that thoy all oscaped to pea beforo tho dirmster 
referred to, Thera {sno doubs, since Wilmington ls no 
longer avallavlo ax a port of cniry, hint a new harbor 
Will be naked out on tho coast for blo kade runners. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE, 

Senate, 
Awwaxr, Jan. 23, 1605, 

Dilla wore {atroduced for the correeUon of asecasmentt 
and tho oqualizatlon of taxes, and (0 locorporate th New 

| York and Brooklyn Vaisonger and Transit Companyy 
whion, for tho want of a quorum, the Senate adjourned 
unlll Monday mornii, 

Newa from San Franctsco 
Sax Fraxcrico, Jan. 27, 1805, 

Dariog a eovero gale Inst night an Malian vessel, art 
Harting, with $180,002 In glofd and a heavy cargo, for 

Arrived, ship David Crockett, from Now York 
Say Fianotsos, Jan. 28, 1868, 

‘Tho United States Grand Jury have Ignored tho ebargo 
Against Michael Hay®, accused of conspiracy to ft oat a 
isirate versel to prey upon tho commerce of the United 
{Mates the evideace being Insulcfont Haya la now for 
tharge of the military authorities at Alcares, but will 
probably be roleased. 

Heayy rains aro again falling. Wo haye already haa 
dearly the average fall of rain af compared with fifteen 
Years past, and threo monthy of he rainy season etilk 
remala. ‘ 

There aro rumors of a heavy defalcation tn tho office of 
tho United States Revenue Departinent, The matter ie 
belog investigated by fio collector of the port and 
Special Agent Downe. 

‘Arrived ublps Cremorne, from Now York; Trmperla), 
from Hong Koo 

Awfal Steamboat Exploston. 
‘TUIRTY-81X MEN KILLED AND SIXTY-NINE WOUNDED, 

Carmo, TIL, Jan. 28, 1668, 
‘Tho steamer Eclipse exploded her boilor at Johnson- 

ville, Tenn., yestorday morolng. One bundred and sixty= 
two persons were on board, of whom thirty-six wera 
Killed and mlssiog and sixty-nine wounded, AN tho 
guna of the Ninth Indiana battery were lost. No,futher 
particulars received. 

Literary Intelligence, 
‘A treaties on “Orduance and Armor,’ by Alexander Ts 

Holley, B. P., has Just been publithed from the houke of 
1, Van Nostrand. Hitherto the discoverles and Inyen- 
ona in tho various guns, projectiles and different kinds 
of ammunition which bare characterized the conduct of 
war on modern principles, and by means of modern tn 

been known only 

not only 
i Slates, but collaterally offclat rources In tho United States, but collaterally 

now It proposed to be a conformity with tho laws o French aud Engllit. The most important polnts treated 
tlonk “Ho would, at the proper (imo, proposs an amend. cattra mmertta 
ment to make Italso conform to tho usagos of élvilized Sare polld Bice focloty. He solemnly protested against retaliation In | and strength, of solid wroughh Irony, 
Kind add cast jrom guns A disc 

Mr. Have was for retaliation for crucities inflicted on 
eoldlors, white or black. 
The debate was Curther continued by Messrs, Johnson. 

and Davie 
ending the consideration of this subject the Senate 

adjourn 

Mouse of Representative: 

Wasmsorox, Jan. 28, 1865. 
TUE ORCTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PuOMUnTING SAViOCY. 
To-day was specially set apart for specclimaking on the 

proposed sattlavery constitutional amendment About 
thirty members only were present at the opeaiug of tho 
House. 

Mr. Amaury, (rep.) of Oblo, maid it was his intention to 
pross a vote on Tuceday. 

Mr. Hast, (rep.) of Cal, advocated the amendment, 
‘and, noticing objection, sald the Stata which subsoribed 
to the constitution necessarily subscribed to the manner 
in which amendments aro tobe made, and that elay- 
ery |S not reserved to the State. Tho constitution was 
erlabllshed to promote the blessings of Uberty and 
{nrure domestic tranquility ; but these ends cannot be ac- ‘compllated until we abolish slavery, which Ja the element 
of discord andevil, not only In, but also cutslde of tho 
States where it exists, and yeill so continua as Jong os It 
reuraios; therefore jt'should be aboliahed, and there was 
ho Ume more expedient and proper than now to lake 
measures for that pi 

Hr, Fis, (pS) Cf Ohio, wald, hls Le nok a question ax 
to. whethoralavery Is right or wrong; (twas not a quel 
ion whether It ought to be continued or abollabed: (lio question was Higher, namely: whether this Coo- 
gress tbree,fonribs of the Statca ratifying jts action, may 
fhyado the rights of 1hostates and dostroy tho bsiance Of pawerso wisely adjusted by tho: framers of the coo: 
eudutlon? To was uot wuling tuus (0, Iuyailo. the s0¥8- 
Toyiuty of (be Bieta by eusratiing a new power Ia the 
eMaitution. He s3}4 the republican party can oxist uly’ by’ clanging the fundamental law, as was incos- 
Tattut lo ga¥era Ue country wider the constityuos a8 It 
Huw oxi 

Cnr, (rej)) of Il, desired to state a fact to bee Wo rep, 
the Uvase—Wat in tbe dilinala Senate eoly 

{in {ron-elnd enemy, Tow yolocities; dewebing armor by bea 
folld and Tatilnated a 
weight of shot; the advantage 
Tight shot; small ebot at high ¥ 
‘ation off armor.panching gu! fffecte: Taw of pepetratlon, 
volocitles;,Habilit Hretlon and thelr reat 
Tead abot on {roo plat 
iy Telco gated projectile eubs call 
eae i range Og! ee 

recesses 
mi romped fe) 
iapiee om ing aad 

of & 001 
ee ith 8 oO f, rate dofecisof the TTatemeat of the requlls o€ experiment 
poe BET tho history of guns and per on ry to valk Raeting, The work ta luterepersidy Under tbe 
ppreprial with a lint of tables and illustrations of 
ear ‘and American, Eng- 

am, ‘Impossible to men 
7 troated. In general terms the work 
foaMcomprevensire digest of fucta in regard, 40 Hho stracture, fabrication, and ‘results of moderm. 
slandard ordnance, systems of ridlog,,, Proleete tod breech loading;'the properties of metals and the 
ools and processes for working them. That portion re. 
Isting to armor, Lanow for tie most part, for th Te 
ime published The descriptive part is derived simone 
exclusively from the records: In American, Uritish Kort French goveromen ofces and arsenals Ad TTS) ig 
‘sonal inspection of the manufacture and pact 
countries, ‘The work le rendered doubly valeable bY the 
Jntroduction of four hundred and nlp\ ety three, iMustrae jaa will prove lone Thera le no doubt the present trees. wilt Br 
salable handbook fer odicera of abe army and hp 
DAVY. 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
Sirvapay, Jan 23-67. Mo. 

‘Tho stosk market was firm at thesfiret Board, But leas) 
po(matad whan yesterday, The closing “quotillons 
Bhowed the following variallons from those of Friday's 
second board:—Erio advanced 14, New York Central iy 
Hudson River 2, Reading 1, Michigan Contral 2, Wicblean 
Southern 4, Northwestern i, Rock Island: 34, Mariposs 
2, Cumberland §, Clavoland and Pittsburg do‘lined 
Fort Wayne and Ohio apd Mississippl certideates were 
stoady. ; 
Government securities were a shale stronger. Coonen 

Aivetwenties adyabcod jf a H, mow Issue M4) (ea 
forties 1 

‘Avtho open board at ono o'clock the market was 8 
portion Jowar. Now York Central sold at 102M, Brie 
74%, Hodson River 106, Michigan Central 102%, 
Michigan Southern 65%, Illinois Central 110%, Clove. 
Yand und Pittsburg 801, Rock Island PIM, Nether 
SA, Fort Wayno 9234, Obio and Mississipp! cortiBcal 
27M) Curmberland ‘64, Mariposa 11M Afterwards on 
tho atreot tbe market was dull bot steady, 
“ Gold.was activa and excited during tho moralng, and 
tho demand for casb gold was steady; bat in. the after- 
‘noon’ {t abafad and the market began to droop, the re- 
quirements of the ‘shorta”” having been to/m great 

quotations were:— extent sailed. The quotations wore 

1:90 P.M. 
Tho reovnt upwanl pressure has been not altogether 

tho reeglt ofs natural reaction from the rapid decline, but 
of speculation, concerted and otherwise, for a rise on tho 
part of the leading oporatora Ono of tho latter, who 
had deon “short'’ up to Wednesday morning, turned 
euddénly to tho ball aldo, and bought about threo mil- 
onsas eoller, threo days. 

The market was then largely oversold, ond na tho 
floating gold at command hardly excoods threo millions, 
the didiculty of making doliyaries has beon very groat. 
Tho “shorts!” having Ingely covered, howover, greater 
easo 1s likely to be felt next woek, nnd this will of 
course leave thé'market proportionately free from ortl- 
ficial (aflvencea ‘The closing prico to-day abown a do- 
cllno of 736. from tho highest point of the morning, 
which bears out tho views wo avo just oxprossed 
Tho markel is, novortholom, in m very sensitive cond 

tion, and ft ts In the powor of 8 xtrong combinatlon 
to adyanes quotations fificen or twonly per cont 
‘Teo prices would havo boen forced highor probably you 
tontay and this morning bot for tho Indispoltion of 
tho leading operators for m riso to ron tho rik 
‘of forcing tbe aborts" to default; nnd go long ns tho 
‘amount of eash gold in tho market remains ns email as 
a present {t will continue highly susceptible to spocula- 
tive Influences 

There is eome alk gf tho government anticipating the 
payinent of the March coupons on the ten-forty loan, 
witha viow to Increasing (ho amount of floating gold; 
Dat this is ecareely advisable. Former experience has 
shown that bondholders do not frocly avail themselves of 
anticipatory payments of Intorest; tho main reason for 
whieh fs Yhat the bonds cannot bo pold at tho alock board 
with an undue coupan mising, and aro eleowhero difl- 
call of palo at the current price, Tho effect of anto-pay- 
ment opon the publio credit ts not as bencilolal as come 
would be willing to malntaln; for popular falth in sts 
ot materially strengthened by the certainty attaching to 
the payment of the balf-year's Interest noxt falling doe. 
1s UW according to thelr faith In the continoal and 
Tegult yaymont of the interest that investora 
Yalvo the securities they hold, and If It1s understood that 
the government has gold enough af {ts command to an 
AUdpate (ho Joteret on ton-forly coupons next falling 
duo, {tts about as food as If the payment of it was an- 
Aictpated. The amount In question will be only four mit 
Mons, and {ta prepayment might lead to the inference 
‘hat the government was tn fear of the fature course of 
the poh market, nod anxious to ‘bear! {t by increasing 
‘the Goating supply. How fir It would adgect the latter 1s 
‘somewbat uncertals, fora largo jportion of It wbuld be 
absorbed by tho bondholders jn& manner which would 
remoro It from tho markel Tho passage of a 
rosolution by! tho flock boant permitting tho 
malo at tho board of government bonds, with 
missing conpons, in cases whero tho Interest had been 
anticipated would remove part of the objection that hold. 

ors have to withdrawing thelr Interest before {ts maturl- 

ty; bufas tho Treasury can havo no object in cashing 
‘Undue coupons, boyond the Improvement of ila own 
credit, We cannot #eo that much {9 (0 be gained by even 
Yat, Tor tho apte-payment of interest is at tho best! of 
questionable advantage to the government It Is too 
Sugrestive of a desire to make the most of the little at 
command, Jast as some men who carry every dol- 

lar they possess tn their pockels aro anxious 

re cepectant <abestrare mis repr 
& thelr financial resources as if they wero millionaires. 

‘Tbe only true way for the government to sustain and 
‘Improve its credit is by the adoption of o sound nancial 

policy, which will require to be very different to that it 
snow pursuing Tho latter, if indefinitely persevered 
in, can only eyentuate in disaster. But of this chango 
‘wo as yot see bat little hope, and the storm will probably 
‘De upon. ns before the government awakes to a proper 
eense of the evils which {ts fiscal mismanagement has 

Anflicted. Those ovils aro as yot far from fully developed, 
but persistence in the old coureo cannot but ripen 

thom nally into sepectacle such a bas 
not born wiloemod cinco tho assignats were 
superseded by specie 10 France, Qur resources aro 
vastly greater than thos of tbe latter coup- 
Ary, expecially as they wero at tho time of the Revolation: 
‘but eo also are our expenses; and the superior endurance 
‘of ane nation over another'ts imply a matter of time 
‘whore the same clementa in nn equal degree are sapping 
4t the fountain of thelr strength 

Tho monby warket ls easy at 7 per cent for Joans 
on call, aind first class commercial paper passes at $ a 12 
per cent - 

Foreign oxchance |s Inactive, and the supply Ly largely 

in oxceasofthe demand Tho prospective arrivals and 
Tutore shipménts of colton will tend to further depress 
‘the market, and heroin wo have a strong argument 
agalost @ rise in gold; but the fiscal coures of the 
‘government exposes the later to fo many artifictal Indu. 
‘encos that matural Laws are liable to be, to a great extent, 
counteracted, and speculation ts ever quick to profit by 
opportunity. Bankers’ sterling at sixty days is quoted 
at 100} BH, three days 110% mw 4. The shipment of 
specie today by tho sleamer City of Baltimore was 
$208,000.» The wutscriptions to the eoven-thirty loan at 

“tho First National Bank were $270,050. 

‘The Supreme Court of the United States at Warhington 
Jha) doclafed that the Mability of a stockholder in the 

| Kennsbocand Portland Railroad Company, and wo pro- 
wame In all companioy, 14 A contract withi the meaning 
‘of tbe constitution of the United States, and that the law 
[pamod by the Legislature of Maine in 1854, which repeals 
that Liability, fs void. 

Abill bas been introduced in the Assembly of this 
Blate, to repeal thst provision of the law of February 17, 
1463, which authorizes the Albaay and Vermont Railroad 
toconstroctabrazch It is contended that the failure 
Of the company to extend Its rails across the bridge to 
Troy, as it was {ntended should be done, deprives it of all 
Fight to re(ain the monopoly which prevents all otber 
parties frow dolng so. 

‘The gold receipts from California to this port daring 
‘the month of January this yearare (ar in excess of the 
smount arrtred during the sxme time in 1864, as the fol. 
Iowiog Sgcres wil) Ree — 

Tho shipments of gold from San Francisco last year 
pompare as follows with the exports tn 1863-— 
Exports 10,1804. = 55,707,201 
Export 1o'1863, =» $8,071,920 

Excess (0°1884.,, 2 OST 
Tho cosilitlon of the banks of the three principal com- 

ccerclal cities of Sie Uncn: Is exhibited tr the followiog 
Litle, which shows the afcragatet of Ubelr last weekly 
ovement as conmpared ms Ge retaras of tbe presjous “enk:— 

a Tos wa Digestion Yoh. peronies antes ies Eine Maer tran Sow eieees | 
B pee, IGN ZIV OO FES 16510 | 
Total. oe OFTHE AAS B69 13,713,155 300.318, 17 

oH aa Th AG Baie waco pare 

eter ae 
‘Drecronse \odepodn.. read 

Tha Gebuand Fire Ineurdace Company of this city bas 
MMerlared dividend of fire per cent, free of tax, payable 
Bebroary 1: 
ech esr ds Ferrasry 1, 1865, onithe bons of ths 
Vesiral YS, Mofth and) Raat Tver Railroad Company, 

Wath pablo tht dar, mirttves Mee, Mo. 1 Biato street. 
o 

ant an ep of middlemen toltroea Ube compantor and 
the public. We give the opinions of a couple of our pro- 
minent merchants In Telatlon to this now movement:— 

TO THE EDITOR OF THK HERALD, Hoy of one of the fra Insurances belonging 
toe Rew York: Board of Fire. Tasarance Companies," 
toe vevopied the following "agreement! 

pereeds atid 2 portion of 
steoatiae Jerson oF rene a0Y, {wan tuve procured 
Eiimeurance ‘eompany, ahall ba eemed, akellbe ageDt. 6 ‘and woLor ils Leopany, th any transactions relating 

Bya goncral rule among ail the Now York ety: re, 
Insurance companion, tbo. Lirokers, OF nRAnts,. or  clorky 
procuring ibsurance, aye Leon declared’ to bo tho 
“agents of tho axsured."* 
bn the 20th of Janoary, 1805, ‘The Now York Board 

of Fire Tnsurance Compantos! promulgated: tho follo 
Tog rules, which tho roader will compare with the above 
vi 
Secrio" 1. No abatement or rebate 

be mada yr allowed Ua Mie rom {he estaviiabed 
ured, 

‘Bua 6 No company Velongiog Wa this Loard shall in any 
manner fmploy or pay, ormake present to. any broker or to 
koy perio acilag ax broker or agent, older than the ten (10) TeFcenteommiadion 69 the premium uy role allowed. Nor 
hall commission bo allowed (or yrld_ Lo: by broker OF 

ot, Or person, who wall! Hut hare ly signed 8 
rlung to lhe etoct: that ho wilt uot divide hie emvalsslon 
With the axstired; Dial be will not present rlaks for inaurance, Bor take policies or re Which baa not in weil Tules nnd regutatigny of tila ‘Guuoge bUMGe with, nor divide eommlaxious wilh, Oller broker Gragent mbo shall deal with encnpanioa dealg- ‘Dated an nob subscribing 10 ourratex and rales. 

A resolution was iffored In the “boar!!! to not insure 
merchaala or other Insurers who would nol insure tn tho 
companies belonging oxclualvely to tla board, Dut. that 
resolution waa not thin adoptod, Becauya Mt War doomed 
Tondvisble at that tine Hint the foregoing Mth wection 
yras adopted, In the frst pla’, pa that If iknucoseded, thon 
tho way would bo open to dictato similar terms to mor- 
chants nud other Insuror. 

‘About two:thinty of tio companies dolog bretness In 
Now York city have wubsoribed to tho rales of tho Board; 
Dut about ono third will notdo so ax they do not beliovo 
fn “combinaltons,"” ani Will not be forced to placo thelr 
companion undor tho iroa rule of tho Board, which 1s be: 
coming moro and moro proeriptlve. 

OC Mie two-thirds quite n nujnber havo withdrawn, or 
Davo given tbe thirty days notice preparatory to n wits 
Grawal; while other companion ask no questlobs of bro- 
Kers of agonin ad to sthother they door do nok do bai 
nes With ihe proserlbed compantos. Other companics, From ntighboring Atatoy, aro about eatablicbiog agencies 
Ih New. York, and «din tho monopoly’ and "antl 
monopoly!’ will be aboot equal In numbers ani eqaal in 
Capital. For our parts, wo have nlwaya preferred. giving 
our io New York city companios, Bit now that 

pining to dictate to merchants with what 
and sball not do business, we much 

> sua nt class ook of town compantc 
iy ax thio Al(foren'e OF rales {8 from twonly 

yilhro por cont Ia ovr fAyor, While Wo uro ns safely 
Snsured. We aro surprised that eo many of tho New York clty 
Insurance companies sould Taye entered. Into such a 
combiaation, espectally. toto with tho smaller capltals 
Thoy will Gud ov too lato that whon thoro tx but one 
rate, merohanls apd other insurers will always choose tte 

ales Havinye tho Targoat capitals acd surplas, ta 
which to place thole rinks 

To THe ED) 
This ts tho ago 

each othor In 

In Any company or agency 
WslgniGed Ie aunent to the raten, ra: and Wat he will not ex 

Ik OF THE NERALD. 
sloment ements muccosd 

f, Tho proaon " oxeltoment!” 1a 
on ‘oorta 6 corupanl’s, Lauded 
together under the 1 © "Now York Board of 
Firo Tasurance Companioy,!? endeavoring. to compol tho 
Jodo) patioa Of thls city, who have uot folnod 
(ho Hoard," tho agonix of the Gro Insurance. com: 
panjos of othor Suites dolng bosness horo, and tho In. 
Saranco brokwira as a clas, 10 xubvcribe to the advanced, 
Tats, and tho oxtromely tyrannical rules of tho ‘ioard!" 
rales which aro repuynint to tho ago th which wo live, 
ail 10 tho inanlioos and tndep nd tee of tho Amorlcas 

citzen. On tho potloles of many of the Insurance Com- 
panies aro priuted the followiog — 

This agreed, and such the contact entered Int 
Bienen it any ber than i ‘be Laken 
Uda the agent or agentaof pany. 

That the Insurance agents and brokers aro the agents 
of the aeurod, has boon astablisliod as their rule by all 
tho insarance companies Jo this eliy. Therefore, the in- 
Aurapes comjsules of the combinailon, In Kole eager. 
hem Lo drive the ngonts and brokers to'tho wall, uniess 
they simian ayroemont with them, have. gtultifed them- 
Selves by assuming to dictate to inorchaiits, and other 
bosinos men and property owners, with what companica 
they, through thir own agents shall or aball pot, do 
buenets The fosuring community will pot tolerate 
Bich arrogance aad di'tat'on, and the dry goods com. 
tolssion and Jobbing merchants, aud tho importers of 
forelgn goods, are sustaining the oly companies, the ot 
of town companios, and tho iusurance agents and brokers 
who have not Joined tho combination, by Insuring all 
thoy possibly can through tho Insaranco ageots and 
brokers In euch Independent compaules. A numbor of 
companies which at first Jolnod the combination, have 
become, dls and ave withdraws, Olicr com: 
panies have given notloo of sch sithdrawal, and tho 
Prospects aro that thia combination will soon be broken 
Up. 
[ty a matior of great ee ines men how 

the prosidenta of the $160, ‘and $200,000 companies: 
couldaver lave been Induced to enter Into m trap which 
would ultimately givo almost all tho best busines of 
Josurance lato the control of the companies whose cap\- 
tals and surplus amounts to $500,000, or $750,000, or 
$1,000,000, or $3,000,000. Those smaller companies 
‘soom to have overlooked the fact that there are bot few 
‘owners of property who could not Insure all they nocd in 
fome.gup doreg.eh., Wi" iN’ Hot” considered that if the 
rates aro uniform, then the majority of porsons will 
choose the Largest aod best companics. In a litle while, 
under the "comblnation,!’ the $200,000 companics 
wo. ld beoom » but litte more than the reinsurers of the 
largest companies Sagaciocs bus'ness men are sur- 
Prised that companies which bave good presidents 
1d good necrvtaries should be vo ready to cink In the 

teale of personal self-respect and esteem, or that tho 
directors of good $200,000 companios will long allow the 
‘best business to be diverted from them to the companics: 
of largest capitals 

You may rely upon it that if the combination"? mue- 
‘ceeds, YOUF Own Insurance fromlams, and tho premiums 
‘of te eotit: Insiring community, would soon be doubled. 
Let tho people awake to the danger of (iis “combina- 
on" adding another to the heavy burdens which the 
monopollsts of coal, &o,, are bindiny ra 

‘THE INSURING PUBLIO. 
As niated In tho above communications, thero aro a 

umber of tho companies that bave decided that thoy 

‘will not perm|t the “Now York Board of Insurance Com- 
panies’ te dictate opoo what terms their customers shall 
bo dealt with, and have accordingly declined to enter 
‘nto tho comb nallon Among others is the Market Fire 

Ynsuraace Company, which has issued a circular defining 
the indopeggent stand It has taken 

lesa portion of 
the person OF 
have procured 

by, alll be deemed 
j-and nok of tbls com ore 

Stock Exchange. 
Sarcupay, Jan. 23—10:30 A.M 

£000 US8's, '61, cou 1095; 100 abs Erie RR..10 7344 
2000 = 10% 100 “do. 

63000 US 6'%620,con 109-3300 da, 
4000“ do!........ 10836 60 Erio RR pref.... 92 

$4000 do, uew lis 103% 1000 Hud River RR'- 107 
2000 do. now Iss 105% 
4500085'¢, 10-40,cou 100% 
3000 I war loan,... 98 
6000 Indiana 6's... 85 400 
1000 Mus’ TISSiJis 3 300 Mich Cantral RR. 109) 
1000 Tean B's, 'ST.. 68} 100° do..--.-... 110 
2000 City 0, 90., 108." 100 MichS& NIRRDIS 68 

18000 Oblok Alm cer 273 100 do... 4810 65; 
8000 Mich Som fbds 104 100 do. 
£000 AIKTHAutolm 98 600 dosssae 
{90 ClevekkTol £8 105 100 Mflch So guar 
1000) Am old, ..000 211 100 Hlnois Con RR. 11734 
10000 60 do... 

300 do. 
too Clove aiiis RR BL loro KP 

20 FourthN Bak, 100 200, B10 
200 Central Coal Co, 
180 Cum Coal pref). 
aso 4, 

x 10 chk SYiiae ry Ic 
28000 do... ..... 12° oO do...» Cis 
1000 do... KY 0d hs 
109 do..-..-.. WX 200Cey & To RR. 114 
oWyoming¥OoalGo 46” WoChic& RIRR.. Of 
100 Pacific MSCobS0 295 00 doves. 93% 
GON Y Cen RR #l0109% 600 9.2.7.5 Sah 
80 do. OMLkPrdaChRB 43 
70 $0 Wvsvevsene 42M 
@ 100 Fitts, FW GhRR 9344 
a 100° *Go....,.060 935g 

200 
‘0 100 
(00 Erie RR. 400 

200 do... 680 9216 
7 Chie & Alton pret 90 

200 dO... sass. OF 
100 Hank StS RR:, 25 

Evening Stock Exchange. 
New Youx, Jan. 28, 1865. $10000 American gold 212 

‘6000 ° au 200shs Old Southern 65 
0 ao. as 

do, 5 

3 

gaeneee ee 

Wo NWenters.copret 62% fester. 
100 fi 

THE GULF. 
Arrival of Rebel Prisoners tn New 

Orleans for Exchanges 

Governor Hahn's Proolamation Toviting 

a Day of Festivity in Honor of 
Emancipation in Lonisiana, 

APFAERS IN TEXAS, 
Ke. & Ke, 

foo steamships Rvoulog Star, Boll, and tho Fung 
Bhooy, Hildreth, from Now Orlorus, 21st (ast, arrived In 
this port yoktorday, Tho pursers will accops our thanks 

for favora 

Oar New Orleans Correspondence, 
Naw OAteAxs, La, Jon 21, 1865. 

ARMIVAL OF OH ITOXOLED AND SHVENTY-THRKE UEREL OFTI- 
OCs FOR BXCHANOR, 

On Thurnday Last, ons hundred and povonty:throo rebel 
officersarrived Io thik oly 6a (he Mimisippl steamer 
Olive Brauch, Thoy will bo sont to tho mouth of the 
Rod river In a fow dayn for exchange, Tho prisoners 
‘wore brought from Johnson's Inland. They haro been 
confined thoro a considerable timo, varying Individually 
from six months to two yeare Three thousmd oe hin 
rod and ton yat remain on Jobnson's Island, They will 
all shortly be oxohanged. Onptaln Garrolt Nagle, of tbo 
Sixth rogiment volantoer roscrvo cavalry, was tho ofllcer 
‘who ind chargo of tho prisoners to this city. 

RMOEL EYALID OORIN IY MEX100, 
of Davis! Invalid corps, ‘for robol offlcory on alc 

Toave,"' has alroady boon eatabliahed at Matamoros, with 
oorulting offloca at Piedras Nojras, Sallillo and Monte- 
roy, Many mambers of (he ‘Invalid corps!’ are very 
hoalthy oud robust mon. This 1s auggeatlye, Tho ar- 
ralgement mado botwoea Mela and Heo, mentioned In 
my Last, for tho delivery of auch parties (0 tho other, ax 
each may deairo, has caused the mombersof ‘Jem. Davia’ 
Invalld corps)! to bo yory tnoany, ‘This ts evggestive 
too. They will all bo North In a fow wooks. 
LETTER YROM FAUESIDIENT LOYGOLY OX KMASOWATION IN LOUIE. 

pers 
On tho parsago of tho not of Rmarcipation, an clo- 

fanily bound volume waa seat to Prosident Lincoln by 
tho colorad pooplo of the Stato jn commemoration of tho 
oven. The following lottor of tho Presidout, aftor re 
coiving (ho gift, was road by Tho J. Durant, Esq., on 
Wodnosday, boforea Large nesomblago of ladlos, goa 
tlomon and colored people 

Exrceriva Matoioy, Wasmmaroy, Dos — 1804, 
My Dean Sit—L havo rochlvad tho élosantly mounted 

Yolumo commomoratiro of the coloration In Lonor of 
tho passago of tho orillnanco of omancipation of tho “tAte 
bf Louisiana, held on tho 14h of Juno, 1a, Now Orleans, 
Which you, In Dibalt of tho following citizens of that 
Blite—Momra Rayinond, Prancols Ho eore, Jubn Smith, 
Foter Wilard, Robort Sinith, A. 1b. Yourg, Heury Ch 
varre, Lawretice Quanders, Tey, 0, 17.) Etapoo, Tot IL. Steptow and Rov. S W.' Kogers—havo hai tte good 

ANOTHER PIRATICAL SCHEME, 

f the Pacific 
Leader=The The Design to 

Steamers Arr 
Salyavior Pir * 

{From the San Frab-teo Dolleilo, Do= 26) 
For aotia tse past Who governinont authiorilim ak this 

place ba\o lad reason to bMove that a pirniical exped: 
Yon to prey apon the commores of the Paciiiowas Imcon 
(ompiation, and secardiagly moxauires woro taken for the 
diwovery nd frasieition of tho suypocted plot. 
Mictsel Hayes, of Mayen’ Park, \ns auspocted to 
bo. a leading’ epint 1a tho enterprize, and ow 
“with was fet om bis movements, whi resulted 
Th. bis arreat on saturday, togoihice wlth the nc 
Cumolation of overwh'lmingiproots of his quilts Wo Re 
Robertson formerly DookKeaper fot TW. Wark, ty Mart 
posn, snd more Tatoly'a clerk In ths customs house, and 
bo6 Finley (bot sound "Union men), were tho. prinelpal 
Neonls tr bringing the guilty parly or partion to Susilo. 
Tt coors Aint Keobertson bax for a long timo boon 
wllog 08 Ho poverntnepl opy, nt tho fame Ume 
that ho was balloved by" certain onemlon” of 
Wie governfient” to De gound “Un the eocmh 
qucetion, Wherofore he was admitted by them to all thoir 
becrot ‘councils, and to Knowledge of thelt piratlenl do- 
wignk ‘They supposed they had a xtasneh friond in. bito 
and bo, to keon up appearances, and carry put the objec 
Jn viow, protonded to give them contraband tnformation 
Of the wmolnor worklogs of the Custom House ard of gov- 
croment allairs, neti he bad thelr full contdence. Pio 
Joy had played p like game'with Uber, and ft sras to him 
that Hayes first made the propoalilona for Otting oot tho 
ospediiion. Pialey objected on account of tho risk In- 
curred, when Hayca produced letters of marque from 
Jew. Davis, which Finley oxamined mud found correct, 
wben ho consented to Joln. Roborlon was then inform 
of tho plan, and nskéd to Join thom. But ho appeared 
reluctant, abd. after baving discussed tue subject sov- 
eral mes, m meoting waa mrranged at Hayos’ 
Park, on Saturday, bout noon. Robertson, In 
the ‘meantime, had’ véonferred’ with tho mil tary 
autboriifes, and Major Van Voaat and Lientenant Judk ins 
Wore clos’ at hand in w hack, whilo Lionternnt Waller, 
wlib a detachment of pino of the provost guard, gore 
carolosly “hanging about? and attricted no nttontio 
11 vas ogroed betwen them that upon Royerstoon ralSing 
his rght hand and grasplog tio lapol of his coat nt the 
collar, that the provost gerd should rush in and tke 
tho threo partics prisonors, Robortson and Finloy (0 bo. 
arrested with Hoyos to ditarm tho latter's jurpiclon. 
Hayes, Robartson und Finley mot nt tho Vavilion. A 
gaino ‘of billiards was proposed, during which Hayes 
fropused that Robertson should parclinso thd schooner 

eee 

Bs 

Colon of N, Lord & Co., glvo his notes and part cash. 
for tho vessel, Robertson to bs secured In his purchase 
by a cartilealo of doposit for $1,700 which Hayes tind, 
apd which was found on Lia person whon arrested! 
Tho Colon was to bo armed with one gun, aud (Le; 
were to equi hor and-amuzgle out, with the asiel 
ance of Roberteon, who was to thanage the aifair 
fat tho Custom Hous, and Laving fot oitaido wero to 
rode a larger vossel, {ranafor their armamont to Lor, and 
eventually Lake one of the occa tps WIth Which 
thoy could sweep the PaclOo of Its commerce and enrich 
Uhomsolves In fabulous amounte The Inter protonded 
to devling, alloging (hat if thoy wore caught their ncoks 
would pay tho foriolt for thoir Indiserotion. He did not 
wish to enter foto the thing until hy was f hls 
premises. Hayes replied that he bad tho neccesary Fetters of marquo from Jef. Davis, whlos, they wero 
caught, would Insuro thot trea! as| prisondrs of 
war, Lot mo sco them,’ said Roberson. Hayes ro: 
piled that thoy woold be out on tho next tran, In about 
fienty minutes, “AIL right! replicd Robertson, 1 
will walt,!" and ho leaued Up ayolust the bar with 

elbow on the counter, but, unfortunately, 
thoughlleady took hold of tho front of his. coat 
thongh ata polnt lower down than the place intended 
for the signal, ‘This movement howover, Was mistaken 
for tho elgual agreed upon, and tho provost koand rushed 
In ond solzed them. Hayes wna taken into town tn the 
carriage and driven (0 tho provost guard hoailquartory 
Whcrs ap oxamination was held before General Mojowel 
and tho threo sent over {o Alcatrag Island. Tt was ox 
ccodingly apfortunato that the riinal was mistaken, 
for otborw:so the original doownent might Nave boon, 
takon wlth the prisonar, which would havo furnlsiied de 
ditional proof, Hayes ivan old rodent of Wiis Clty; tas 

ness to (ransmo|t to mo. 
T bog that you will exprost to tho donors the assurance 

of my grateful approciauion of this Kindness, aud that 
‘you will accept my personal ackuowlodgient for tho 
Mapper ja which you hayo convayed this manifestation 
of thelr royard, 1 am, very truly, your obedient scr- 
vant, ‘A. LINWOLN. 
Tuomas J. Dowax, Bag 

4'xouAxcn erorren, 
Tho stoamor Mustang was seized n few days since ab 

Skipwith’s Landing, on tho Misisippl, by tho United 
States gunboat No. 4. Tho Mustang was in tho servics of 
the special, soouts formerly dnder. the command of the 
Tammepied Liontenant Earle, Thirty of tho gouals who. 
woro on board wero nrroited, ox Lately they have boon 
riinnlog the boat up and down tho river, committing de- 
Prodations which are.a disgrace to United states voldicrs, 
FROCLAMANIUN OF GOVERNCR IAKcy, 

_ AnD To BUN IraOX 
‘Tho following proclamation’ from Governor Habn was 

Ansucd to-day : 
Whoreas, our slater States of Misiour! and Tenuessco, 

assembled ‘Ih conventions raprosspting tho loyal poople 
Of tholr rospoctivo commonwealth, have «ach passed 
edicts of emancipation, doclariug tho freedom of all 
slaves within tholr Dondors, and forever yirobibiting 
slavery. or involuntary serviluds, oxcept tor clue 
wheroof the party ball havo been ani convicted; an 
Whereas xaid edicts of emancipation by our late tlave- 
Holding sisters aro acts of kreat bistoriec signidcance, 
Worthy all praise and commemoration, as tudicaltug 
Progress of Ideas, tho ogurage, Ndelily and humanity of 
tho pooplo, aud tho early cstablisiiment of the nacional 
overnment upou tho permanont basis of freedom and 
justice; therofore, ¥, Micbacl Habo, Governor of tho 
Stato of Looisiana, {a tho name of our freo State and 
Joyal people, do hereby extend to Missouri and Tennes- 
#00, and to th 

LOULIANA 3X RE- 

Given undrr my hand and seal of the State, this 20th 
day of January, A. D- 1865, and tho Independence of the 
United States tho eighty-nlath. 
Hy tho Governor: MICHAEL HAHN, 
8, Waorsowan, Scerotary of State. 

New Ontss, La, Jan. 18, 1865. 
ON PRENOU- MEXICAN AUTUORTIES AT MATAMONDS sUBRES- 

DEMING TRKAS WEFUGKES TO TUM WEDELA, 
By tho arrival ot this port yesterday of tho United, 

Blates transport Clinton, from Hrazos Santiago, I learn 
that tho Frouch, or rather tho Moxican authorities under 
French rule, have given up to the rebel General Bee, 
commanding at Brownsville, sovoral of the Toxas fefu- 
goes who bad fed to Matamoros for protection. There 1s 
only ono reason why tho rebols wish to havo possession 
of theso unfortunates, and that is to put thom to death. 
Somo fy or alxty refugees, becoming alarmed at the 
course pursued by the French-Mexican authorities, ro- 
cently Jef Matamoros for Bracos Santiago, and the 
remainder will eave a8 8008 ns possible 

Texas Is full of Union mov, desorters from the Eastern 
armies of the confedernoy. General Slaughter, second in 
command to Heo, was ontered to collect these 
deserters together and compel them lo serve 
under him, with ordors to shoot all who refused 
to do 60, To this day tho protended rebel force 
on the Mo Grande ts composed of ope halt 
Union men, who © chpe into Mexico whenever an oppor- 
tanlly occure  L.ecently a body of ole hundred men 
deserted. from Slaughter's command, and arrived ealely 
‘at Matamoros. Scarcely a day passos without. desertlons 
taking place. This is probably the roason why Slaughtor 
‘and Heo aro so anxlous to recover as many of these do. 
Sertors and refugees from Matamoros as puselble, for the 
purpose of hanging or shooting them as an example, and 
to deter others from deserting into Mexico 
SOALRASE OF TIO FRIBOSKRS CAPIUERD Of THM VEXANGOL 

Tn my last I stated that a fow day ago a party of guer= 
Mag had captured und burned the Misctatlppl steamer 
Venango opposite Pilcher's Landivy, und that the crew 
and pasengers wore retained as prsouers of war. Tnow 
Tearn that ail the prisoners hay been released and al- 
Towed to proceed to Vicksburg. 

TREOUSOUASOE CF ME ue xrvan! 
On Thursday, the 12th instant; a reconnolssanco was 

made up the Red river as far'as Black river by the 
Talon gunboat Li\tle Robe. A rebel carp was discovered. 
‘and dispersed. was the only force discovered of 
‘any consequence duriug the entire distance. The Red 
iver 1s 50 bigh {a many places that {t orerdows its 
MADR CHSERAL GRANGER CONOASD RETUEN To Tasch. 

OLA, 
Major General Gordon Granger ts at present in New 

Orleanx, Owing to ‘the bad slate of the roads It was Norton; Aust Surgeons 
extremely dificult to keep up bis line of communication ra (USN, RueulsE Srey) 
‘and supplies, and it becamo absolately necessary for him eh 
to return with bis force to ould The evemy in | ler, 
his front, bo doubt belog similarly eiiuated, moved their | 
pickets back frat. The roads are in such a state that tbe | MF X 
Mules wero almost obable to move the anny wagons, and a wome Instanees they avo been from ove lo two day 
In proceeding ye miles 

fonds of oor moder ta thls depart ‘Tho frionda of our soldiers tn Jopariment will be 
glad to learn that all have been paid of! up to the 1st of 
August last, 

Police Intelligence. 
ABBEST OP ALLEGED MOTAU THIEVES—oNR oF 

‘THEM CAUGNT BY A SuLr's SURGEON, 
‘Two mon, giviog their names a3 Johu Moors and Wil- 

Ilam Brooks, were arraigned before Justice Hogan yostor- 
day morning, charged with belog hotel thieves Th ap- 

that at a late hour on Priday night, Dr. Richard 
Pavey, Surgeon of the Callfortls. steamer’ Costa Hl 
who had roomsat thw Washtogion Hotel, No: 1 Broadwa 
beard womc one working al bis door with a key. 
operalor eon dotisted, but reiorned again subse- 
quenuy, and; renewiog the altainpt, succeeded Ap 
Opening tho’ door. “A stranger evicred very. cau- 
Hously nd commenced examining (be Doctors pan- 

{othe pockels of which 

OF the House, called olficor Donohue, of the First precicct, 
Dut beforo ‘he arrived Brooks was discovered aii(ior in 
the parlor of the hotel. Relpg unable to give a satis: ac- Lory acecunt of bjmaslf Brooks was taken into custody, 
fang, with the oer priwuer, wecoried to the tation 
house. On searching them kkeleton keys, Jimmy, gimlet 
and otber| burglarious Implowents were found Io thelr 8. The accused parties wero commilted to the 

mba for examination About two weeks ince theso 

always boon a man of strong Southora sympathies and” 
socosh pro lilies, ond dunug the late Presidential cam- 
Falga was tho Presidont of the Hayos Park Broom 
Hangers and always acted. as marsial io thelr proces- lone duis uhought there Ir eulliclont proof to eonvlet 
lm of the crimo of conspiracy to fit out a piratical oxpo- 
Uition within tho waters of tho United States; and, If bo 
is consicted in thn hands of tho military authorities, bis 
Punishment is death. 

FUBTUER PARTICULARS—ANOTHER ARREST. 
[From the Hullolin, Dec. 21. 

Wo gavo in onr last isuo nn atcoudt of tho arrost of 
Michisol Hayes, charged with concocting. a pira\feal en- 
torprisa siintlarto tho Chapman affair. No now focis 
Davo coms to light slnce that Lime, But we are enablod to 
mako a more correct statement of tho Ciredmstaucea that 
ed to thoarrest. Mr. Robertson, one of tho agouts in 
discovering tho plot, went to Hayes Valloy ou Friday 
Task to sco Hayes, aad to ascoriain more fully tho latter's 
ocrot ho asked on what terms he could bo lot fnto the 
Suterprise, Hayes sald ho would let bim ta. for $2,500, 
Roberison hafta cortiicate of doposit for that sum vehich 
le propacod to endorsa to Hayes, lo be usd in purchas- 
Inga vescol, and In return was to rocelve a nots from 
Hayes by way of acknowledgment, Before clusing the 
Dargain, howarer, Robertson dosired (0 #80 tho authority. 
under which Hnyoa professed to act, and mado on ap. 
polntiment on the noxt day (Salurday) at twelve 
O'clock, tn the Pavilion, If ho- comluded to go 
{nto te arrangement. Tho oppolntinent was pune- 
tually kepby the miliary uthoritis belog duly advised 
‘and prepared ns statcd fo our last. Roborieon, it will bo 
Boon, and not Hayes, was the party who bad the certid- 
cato of doposlk On mocting Hayes tho second day bo 
asked him If be “had tho paperst!” Hayes replica 
“They will bo out in a few minwea, by tho next train; 
meaning tho letLora of marque frou the rebel authories. 
BoP ATS Us Soar OEE TA Hiniay and Noberison 
were all taken to Alcatraz, the two latter being released 
on Sonday. Another armist war mado by the provost 
guand yesterday, in the person, of Joba, Cantinell, who 

muspected of Boing un accomplice with Hayes On pro: 
ducing a physician's certificate tat bis wife is lying at 
the point of death, and giving bonds in tho amount re- 
quired, Cardinell was released from custody movil tho cx. 
‘mination, which 1s to come off shorlly before General 
McDowoll! Whether tho ovidence shall prove sufticient 
to convict ornot Messrs. Robertson and Finley aro en= 
Utled to the thinks of all loyal and taw abiding citizona 
for tho skill and patriotism evinced by thom in disco\or- 
Jog nnd frustrat ng tho latest scheme for a plratical raid 
‘upon tho commerce of the Pacitl. 

ARRIVAL OF THE SALVADOR PIRATES, 
(From tho Bulletin, Jan. 2 

Tho Unitod Siates steamor Saginaw arrived on Satur. 
day, bring:ng, tho rebel plmatea sho Warn arveated by! 

lal Davenport, of tho steamer Lancaster, on hoard 
of tho steamer Salvador, off Panama. TLyill bo romem- 
bored that they went’ on board tho Salvaior, which 
stoamor runs as a pa:ket between Panama and thie South 
American ports, ostonalbly ny passongera and strangers to 
‘cach other, bat really for the purposs of woizing tho ship 
and converting her into a pirate to prey upon tho com 
meres of the Paclto. Their plratical plan wns nipped in 
tho bud, and thoy were Laken prsoners with euificlent 
‘evidence of their {ntont to convict them. Owing to the 
refusal of tho Grauadian authorities to allow thelr 
transit across the Isthmus they wero brought. to 
this port, whero thoy will probably bo Irled. Follow. 
ins are their names, together with the positions they 
were/to have held under commlsalon from Nallory, the 
Fobel Secrotary of tho Navy:—P. E. Hogg, allas Ereo 
Acting Master; B. A. Swaln, Acting Master's Mate au 
Exccatlyc Olcer; John Widdlo, Chief “Engineer; T. J. 
Grady, Acting Assistant Engineer; J. L Black, Acting 
Asistiot Paymastor; RR, Lyon, ‘Salling Maglor, fand 
Toatiun Higgins, Payinaster’a Clerk. Tho prisoners were 
taken ovor to/Alcatraz, where they are now confined, 
while the Ssgiuaw procesded to Mare Leland for oy 
baullog and repair. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
1—Stzamaip Cuba Mist eamuahip Cuba~Mss Ancie Stewa sora Peter Hii, Woury flea. Ate Kunden, F Rivigrgy SM ‘Thorold, O Thorold, My and ro W A Wotllorypoon, Mr’Sher: wom e Martial Sie Ya "hits Fanderpook Vand Mena! stew ) Allss-ffayos, Anaistant 30 Tcummidga, Hi edn Capt Ormiadi, Willey, ‘D Gavin, Mr Warts Ill Labeon, aM iarac Werner, 3 Peaiberton, Sir Levis. Job 

Siniferpook We Dara esr fan Hortanen, AL 
ell, D Lowi, Mr Kutter 

West, RM Davies, and serrapl O ILA Carisr, A Manger, 
Mr Maget, Lode Villegay, Misa Do 
Smithy A Gretierren TDurl, “A Burgy, GD Brooks 0 BUsBop, “FW Sardy, Ml Castell, Mr Uanles, Mr Egle, WIL 
Lueas,'L Yallet, Madame L Sacha, J Leo Jr, Chas D 
Paolirehi, P Paolireh!, A Sealor ond Jobn Urvenough. 

Kervon, 
(ree cbiliiren, Mr aN WO Gra 
Moverta, Harsawell, Graham, rowell, 
Sean, Lawrence, Bradford, ‘Ridgoway—and 868 otbers In 
sleorage. eet re meen ate ORR Uric SAAD Ma Mara 
Dra aA Pama, WB vena a on 

M ilitborn, D 

Stara K 

T 
GW. 

Ryback P Vusalal. 

New Ontriys Steamship Fung Shuey W Prtest Opera, CO Prmis, #1 asin. i Poedlancer, § Tonole, Dr. Petherbridge, 8 E May, 0 W White. 
DHPARTURES. 

Nxw Oneixs—Stearsbp Guldlog Star—Col G1 Drake, 
USA; CN Rotioh, © © Mekard, Si Packard. MBarostt | Joba Topare, Major 110 Brigac, wife lA aud are: | 
vant; Dr Daridaao. 0 Gory PUtsenmumanis, Mra Seale | 

| 
hire yeckaan Mew Sxerri a3 Cuisiveuy sre We A Bkelgete RicuaeL Warcett, see Hence 
Caldwoill A Holy Ht Bush, Jobo F ose sy Samuel © Tri 
bee, Simon, John T a Morray, Jr, it J nigh Someta da Baa Ed Eso Mektowy, ire soun eebuelder, ¢ Miss -Ceaviotie: Keuntlder, Miss Dewers Oba Sis Bllasbet Wendell; Joka Mogens. WF 
Bx band lie oA Easeard ob Andrea, Mies Minnie Adres George Futana, Te WW Major medou,, Mr Chery Madime Meubler, Madarse-fackson and non. | | -Linmerco.steamanly Cly of Hallunore= ev Dr Nicoita, | witty daucuine and two shag. Capt Aenilg 9H Stacey Jute Ge Miia 34 Malley, W dhitutio, Hugh Molten Wicuitiaa: JV Bean, Tes witeard (woeblldrea: §.A Seal, 

ce Lyman Abbot 

wrigoners werd urrosted at (he Dey Etreet Houss by the Fentress 
‘evidence Justice Hogan discharged thom. 

W. Sishol. Charles W Gage, of Albany; Edw Bhelloy, Henry 
Jnckocn, Martin Joseph, & Newburg, of Mayre: Jax Tucker, 
of London} Rich Sieede| VL Rirktoan, 1 L Whitman, Jas 
Gale, Of Boglaad; Peter Tels, and others In steers, 

ra! Inqus 
THE TEAGIO OCCURKENCE IN CHUKOD STREET— 

UINVESTIOATION MEVORE CORONER ra 
‘An (nquisition was held atthe: Fifth precinet’ station 

house yesterday, by Coroner Wildoy, ovor the remains of 
Johnson R Pollock, the young man who was shot on tho 

‘corner of Chureb atd Lispenant streets last Woduesday 
evening. It was supposed at tho time that the deceased 
had boen deliberately shot throngh tho brain by a plato! 
In tho hands of Harry Yelverton, who immediately after- 
wards made bisescape. In fact, Kitty Burke, in whose 
npariments the shooting took plao, accused Yelverton 
of murdoring Pollock. The testiniony adduced, how: 
vor, shows a different stats of facts, and throws the re- 
sponsibility of tho shooting chiofy upon Kitty Burke 
homolf, Iti further alleged that tho plitol exploded by 
aceldent: ee will Lid Fey tho moat material 

ons of tho testimony ollcited:— 
Lia a ‘Gitbralth, a4 No, 125 Wost Twonty-elghth 
stroct, mwora-—1 maw deceased and another man, whose 
aro T Linyo since learned {9 Yelvorton, 1u Kato Burko's 
room of tho evening of tho ehoollog; T'went to this place 
lo seo deceased on business; I asked Pollock If ho was 
golog over Lo ee W elck frond of ours, ho was my follow 
Workman in tho foundry in West stro\t, cornor of Vos- 
try; tio plstol having b.on oxploded Kato Burko ex- 
claimed to Yelverton, “I thought you said this plstol was 
pot loailed; my God, my man js ehot;"' I went for a phy- 
sic an; at that timo Yelverton was in the roow, but when 
Troturned he had gone; when I found a physician (Dr. 
Poti (joan) I said that I thought the fa ‘had abot Pollock 
I did not babitually visit the house In which tho shooting 
ocurred. 

Dr. Francis Gaston Potitjean, of No. 163 Franklin 
atroot, sworn—At about elght o'clock on tho ovening of 
Uho 28th Jastane was called to vialt a man who bad beon 
shot; the young man who summoned me sald that o girl, 
In playing, had shot m young man, when Ereachod tho 
room lifo tad Become oxtinct; s gorseant of police aud 
Others wero prosent; Ihave for a Tong time boon Mrs. 

-Pollock’s family physician; her som was abot In the 
Toft ayo. . 

Peter Macoman, of No. 48 Horatio street, machinist, 
sworn—I was (n tho house whor the abooling occurred, 
in tho front room, down slaira; deceased camo to my 
plioo at abont ton’ minutes past’ soven o'clock, and thon 
Wont up stairs; about ten minutes thereafter I'heard tho 
shooting, aud ‘then Kate Burko ecrenmed, but do not 
Kcnow wit sho said; Lwont up and Into the room, and 
‘enw Pollock on the door, ut the side of tho bed; Yi 
ton was holdlng decoased/s head on bls lef arm; Kato 
Turko was iu tho hall; Yelvorton sald) to me, “Dave's 
shot,” wo Uted blm'to the bed, aud Mfr. Gilbraith ran 
for «phyaiclan; I also went on'aliko errand, leaving 
Yelyorton In the root with doowased; I understood Kate 
Burke to may, “L'voshot my maa—t've shot my man." 
Visto! hero sbown, ono barrel omply.}. Lav thls plstol, 
ho wight Belore, in tho bands of Kato Burke; it was 

not them loaded; sho had tho pistol on tho wight of the 
25Uh, and sald that sho would pawn ston the noxt dayt 

Ellon Welcb, of Ohurch streot, corner of Lispenard— 
My room nijoined Kato Lurko's; after the shooting I 
heard Kate Burke cry, "0! God, i've shot tho boy,” at 
the timo I did not kuoye who was’ meant’ by "the boy:)! 
Kato usually called young Vollock her boy; Kato sald to 
tho landlady that she nd taken all of tho balls from tho 
pistol, and that Yelveriou must havo placed one therein; 
that Yolvorion gaye hor tho plstol aad told er to pawn, 
Ivand get money; Lam a washorwoman, 

Garoline Macowan, of No. 225 Church etrect, ewora— 
I cccupled the front roow Ou, the second floor; kuow 
Kato Hurko; know Pollock, the dectased, and Lave twleo 
Seon Yelverton; Kato told'me, yesterday, tat sho alot 
Pollock; that sho. took tho ylstol froin a’box to sbow to 
deceased and whilo tho pistot vps in hor band It was acel- 
dentally dissbaryod; Yelvervon fava bor the pistol 

William Strvckwun, landion’ of ts Collins Hotel, 
sworn—I know Yelverton; lo was froquonly at my 
house, ho was thore at AUOUL nine o'clock on Wednesday 
night fast, and lodged (boro; on tho morning of tho 26th 
Kalo Burke camo to tho Lottse aud wiahod to geo Yolver- 
tou, eaying that ho bad wccidontally shot a man; later in. 
the'morulug Yelverton camo down from his room, aud E 
asked Lim what he bad eon dolug ho Fopli.d that ho 
had dono nothing—that tho girl bisd shot « man uecl- 
dovtally; Iadviged him to go at once (o Captain Petty. 
Georglana SmlthNeld, of Chorch sireet, corner of Lis. 
nard, sworo—I haye's room adjoining Kato Burke's; I 

jeard Her cry, “I've killed my Loy." 
Officer Anthony B. Murray, of tho Fifth precinct, 

sworn—I was on patrol fn chureb stroct at the timo of the. 
shooting; at about ten minutes afier eight I sav Sergeant 
Sotheriatd and ollicor Leus on tho opposite ldo of the 
Hircol, looking for No. £28, where a man had beon shot; 
Tweat up etass, under tho sorgoant’s order, and saw 
Kato Burke; went jn and foond the doceastd, apparontly- 
cai); Kate Harke sald, “Poor Daye 1s ehot—ho was my 
man,'' I gcarched b's person and took letters from. 
his pocket; went to tho police station and roporied the 
shooting; returoed and approhonded Kato Burko and a. 
Fouvg mao, named Gilbral.b, 

Oluicer Richard Field, of the Fiith proeinet, swora—On 
Wednosday nlght I tooke Kato Burke and went in scareb 
of Harry Yelvertou; . roturned to the station house at 
bon: two o'clock;’ again took her out on Thureday 
morning, but could got uo Udings of him; eoarobed her 
room; linda pistol under lier pillow abd a single-bar- 
relled pistol tu her truok, with number of Jottersand a 
Papor of powder; delivered lier olfects to Captain Votty ; 
tho pistol whieh f found under ber pillow was Elliott's 
four-barrelled rovolver; thres barrols contained charge 
‘aud ono was ompiy; Kato Burke sald that Yelverton had. 
shot deceascd neoldsntally, she thought; since that time. 
he has told mo that sho shot kim, accidentally, 

Capiain Joremiat Petty, of tho Filth precinct oorro- 
borated tho forogo'ng teslimony guneraliy, and added 
Chat on Wednosday night Kato Hurke told bli that Yol= 
Yerton gaye her the plalol; that sho drow tho charges 
and placed thein in a box, tien went from the roora and 
Toturned; that tea Pollock entered, and ho and Yelyor- 
ton shook Lands; that Pollock's friend (Gilbraith) sub- 
sequently cutored; that Kato took tho pistol from a box 
aud gayo ft to Yelverion, whon It at once exploded; she 
Boyett ho bad relopled thie nitty ate tne ste mado anoilier statetoat, showing that sho shot Pollock 
aceldentally; no friead of Yelverton has had an oppor- 
tunity to advlge tho girl to make her latest confession. 

Dr. Wooster Beach, Jr, mado a post mortom exami. 
pation, and found in the brain a ball which bad entered 
turough the left eyelid. 
This closed the evilence, and) coroner Wildey submit- 

ted the case, with a few remarks, to the Jury, who found 
“iuat Johnston Follock came to his death by a pistol shot 
Wound from a pistol in tho hands of Kate Burke and 
Henry Yelverton” Coronor Wildey then arraigned 
Kato Burka for examination. Sho sald:—My name lt 
Catharine Hunt; Twas born in Northileld, Washington 
vounty, Vermont; am thirty-ono years of ago; Lhavo no 
occupation; Yelverton entered und gave mo tho rovolvor, 
And said Wat could xoll it if Tked; drow the charges 
and placed the weapon in 8 box whioro X kept handker- 
chiola; I went out and returned; went to tho box to get a 
hanikorchlef for Pollock, took out the pistol, and, while 
It was io my band, Yelverton solzed my wrist and the 
pistol accldontally discharged. 
Coroner Wildoy then committed Kato to the Tombs to 

walt the action of the Grand Jury, and fasued a warrant 
for Yelverton’s approbension. Me! Pollo k was twenty 
two years of age, anda native of Now York. Ho lived 
With bis mother at 852 Washlagton streot. 

THE SUICIDE OF MR. DICK. 
Coroner Gover yesterday ligjdan inquest at 283 Stanton 

atrest, on the body of Mr. Sdmmuel Dick, who committed 
suicide by hanging himself, as proviously roported. Mrs. 

husband 
Rood bye, 

fying that ho was going avay; but, thinking nothing 
strange of il, Mra Dick roplied, "God bless you.” 
As he did not return to tea i tho evening Mrs. 
Dick became alarmed, ond remained up all night 
walling for him. seireh waa made the following 
morning, which resulted in finding deceased hang. 
Ing by" the neck to a rafter. in tho. gurmet of 
to house, and qalte dead, Mrs. Dick bad noticed noth- 
ing strange In ber busband’s. demeanor of lato, and was 
hol aware that hobad any gerlous (rouble. No oause 
could bo assigned for the act. ‘The jury rendered a ver- 
ict of death by sulcido by hanging. Mr. Dick was xeventy 
Years of ago, and a ualivo of New York. Ho was a retirod 
Merchant, abd hind not been In active businoss for the 
last thirty yeara. 

A WOMAN ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED. + 
About twelve o'clock on Friday night, Mrs Susan 

Plasta, wife of Honry Plustu, captain of the schooner 
Kate Brigham, Iying ot plor 44\ East river, was accl- 
dontally drowned by falling Into the dock while endoay: 
ring to go nboard tho vessol, Sho was soon rescuod, {rom 
tho wator, bul uot till life was extinct. Coroner Gamblo 
Lcld an Inquest on tho bods. Deceased was thirty-three 
years of age, and a native of Eugland. 

City Intelligence. 
For ix Marry Laxn—Abogt five o'clock Iast night 

a fire broke ont In tho restaurant 100 Malden lano, owned 
by Henry Bendix. It was caused by the explosion of a 
Kerosene oll lamp. Mr. Bendix was so badly burned that 
ho had to be taken (0 tho New York Hospital. “A man 
naned/ Gustave Ziogler Was also slightly burned. Tho 
Hames were extinguisbed by-tho firemen befors they ex- 
tended to tho store above. ‘Tho damage to the stock will 
be about $260; sald to be Insured. ‘The building Is owned 
by Richart Palmer. It is datunged about §150; Insured. 
Hionwareay Rosaxo mz Wanex of 4 Lvxarto 

Asviox.—Tho Thirty-first precinct polico report that 
early on Friday evening, ns Mr. Wm. @. Vor Planck, war- 
don of tho Lupatle Asylum, 117th street and Tooth avo- 
nue, waa driving up the Bloomingdale road, near Ninety~ 
first elrees, he was stopped by two bighwaymen, who 
‘corapelled him to alight fron hls wagon, after whlch (bey 
Look foreiblo possession of u valise ho bad with Mima. Mr, 
Ver Plagck resisted with all bis might, butdn yaluy andy 
After sceoring tho plunder, the mon‘oscaped. Mr. Vor 
Planck Immediately notifed’ Captain Bogart) of the 
Thirly-Orsty precinct, of the occurronce, and soarch was 
made for the robber, but thoy could not be found. The 
alles contained bat a few articles of trifing alls. 
FosmeaL of Quaurmuasren TouLy, Sixty-xnemir 

Reowwest N. G. SN. ¥.—Tho funoral of Quartermaster 
Joseph B. Tally, of tho Sixty-nluth regiment N. G. 8. 
x. a who died on Jast Friday Dioroiek, after a brie 
iifness, Wil take place at (en o'clock on Monday fore- 
noon, from §t John’s chureb, corner of Fourth ayenao 
and Aitleth street. It will be attended by, tho members 
of bis favorite regiment aad by the Knights of St. 
Patrick, who aro requeatd to meet at the house of fn 
mouraloghalfaa Hour previous 10 the starting of tho 
funeral 

Toano EiLves at Sax Frascisco,— 
cada, which arrived on Weduesday, 1:0 Io. allver bricka—the Grik 

considerable shipment of (bat metal from Owyhee, 19, 
Southwestern Idaho. There are two qualities of ore— 
Oné lot being worth $3 25 percunce, and the other $6 40 
Per ounce About four-ifths of the amouct wero of the 
former quality. One Jot o€ about £57,000 Is enid to havo 
beso the prod vet of Oftydve tons of ore, while another 

| tocor about 4235000 & the result of Bfleed tous ervehing, 
Simo ofthe saigaine Jdaboans are predicling that ticle 
young Territory in lo excel Washoe axa silver produciag 
sointey. The facile, Buch ws Wool dud water, aro 
sito be abandact ia Owyheo—San Hrangisco Lille 
Gin, Deg. 90, . | 

‘St Ta ‘count Monday ulght or Tuesday moral 
Inmates, consist’ Bross persons—namely, Mr. a 
Forsyth, Mr, and or ire ir, orayty a 

‘years, and granddanghter, aged | 
persed {a the famea 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

irs. John Johnson, father and Eee 
Forspib, and a daughter of 

/ 

Married. 

Dr. J. Dowling, Wazus Le Pavuscrarr XE J 
AMuxous, all of this city. 
Witsos—Watte—On Thursday, January 20, at tho 

residence of the bride's father, by ‘the Rey, Poter Stry- 
er, Wat F, Winton to F-axces A. Ware, both of (hia 

ty. 
Dica. 

Caaxa—Oo iday ovening, January 27, of consnmy 
Mon, Evarr, St cai pon of Philander Grane, aged 
years, and 16 months 

‘Fonoral service will be held at the residence of his 
father, 61 Brooma siceeb this (Sunday) aftern00p, at one 

ais 
olclock. The relatives and friends of tho, famil 
speetfully Invited lo attend. His remalna will 

Epxoxgrox—Porr.—Oa Wodneaday, J at the 
Goutal At. Ei Charch, by the Ia. Ur, Fox, Mr Saxe, = 

Wo, bride’ 

to Southeast, Putnam county, for interment. 
Soares ba Thursday, Jeauary 20, of consumption, 

Pa to Mas Annio Pos 
ae eddy te ies Roy. Mr. Lin- father, on Wedue: fanuat 10 Roy. Mr. 

eich Goon of Nowak, Xd to Sua A, ‘Ox: 
‘srKD, of this city tr 

1 : 

. 
Euiza Jaxa Cooxox, beloved wife of Charles Isadore Cog- ] 
non, aged 20 years, 2 months and days, daughter of i 
The late Joseph Ravenscroft, of Now Jersoy: 

‘Tho friends and relatl+os respeoifally Invited to 1 be =e 
tond the funeral, tbls. (Sunday) afternoon, at ono o'Clock 

‘Scmwx(N.J.) papers pleasycopy. = Hise eh a Sr le four 

yrecisoly, at SL Thoms’ churcl Pidayredre—On Satuclay, Jantary 28, afters short jit 
county Antritn, 

28, At the resdonea of the bride's parants by thn Rev. 

oss, Romper M. CarventY, & natiyo of P 
Trelaail, aged Gl years. - werrrg 

SHAD Ot cafaliyes ofthe family aro rospeettully” |) 
invited to attend tho funeral, from bis Jato rosidence, 
284 Wost Tuirty-ret atrcot, on Monday, ay twalvo o'clock, 
Ccurey.—On Friday, January 21, Ewan Contry, som 

of Wiliae aud An Cltiey, aged 7 years und’ 6 moni 
attond the funeral, this (Sdnday) afternoon, at halfpast = two o'clock, from his ros dence, 60 Noble street, Groen- 

2 

nooB. 

‘Tho friends of the family re rospeotfully invitod to 

Int, Willlarnsborg. 
Pepick —uddenly, on Thursday, January 20, Sawuet De 
Dies, to tho Tit sr of Ms age, 

‘The relatives aiid Tricuds of tho family aro invited to 
O'elock, from his late residence, 283 Stanton streoly with 
pubfuriher {nvilatou. The remains will be taken on the 
Doscucz.—On Ssturdag, January 28, after a short Dut 

sovore illncss, J4y'8 Dosonve, aged 31 years, 

riday, January 
8 yoarg, § months and 6 days. 
he frlonds of the family, and thoso of his brothers-(n- 

law are requested to aiteall tho funeral, this (Sunday) 
parents, 245 Fast Fourteenth etroct 
Doook—On Friday; Jonunry 27, Paice. Door, aged. 

1h Cop- 
ofsfoon, county Cork, Trefaud. 
Tho fri¢ods of tuo tally, aud of 2s pons, Michael 

the foneral this (funday) ‘aftoruoon, at half-past one 
o'clock, from bis !Iato rosidence, 151’ Ellvabatlh étreot, 

mont. 
Dosy.—On Satuniay, January 28, Ieanrits, bolovod i 

Kilakiday, county Tyrone, Trelant 
‘Tho fricnds and coquaintanees of tho family aro re- 

ternoon, at two o'clock, from hor late residence, No. 235 
Bowwory. 
daughter of Virmilo and’ Mercedes de Eacorlaza, aged & 
years and 9 dasz- 
funcral, fron 169 West Twenty-Ofth streot, this (Sundy) 
morning, at eloyen o'clock: 
fant son of William H. and Slartha Fulkerson. 

‘Tho frionds and relatives of the family are respectfully 
\dfathor, Eiljah Lawrence, 43 Taylor street, Brooklyn, 

E. D., om Monday aftermoon, at ono o'clock. 
beloved wife of Joho GalMoy, a native of Killoffase 
parish of Malliniscus, county’ Gaven, Ireland, god efi 

requested to attend the funoral, from her late res'dones, 
130 West Twenty-soventh streot, this (Sunday) altoraoon, 

Cnogiiax.—On. Satu 
wife of Hugh Croghan, in the 88th year of hor ago, a na- 

attend tho fuusral, thls (Sunday) afternoon, at four 

10:40 (ra’o, on Monday, to White Malns, for iuterment. 

Tuncra: january 31, ene Defic Teed - 

aftornoon, at tivovo'élock, from the residency of her 

of'yars, a native of the parish Boterbeo, townlan 

Donnis and Patrick, aro respectfully Invited to atten 

‘His romaine will be takon to Calvary Comotory for tntor~ 

wifo of John Dunn, aged 65 yoars, a nativo of the parish 

spoctfully {nyited to attend the funeral, on Monday af 

Esoovuazs.—On Friday, January 27, Exams, youngest 

‘Tho frionds of tho farnily are requested to attend the 

‘FuLxersoX.—On Saturday, January 28, Witte HL, in- 

lovlied to attecd the funeral, from the residence, of his 

Gufrerr On Friday, January 27, Many Restor, the 

¥ "pho frionds and rolatives of tho family aro respectfully 

CE  rccrts mTee CI, 

Livo of the parish of Drumrellly, county of Loltrim, Lre- 
Ind, 

‘Tho frionds are respectfully tnyited to attend the fu- 
eral, on Monday afternoon, al two o'clock proclaclyy 
from hr lato roaidoncy, corner of Whitehall strect anc 

roadway. a 
Hit On Saturday, January 28, EuxAvert Yin, aged 

D1 years A = ae 
The relauives and frends are respectfully inylied to at. 

tond the funeral, from herlate rrsidencs, No, 363 Sovonth “ 
fayenue, on Monday moralng, at ten o'clock. 
Gocosow. —In Brooklyn, on Thureday, January 26, Wace 

E__Goopxow, aged 27 years . 
‘Tho funeral will be attouded at tho residence of his | 

pareus, No. 4 Sidney place, Brooklyn, this (Sunday) > © 
‘Aftornodn, af ona o'clock. 
‘“Harsrmb.—On Thursday, January 26, at his res{don 

in Rye, Westehest:r county, James D! Hurarto, aged ob S 
8 months and 6 days 

‘The funeral will take place from Christ chureh, Ry, 
on Monday afternoon, at half-past one o'clock.’ ‘The 
relatives and friends ‘of tho family are -tfally ro- } 
quosted to attend the funeral without further notleo. 
Hanrvasx.—On Friday, January 27, aftor ashort ill . 

‘A. p'Ornox Harrvaxs, of France, aged 41 years 
frionds are invited 19 attend the funoral, at 168 

ue 

Inwix.—On Saturday, January 23, of apopli wes iY ry 23, of apoplexy, Joaxrm 
Tho fancral will take place from tho residence of his 

daughter, 32 Groou lino, Brooklyn, W, D., on Monday 
CR OSL eee 20, nto : Luy.—On Thursday morning, January 26, nftor a 
Tong illness, Jouy Kuir¥, late of Kilcullen, cotinty Kile 
dare, Ircinnd, in tho oth yoar of his ago, a) 

His friend’ and thoso of his brothor Lewis, olso his 
brother dalam, John Ralnoy, are espectfuly tuyited te 
attend the funeral, from his late residence, No, 208 East — 
Twontioth streot, this (Sunday) afternoon, at half-pastono, 
o'clock precisely, to the Church of the Nativity, and 
from thence to Calvary Cometery, 

Dublin and Kildaro paper please copy. 
Lavon —Wiuax 1. Suwanb, infant eon of Adeline, 

‘widow of Danfel Lalor, aged 1 yoar and 10 mouths, 
The niatives and fricuds aro invited to attend the 

funer from the residence of bls grandfather, Jame 
ell, No, laco, this (Sunday t 

tna seosk eg = SE Ee alee t 
seoosrt.—On Friday, January 27, Eowaxo W. Lea 

inthe 4th year of hivaga y its 
‘Tho rolatiyes and fricuds of the family aro respectfully 

Invited (o attond the funeral, from Christ church, corner 
of Fifth aVenuc and Thirty-{Mtb stroct, on Monday aftar- 
oan, at two o'lick, 3 
Marmeox.—On Thiriday, January 20, at Bridgoton, 

Oumberlund’county, N. J. Narmasmne G.. Marnsos, for: 
merly of Flemington, Hunterdon county, N. J., 1m the 
Milutex “in ‘Betokiya, on Friday, January 27 OER. rooklyn, on ; Tanuary 27, Ext ) 
Maore, ld daughter’ of Hugh usd Mary’ A. Mages, 
aged 4'years. ! 

‘Tho funsral will take place from tho resldenco of her 
fatuor 2:0 Atlant catrootthl(Sonday)aftoraoon, ak ture@ . o no relatlves. 
without further aviation. sae ie es 

Msitax.—On Friday, Januay i Mem 
tp tho 25th year of hls 'ng0, un ot Ties ana TTanstiea ps 
colin, natives of the purish of a 

Pema aa ees and fri ds of tho fami) tee Re 6 relatives and friends of tho family aro respect : 
invited to attend tho funeral, trom be late readuace, Ne 1 
227 East Twelfth strect, this (Sunday) afternoon, at half 
past ono o'lock precy. e 

inabe.—Suddenly, on Wednosday, January 25+ Hixxy 
WB Mespe, of tho'arm of Meade fron, aged at youre 

‘Ho will be buried in Greenwood, this (Sunday) “atver- 
‘noob, at balf-past two o'clock, from his late resid 
211 West Twenty-third street. His relatives and friends 
Gre invited to attend. . J 
Moxerm.—On Saturday morning, January 28, Armio 

Monsrns, aged 4 years, 6 months and17 days. 
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to ~ 

attend the funeral this (Sunday) afternoon, at two 
o'clock, from 116 Fourteenth street, near Third avo- 

eg aia HE A oo adae ppxy.—In Brooklyn, on Tan 
‘daughter of John and Ang MeConvxs, zed & 

>etho triends of the fail Afully Jnvited 0 of the family are res 
attend the funeral, from ho residence of Mle paronts 10 : 
Lawrence street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Nickmsoy.—In Brooklyn, on Friday’ afternoon, Jan 
ary Pa ae un Si donen ay a ciate alrect, eth 5 

x months an : 
Alvan O- aSAars TAN Icke tone ee ean 

—On Friday, Janaary 27, aftor a short but 
ae q a DATA tH La De poe wife of Owen 
"Donnell, native of Carr gallon parts s 

roland, inthe 2h yon of berages 7 swe Letra, 
‘The relatives and fiends of the family, also those of 

her brothers-{n-layw, Jolin O'Donnell and Andrew Gner= 
Jano, and brothers, John aud Peter Donnally, are respoct J 
fully Invited to attend the funeral, this Bhodny afier= 
oon, st half-past one o'clock, from’ her lato: lence, 
272 Delancey: street, Her remains will bo interred 18 

OS autem aS Pec Ia Saturday, January 28, J: 7 
aged 32 years, 7 months sia 1s pres ee 

is friends and the members of the Gladiator Benevo- 5 
Jent Association are respectfally inyied to attoud the 
funeral, from the hoveo of Charles E. Dermott, 125 Mer= 
cerstrect, on Monday aflornoon, at oue o'clock. 
Sserea OH ‘Eriday, January 27, Maxx Tocuroxp, 
ct 2 years. » . v 

‘The funeral will take place from her late residen 
comer of Classon and Greene avenues, this (und: 
prerncda; ay fe pialocice C Wu, - 

ira. —On Thursday, Jant , Soa ’ 
pane remains were Interred Ia the Evergreens Come~ 1 

1y, J Mra AxxStarzay, Starmr.—On Saturday; January 28, Mra Aamxsraranyy 8 valle of the county Galway, Iolani 
of Ler age. a1 ‘and those of her son, Her flundg and scquaintances, and. those of her, 
ince rae ann a oa East Twenty-third 
lroct, op Monday afternoon, at one o'clock, 
ToLuy. —On Friday, January 21, Josxrn 1, Trax, afer ‘ 
a ee ay 
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AMUSEMENTS TO.MORROW EVENINO. 

WINTER GARDEN, Droadway.—Iawier 

WALLAOK'S THEATIE, nue Ts Uncux Jou. 
yOLYMPIO THEATRE, Drosdway.—Tox Srurers oF Ww 

Broadway 

NEW BOWERY THEATRE, Dowery—Maxerri—Don 
(Oasis re Mizax—Hostst JOR, 

DOWERY THEATRE, Dowery.—Dawe TeorrMicnate 
Bane 
NIDLO'8 GARD) 

‘Yarunn Coveran, , Droadway.—Lakes or KiLtanner— 

DROADWAY THEATRE 
pus—Pack Par. 

Live In Broadway, —Tae 

BARNUMS MUSRUM. 
Wowes—Livina 8& 
Maves—Tae Usiox 1 

Droadway.—Two Mawworn Par 

DRYANTS' MINSTRELS, Mechanica! Mall, 472 Mrosd. 
STMIOFLaN SONGS” VANCES DUMLESQES, AC.—TNLLY Tarreusox 

MINSTREL HALL, 814 Nroadvray 

constantly deterting ond crossing tho Tuo Grandi 
hundred in a body deserted in one day and reached tho 
Mexican eldo of the river. Thee men, becoming alarmod 
ai tho prospect of thelr retarn to Toras by 
tho Mexican Emperor's offlorrs, aro Jeaving Matamoroa 
a Tapidly as possible. Governor Hahn, of Loulsiana, 
had Lssuod n proclamation congratulating tho people of 
Missouri and Tennersoo on the sdoption of tho ordinancas 
abolishing wlavery in thot States, and appolniing tho 
24th Inst ad a holiday tn honor of these events. A Union 
gunboat lately mao a reconnolssance up tho Red river 
fas for aa tho mouth of Black river, and dispersed a rebol 
camp, the only foros of the enemy discovered. 
Somo of tho Richmond nowspapern havo stated that 

tho rebol fleot on James river made another attempt to 
pass tho Union batteries and obstructions after thelr 
failure of last Taemisy. But this is not eo, It is contra- 
dicted by our own dospatches and also by the Richmond 
Whig of Thuraday ovoniog, which stated that tho vessels 
of tho feet alll romained at thelr Arvt position up tho 
rivor. 
By tho oxtracta from rebel Journala which wo publish 

this morning, {t seems that Jom Dayls, In accordance 
with tho dosigna of tho rebel Congress, has appotnted 
Gonoral Leo confinander of all tho rebel armies, and 
placed General Joo Johnston at tho head of tho Army of 
Northern Virglols tho position mado vacant by tho as- 
‘sumption bis new command by General 
Io. Rebel roports from North Carolina stato 
that a large Unioo raiding party la moving up the Chowan 
river In the direction of Weldon, and that tho pirate Tal- 
Inhasgo was captured In Now Tolot on tho 18th inet, 
by Admiral Portor’a fleet, A Washington dospatch ro- 
{toratos the latter report; but there ly no offical condrma. 
tion of I, The Richinond Bzaminer ray that all tho 
blockade runners [n Capo Fear river eecapod to sea be- 
fore tho fall of Fort Fisher, It Is sald by the rebols 
(hat General Thomas will attack oF attempt to Oank 

A Obarleston despatch 
aya the Union plckols extond a short 

of 

Tood within. a very abort Umo, 
of tho 24th In 
Alstancefoust of Pocotal/go, of the Charloaton and Sayan 
nab Railroad, and that the road has been partlally 
destroyed, tho plors burned and the [ron taken away. 
Anothor Yankee rald on Florida salt works is reported. 
Joi Davis has Issued » proclamation axigning the 10th 
of Maroh ay anothor fual day. 11 1s sald that Beauregard 
In to take command Jn person of Tod's army, 
‘Troe huudred Indians mado thoir appearance at Valley 

station, Nebraska, yesterday morning, and ran off six 
hundred and fifty cattle and burned ono hundred tons of 
governmont bay. A party of twonty soldiers attacked 
tho Indiana and killed twolvo of thor, 

Tue Piar Biii—On Moat |—Etw Dace, Ae 
BALLE DIABOLIQUE, #49 roadway.—Ronrur Incuen’s Laason's & Mavic 
DODWORTH HALL, 68 Broadway.—Mu Qronae Van. 
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4M, Brosderay.—aL 
~The Magic Teomrsr. sind 
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OkLEsArE, do —itan DAovy 
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THE SITUATION. 
Mr. ‘Dlalr's Richmond mislon appoars to havo re- 

ullod {n no advance whiatevor towards the attainment 
of peace. Jed Davis still malotalns as bis basla for ne- 
getlation a recognition of the independence af his con- 
Federacy, and President Lincoln, though willing to 
Fecelro comialistoners from the rebels, can, of course, 
only treat with them on the ground of thelr rubmalsston 
to tho national gorornment This ts tho undorstanding 
Of the provont position of tha case which ie an 
fertained is Washington; but In Richmond a diferent 
slatement Ix made. The Anguirer of that cliy, of Thurs- 
day last, contained a furious article on the subject of Mr. 
Blair's mission, fo which (t assorted that he was em- 
Powered by President Lincoln to guarautoe tho rebels 
Protection and oxtension of earery, full componeation 
for all oogroas that baye escaped daring thio 
war, ‘“‘anyibing and eversthiog,”” if thoy will 
ooly consent to relurn to the Union. "Bct,'" 
{the article continues, ‘wo aro nol fighllog for slavery: 
Wo lntond to bo independent and free, or to bo extorml 
naled,'' and overy ono who dares to talk of any other 
tera of pesoe Ls denounced aa a traitor of tho deepest 
dye. It 1s added that Mr, Blair nubeequently mgrosted 
that tho United States might consent toa recognition of 

Ubo confederacy provided tho latter would agreo to unite 
Ina league for the enforcement of the Monroe doctrine 
throughout the American continent. 

‘Tho wtcamship Arago arrived hero yesterday from Ea. 
Wannah, bringing us Interesting despatches from our 

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
Tho steamsliip Cuba, from Liverpool on tho Mth and 

Queenstown on tho 16th Inst, arrived at thin port yestor- 
day, bringing European news two days later than that 
farniahed by tho Tibernian, publiahod in yestortay morn. 
Ing’s Herat. 

‘Tuo replica of tho governments of Sweden and Tol- 
Jand to the manifesto of the rebel Congress, eetting forth 
tho designs of Jol. Davis! government, aro published. 
Both decling to mwerve from tho neutral position which 
they bavo hitherto malotalnod. 

Tho Parin correspondent of tho London Post notices 
fanil discredits friéals ramora that Napoloon dea}gus ro0og- 
Bizlng the Soathorn confederacy. Tho vritPr also saya 
(hat thera ts a great antlathy to England enter 
tained by American statesmen, and that tho British 
Ministor (o thls country has consequently sovero diilicul: 
ios to contond with at Washingto 
‘Tuo blockade running steamer Lelia, from Liverpool 

for Wilmlngton,, was wrecked on tho 16th Inst. off tho bar 
of tho Morsoy, and bocamo a total Iom. A largo num. 
ber of periona on board of hor wore drownod. 

Wo bave robajved tho full toxt of the bill providing for 
tho abandonment of all claim to St. Domingo by Spain, 
wbich bas been Laid before the Byankah Corte by tho 
ministry. 
Tho number of French war vesols to bo disarmed ls 

now angounced aa thirty-three. The London Globe ai 
¥isos tho Bugllah people not to expect any reduction thls 
Year In (he oxponditures for the British army and navy. 

Th) Mosely colton abinntam Wo #916, Mak 
sons naa Tuited' for about ono hundred and thirty thow. 
sand ddllare —‘Thero were rumons of tho falluro of other 
large Orman 3 > 
Tho Bank of England had reduced {ta rato of discount 

from alxto Ayo and a half por con Consols closed in 
Lonilon on tho 14th Inst at from elglity:nino and thres- 
fourths to ninety for monoy. Tho Liverpool cotton and 
Ddreadstuifs inarkols were dal and Inactive: Frovisions 
Wore Grm, and produce was quiet and steady, 

CONGRESS, 
In tho Senate yesterday a bill was Introduced increas- 

Ing tho compensatlon of members of Congress from three 
to Ove thousand dollars per annum. 
Viding for tho publication of tho correspondonce of Pres: 
Mdent Maitison, was adopted ; also a resolution calling for 
{nformation as to tho number of troops furnished by each 
Stato on tho different calls for troopx Tho remainder of 
be eesslon was doyoted to debate upon the resolation for 
the appointment of mcommitteo on the corruptions of 
the governjoent, and tho proposition to retaliato upon 
the rebels In kind for tho barbaritios (o Northern prison: 
ors of war, 

‘The Houso of Representatives was engaged In discuss. 
Ing tbe proposed amendment to the constitution, pro, 

A resolution, pro: 

correspondents in that cliy. General Sherman, in whors 
command ls now embraced the Department of the South, 
‘bas Lssued an Important onter for tho regulation of trate 
tn those portions of tho States of Goorgla, South Carolioa 
and Florida within the Colon linea All commerco 
With foreign nations Is, of course, for tho 
Present interdicted Trado stores, under mill. 
tary protection, are to be opened at various places, 
to which the inhabitants can bring ‘In thelr produce and 
recelye in exchange such euppliea of food and clothing 
Ba they may need. All males of cotton ary to bo mado 
to the United Sistes Treasury agente General Geary 
has been relieved from tbo military governorship 
of Eavannsh, and hes been succeeded’ by General 
Cuvier Grover. The City Council sdopied resolutions 
complimentary to General Geary’s administration 
‘The sucamships Danlel’Webstor, Rebecca Clyde and 
Greybound bad all arrived, with their evpplios for the 
mlerera of Savannah contributed by the people of this 
elly and Boston The three rensels contained food and 
Clothing to the value of about cae hundred thow- 
sand dollar The distribution of the articles 
Was being proceeded with in the public mar- 
Kot budding Free tickets were lmued by the 
Authorities to the needy, comprising all classes and both 
sere and colors, wio thronged the market pldos, and 
were bountifally supplied. 
Iai Bichmond papers contain an official deepatch 

from Geasral Hardee stating that General Sherman has 
Jet mado no movement up the Savannah river, while 
Tebel rumors aver that he 1s moving on Augusta, Ga, 
‘by say of Biskosville. General Hill bas ordered tho re- 
Moral of the rebel powder works from Augusta, {n caso 
Aa design of Sherman wo capture the town belog ds 
closed. 

By the arrival bere yesterday of the eteamships Evon- 
Ing Btar and Fang Shuey we have despatches from our 
New Orleans correxpondests to the 2st inst General 
Gordon Granger was ia thst ity, 

Stale of the rosie His forces had returned to Pasea- 
goula Marimilian's eommaoder af Matamoros ad 
agreed to give up to the rebel commander at Browns. 
Ville, Texas, tho deserters from bis army a4 Union 
Ten who had taken refuge on Mexican soll, 504 some of 
Shem bad alresdy been delivered The rebel forces {n 
‘Texas aro said to consist to 8 great extent of conscripted 
Prion, Who eerays whouever they can They ag 

hibiting slavery throughoat the land. The question on 
the adoption of tho resolotion will probably be taken on 
Tuceday noxt, 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
In tho Siato Senato yesterday bills woro Introduced 

for tho correction of assessments and tho equalization of 
taxes; lio toTncorporate tho Now York and Brooklyn 
Passenger and Transit Company, when, a quoram not be- 
Ang present, the Senate adjourned until Monday morning. 
The Axsombly was not in session, having adjourned 

over until Monday oyening at balf-past soven o'clock. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
‘Tho frost king hold full away afain yesterday, Tho 

mercury got down very near zero carly In the morning, 
slanding at Ax o'clock only five dogroa above that 
mblvery and ehaky polnt Five hours later it rose to 
clghlecn degrees, and varied between that polnt and two 
degrees higher upull evening, when tho tendency waa 
again downward Wo were Joformed last night by ono 
of the Hellgate pilots that the Kast river was entirely 
frozen over from Throgg’s Point to Rikor’a Teland. Tho 
skating, of course, continued excollent on all the ponds 
yesterday, and the lovers of curling enjoyed good sport 
on the Fifty-ninth street pond. Already this seagon there 
have becn some thirty-two days of skaliog almost unin: 
terruptedly. 

In tho United States District Court yesterday, boforo 
‘Tadgo Betts, libels wero dled In tho cases of the blockado 
running steamers Charlotte apd Stag, eaplared Ju Capo 
Fear river by Admiral Porter's Oéet. Tho Charlotte ar. 
Hired here on Friday, and the Stag yorterday. 

A large supply of the new three cent currency stampa 
have been recelved at tho Sab-Treaxury, In Wall rtrock, 
Tals new lerue has already boon déscribed In the Hiuaun, 
and the public are doubtless very famillar with Jt by this 
Mime, as it has boon liberally given out by tbo cily rail- 
Toad conductors, in change, duriog the past week, on 
most of the lines tn this city, Tho Sub Treasurer will bo 
Prepared to wd packages of tomorrow, 

we Senate commiltice having in el 3 
toa of Me adsissirion our ey open 
Unued the taking of testimony yesterday in regard to tho 
amalrs of the Ciiy Inspector's Department Three wit. 
estes were examined, tacluding Mr. Richard A, Storr, 
Deputy Complroller of this elty. Thy orldence'was very 
interesting, ‘The cotamlltee will resume thelr labore ot 
Ibalf-past ten o'clock to-morrow morning. 

Tho eleamihlp Commander, from Savannah, for New 
‘York, with a full cargo of General Sherman's captnred 
colton, was eecn off Smith's Island, on tho 6th insu, with 
loss of redder. 
Over Difly persons, against whom no charges could bo 

found, hayo been released from the O14 Capitol prison tn 
‘Washlogton since ap investigation regarding those con- 
‘Sned there has been ordered by the House of Representa. 
tives 

Thirty-six persons wero Killed and’ alxty-nine wounded 
by the explosion of s boiler on board the steamer 
Ealipes, at Jobnaonville, Tennesses, on Priday morning. 

An inguost was beld vesterday over the body of Jobn- 
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pon R. Pollock, who died from ths effects of @ plato! abot 
Tecolved on Last Wodnesday evening, in a hous on tho 
comer of Church and Lisponard strocta It had boon 
‘supposed that Pollock waa deliberately shot by @ man 
Damed Harry Yelverton; bat the testimony taken by tho 
Coroner memed to Indicate that the shooting was accl- 
Genta}, It boing alleged that the pistol exploded while 
Yolverton was trying to wronch It from the hands of Kato 
Borko, alias Catharing Hunt, in whoso aparimenta tho 
fatal aitalr occurred. This woman was committed to tho 
Tombs (o avait the action of the Grand Jury, and @ war 
Tank waa Lesued for tho arrest of Yelverton, who Ws sill 
at large. 

A coroner’a Inquest was held yesterday In tho ease of 
Mr, Bamuel Dick, a retired morchant, soyenty yoars of 
‘80, who commitiod mulcMo. by hanglog on Thuraday 
ovoning last, In an upper tory of his residence, In 
Blanton stro8t. No cause for tho raab act Is known. 

Mrm Susan Plaster foll into tho East river and was 
drowned on Friday evening whilo endeavoring to got on 
board the schooner Kato Brigham, of which her husband 
1s captaln, 
Tho wardon of tho Dloomingdalo Lanatic Asylam, 

‘hilo riding up tho Bloomingdale road on Friday ovaning, 
was attacked, when noar Nincly-firat stroot, by two 
Highwaymen, who robbed him of a yallss containing 
Articles of tring value, Tho robbers racapod arrest. 
Two men, who gavo thelr names as John Moore and 

William Drooks, wore yostarday comm|(Pad to tho Tombs, 
charged with bolog hotel thiores and breaking into tho 
room of one of the guosts nt the Washington Motel, 
Broadway, on Friday night, and attempting to rob him. 
Alot of bunglar’s tools wore found In thelr possnseion. 
Thoy aro tho mame men who were arrested about two 
‘Wooksalnco at the Day Etreet House, but who were sub 
sequently discharged owing to lack of ovidence against 
them. 
A iro occurred early yeaterday evening In tho reatau- 

Fant No, 106 Maiden Iano, caused by tho explosion of a 

The Greatness of This Country and the 
Prospects of 9 Foreign War. 

Tho extraordinary military and. naval opera- 
tions of this war—the recent capture of Fort 
Fisher, Sherman’s grand march and occupation 
of Savannah, the demolition of Fort Sumter, the 
taking of Fort Palaski, passing and capturing 
ForlaSt Philip and Jackson at New Orleans, 
and Morgan and Gaines at Mobile, and tho 
brilliant stormihg of Fort McAllister on the 
Ogeechee, have been a preparation or rehearsal 
for a forolgn war, and tho prosent civil contest 
is therefore of the greatest possiblo advantage 
to this country in its dovelopment as the load- 
ing nation of the world. \ 

Tougbt by o dear but valuable expo- 
rienco, we aro now equally strong for 
attack and defence. At the closo of tho 
war of 1812 our military engineers estab- 
lished a chain of formidable forts nlong 
our Atlantic const, from Muino to tho Rio 
Grande. These forla were designed to protect 
us from another foroign invasion; but before 
they were reqnired for that purpose the rebel- 
lion broke ont, the rebols seized our Sonthorn 
fortifloations, and it became necessary for us to 
recapture them. Thus, by a singular combi- 
nation of circumstances, we have been com- 
polled to teat the strength of our own works. 
The resnlt of this test, briefly stated, is that our 
present forts can be taken if tho enemy can 
effect a landing with any considerable body of 
troops. Wo know this, bocause onr own sol- 

korosono lamp, Mr, Hondix, tho proprietor of tho placo, 
‘wna poverely burnod, and another man rocelved less 
torlous injuries. Tho firo was oxtingulshed boforo It had. 
dono much damage to tho premlsea 

Tho stock market was firm yesterday, Governments 
werd m shade stronger. Gold waa activo, but drooping, 
and, aftor opening at 220, closed at 21256, 
Commorclal affalra wero Irrogular on Saturday, owing 

lo tho fluctuations Im gold. Nearly ovorything was) 
Armor, however, and romo articles woro higher. hero 
Was rome Improvement In” domestic produce; but tm 
Ported goods were, nxn enoral thing, quict. Colton, 
petroleum, Ae. woro higher, On ‘Chango tho four 
markot was Sc. 100. higher, whilo whost advanced 20. 
‘dc., with rather more doing. Cor was rleady, whilo 
fonts wero quiet and without decided change. Pork was 
Irrogular and form active, but rteady. Land was qulot, 
but Ormer. Whiskey was qniot, bat frm. 

The Rebel Naval Rald on the James— 

Lee's Last A(ompt—Mis Patlare. 
The recent rebel advance down tho James 

rlvor was a moyoment of a poouliar nature and 
of nota little importance. 1H was ono that in 
nso of mishap could be made to seom a vory 
small matter, and 80 save its projeotors the ob- 
loquy of failuro; but St was a movement that in 
case of success had within it the possibility of a 
vory great result, It was, os the Richmond 
papers tell us, planned by General Lee. It bad 
therefore an association with army operations, 
‘nd was to accomplish not so much o naval as 
‘a nililary purpose. It was, wo havo no doubt, 
tho premier pas of nrebel advance, the tentative 
toward onc more attempt to drive Grant from 
his position on tho Jomes, or at the least to 
fnflict n severo Wlow upon hia army. It may 
evon be tho vory move with which wo were 
some time ngo told that General Leo was to 
astonish the world; but, however that may be, 
it was unquestionably a movement which Lea 
could bavo turned to great advantage had it 
been crowned with success, 

Let us roviow the position in which it found 
us, ond upon which itwas premised. Grant's 
army is cnt into two unequal parts by the James 
river, The advantage of holding both sides of 
tho river as Grant doos fs groat, It enables bim 
to monaco the enemy on’ cithor wing, and to 
gain the greatest ndyantago of euporior num- 
bors, and it is this fret and his position that is 
narhans moat dangnrons ta G&- vucwy, On vw 
otbor- hand, to have the parls of an 
army separated by o river baa always 
danger in it Grant provided against 
that danger with groat care at tho commence- 
ment, It will bo romomberod that when in the 
summer Admiral Leo conld not give positive 
assurance that tho enemy’s rams should not 
come down tho river, General Grant sunk 
boats in the channel nnd obstructed the river 
in that way. Safety from such an advanco was 
positivoly necessary. Without it bis base, his 
Nino of communication und supply, would 
always have been at the enemy’s thercy, and he 
might havo been forced to rotreat at any hour. 
Moreover, the line of communication between 
tho two parts of tho army could bave been 
severed and tho parts overwholmed in detail. 

Against these possibilities tho obstructions 
and the naval force in the river were counted 
upon to insure us. But it happenod that we 
woro at once deprived of both these reliances 
Allour iron-clada exeopt one, we believe, were 
absent, at Wilmington or Hampton Roads. As 
for the obstructions, they appear to have fared 
badly in tHe fresbot, and, ot oll events, the 
water was so high that the enomy deemed it 
quite possible that bis ships could go over. 
Here, then, was his opportunity, Ho might at 
8 blow destroy Grant's baso at Cily Point and 
break up his whole establishment there, 
though the harm dono might be only tempo- 
rary, the amount of property destroyed would 
bo great, and its moral effect would greatly 
revive tho rebel soul But tho least 
that could be expected of the advance would 
be to isolate the part of Grant’s army on the 
north of the James from support and reinforce- 
ment, and Lee then could hurl his whole force 
on it, destroy it, and recapture all the forts 
now hold by our troops on that side, 

Could not Lee's troops once more bo estab- 
lished on the north side as far as Chapin’s or 
Deep Bottom, and, co-operating with the rebol 
fron-clads, seriously embarrass the re-establish- 
ment of Grants baso at City Point; and might 
this not even compel him fo open another line. 
All this was possible; and this was the pro- 
gramme. For while the iron-clads came down, 
on Tuesday, one of them coming with perfect 
safety over the obstructions, Lee's troops were 
underarms. His artillery opened all along the 
line on the South side; but on tho north side 
there was even greater activity. Proparations 
for active operations were begun there as carly 
‘as Sundoy night; and a Richmond paper, sc- 
quainted with that fact, but not with the object, 
construed those preparations os an apprehen- 
sion that we were to rdyance. It was 
even reported in Richmond, on Wednesday, 
that this co-operative movement of Leo's troops 
had been made, ond that Battery Harrison 
had been retaken, But expectation ran ahead 

of the troth, and in the failure and de 
wtruction of tho ifron-clads, we so one 
More victory for Grant, and one moro 
isaster to the rebel cause. Had Lee suc- 

ceeded, be wonld have sold Wilmington ot a 
good price; but yet his disaster does not have 
its fall effect against bis canse, because the 
Richmond people do not seem to understand at 
all what was expected of tho attempt Henoo 
thoy do not know how areat the fullure was. 

diers have retaken thom all, with the exception 
of Fort Sumter, which we bave reduced to a 
mass of ruins, and Fort Caswell, which is sald 
tohave been blown up by the rebels. It is, 
perbaps, hardly fair to estimato tho bravery of 
English or French troops by that of our own 
armics; for Admiral Porter says that Fort 
Fishor {a much stronger than tho Malakofl, 
which tho flower of the English and French 
armies failed to slorm; and yet we captured 
FortFishor with bat a fow men and comppa- 
tive caso, But still wo can congratulate our- 
solves that we have been the first to discover the 
weak points of our const defences, and that, 
with tho knowledgo thus gained, wo sball bo 
able to render those defences perfectly impreg- 
noble in case of a foroign war. 
Within a year or two after tbe rebellion is 

subdued and tho Union restored we sball have 
s.cordon of the most powerful fortresses ever 
buill, All the faults of the present forts will 
be avoided, Our new defences will not be 
composed of masonry which crumbles away 
dnring a heavy bombardment. Earth and fron 
will be the materials, and the combinations 
will bo those suggested by the experionces of 
this conflict ‘The new forts will bo armed with 
the best and Jargest rifled cannon, like that 
which throws o one thousand pound ball. ‘Thoy 
will be so arranged as to be unassailable from 
front or renr. The plnces where our troops 
have landed, and where foreign troops might 
Jona, will be effectually guarded. With.such 
defenoes at every harbor and every oxposed 
point along the coast it will be imposaible for 
an enemy {o do us any damage. Besides these 
forls we shall haye iron-clads and floating bat 
erica, thomselves a perfect defence. These 
may be rolied upon to sink the enciny’s trans- 
ports and drivo off bis armed vessels, Should 
be pass throngh this outer Ine—this chain of 
ocean forts—the barbor defences will haye to 
bo encountered. Should he succeed in landing, 
he will be received by an army of veterans, 
larger and braver than the world ever saw 
before. By our railrond aystem, aa illustrated 
ona smaller seqlo by tho railroad aystem of 
He ee ener eUpUre MODY OF THUse 
soldiers as are needed to any part of tho coast 
with exirnordinary rapidity. The sea coast and 
the Inko coast will bo equally well defended, and 
tho onemy will be at a disadvantage whether be 
makes Europe or Canada his baso of opera: 
tions, In tho event of such n war, however, 
Conada will be seized and garrisoned before 
tho enemy can cross the ocean, Beforo a 
foreign army would be able to begin a cam- 
paign bere it would bave to mectand vanquish, 
first, our powerful ocean navy, reinforced by 
fron-olads; second, a series of iron-clad flonting 
batteries slong the const; third, a chain of im- 
pregnable earthworks, and, fourth, an army of 
Velorans which would oppose its landing. As 
this would evidently be impossiblo fer any 
forojgn army, 80 an invasion of (bis country 
would bo impossible. 

It follows, thereforo, that our noxt foreign 
war will bo fought, not upon American soil, 
Dut upon the Atlantic and upon the other aido 
of the Atlantic. Tho cbances of such a war 
would consequently be overwhelmingly in our 
fayor, Our navy is already quite equal to 
tho combined navies of England and France, 
‘nd in five years more wo sball bo absolutely 
without a rival as a maritime Power. We 
know that we can capture any English or 
French forls, because we have already captured 
forts just like them, and even better, along our 
own coast. In the event of a war, then, both 
London and Paris will be at our mercy. The 
gonerals and the soldiers: who marched gaily 
through Georgi would think nothing of march- 
ing throngh France or across the little island 
called England. In his officiel report of tho 
conduct of the iron-clads at Fort Fisher Admi- 
ral Porter says :—“'Tbe Monadnock is capable 
of crossing the ocean alone, when her com- 
passes are once adjusted properly, and could 
destroy any vessel in the French or British 
nayy, lay their towns under contribution, ond 

rotarn again, provided she could pick up coal, 
without fearof being followed. She could cer- 
tainly clear any barbor on our coast of block- 
aders, in case we wore at war with a foreign 
Power.” Ifa singlo iron-clad could do all this, 
what oxploit would be impossible to a 
fleet of such invincibles? The wooden ships 
of foreign navies would be crushed like egg- 
shells by our rams and mammoth guns; whilo 
as for the fron-plated frigates recently built in 
Europe, they are not half so formidable as wero 
those rebel monsters, the Merrimac, the Atlanta 
and the Tennessee, all of which proved worth- 
less In comparison with our iron-clads and our 
bravo hearts of oak. Clearly, therefore, wo 
should find nothing to prevent ourlanding upon 
a foreign coast, and what force could withstand 
our veterans when once landed? The present 
war has been fought under tremendous difiicul- 
ties of location. Napoleon’s crossing the Alps 
was child’s “play compared to Sherman’s ud- 
vanco oyer the mountain’s from Chattanooga to 
Atlanta. Napoleon bad no focs to dispute his 
passage, except the cold and the sow, while 
our soldiers met and whipped the rebels above 
the clouds. Most of the battles of thia war 
have ocourred in swamps and foresis, where 
French or English officers would have de 
clarod it impracticable to mancuyro troops, 
aod where the armies had to cut roads and! 

turn great rivers into new channels to get ut 

each other. And if we have done so well un- 
der such circumstances, where is tho foo that 
could stand ngainst ns in the opon ficld? And 
whero is tho section of France or England 
which we could not overrun? 

Americans have beon too often reproached 
with byporbole, and thelr talk abont whipping 
the world has been too often ridionled by for- 

eign philosophers ignorant of our real powers. 
But the present war has shown that what seemed 
hyperbole is sober truth,and that our boasts 

are rather under than above the facts. Here is 
‘a country, not yet a century old, which bas 
made miracles practical and ochieved tho im- 
possible. Our history roads like a romance, 
but it is plain biatory after all. Ten years ago 
the man who prodicted that we could raiso an 
army of a million of men would have been {m- 
prizoned as a lunatic; but there is the army. 
‘Ton years ago no one dreamed of iron-clad bat- 
tories; but thore isn fleetof them. Ten years ago 
the idea of a thousand pound cannon ball would 
have beon scoffed at; but wo haye used such 
balls in this war. Everything that, our foreigo 
critics bayo nsserted to be beyond bnman 
power to accomplish wo havo performed. Thoy 
said that we could not raise ono grand army, 
and we hayo raised a dozeu. Thoy sald that 
we could not retake a single fort, and we have 
reduced them all. Thoy said that Sherman 
could never cross the mountains or reach tho 

const, and ho is in Savannah. Thoy said that 
we could not blockade tho Southern ports, and 
thoy aro all scaled up. Thoy said that wo 
could not sustain o national debt, and we do 

sustain it They said that we could not con- 
tinue the war, and we havo continued it. They 

said that we could not survive the loss of our 

commerco, and we have survived it Thoy 
said that cotton was king, and we baye de- 

throned it’ They said that we conld not con- 

quor the South, and it is practically conquered 
today. Upon overy prophecy, great or small, 
they have been beaten, And yet our power 
bas not been half developed at the North. Tho 

country is @ giant, but it is o young giant, 
capable of greater feats in the future. We 

have within our borders everything necessary 
to mako us successful in war and comfortable 

in peace. Wo are completely indopondent of 
the rest of earth. No other government 
ever institated has shown itself so powerful as 
this republic. Look at the facts and the 
figuroa; regard the present, not tho old fogy 
past; recognize what is accomplished, and then 
say what will be the future of ao nation so 

glorious in its earliest infancy. We assert, 
without fear of reasonnble contradiotion, that 

no ono can set bounds to the greatness of the 
United States; and that, in the ovont of a 
foreign war, wo shall not only defeat the Euro- 
pean Power with which we are engaged, but 
we sball actually dictate a poace in the capital 

of the enemy and annex its territory to this 

government, if it be worth annexing. 

The Demoralization of the South. 
From whatever point of view we regard the 

rebellion, it presents an aspect of complete 
demoralization, Our victories throughout the 
last year uve shown with most convincing dis- 
tinctnoss that longer rosistance in the rebellions 
States ia meroly hopeloss, purposoleas slaugh- 
ter; but the South bas not the moral dignity or 
greatness to look the faot fairly in the face and 
lay down its arms. All magnanimity, dignity, 
elevation, all morale, is utterly goue out of the 
sails of tho Southern leaders and people. Dis- 
cord and dissension, factions, moan, miserable 
quarnas, ure uvw ce only aligns of political life 
tho rebellion gives; and the Southern armies 
are broken into cowardly congregations of 
ruthless wretches, Jost to all hope of.success, 
to all discipline and to all elso save a whole- 
some fear of “ihe Yankees.” One fuct in th 
history of the rebellion bas mainly caused this, 
It isall a direot result af the absolute collapse 
of the rebel finanees. The present condition of 
the South is but one moro illustration of tho 
severo truth tbat the powor to carry on war is 
meroly the power to pay, and that war and 
money are, for belligeronts, synonymous terms, 
Through the collapse of the Davis finances the 
Whole life of the people subject to the sway of 
Davis bas lost its aim. The fact or tho idea of 
money is a necessary part of modern socioty. 
Monoy is the universal motive. It is the 
reason why the farmer plants and the scholar 
studios; why the negro owner upholds slavery, 
and why the Congressman blustors balderdasb. 
It is more than all, perhaps, the reason why 
the soldier fights. Patriotism! Of course. “Tho 
soldier,” said a French general, “will fight 
without bread; but the horses have no patriot- 
ism—they want oats.” Now aftor four years of 
‘a war like ours, soldiers lke those who make 
up the Southern armies become brates, the 
mereat animala: they must haye oats—food, 
clothes and money. Now the fact of money has 
no present existence in the Southern States. 
Nothing whatever “will pay,” and society is de- 
moralized as wellas the army. The difficulty 
of the want of money is perhaps greater with 
the soldiers than with others, and itis not im- 
probable that this difficulty influences the 
movement in favor of negro soldiers. The ab- 
sence of pay will not affect soldiers who have 
always been slaves. 

All the present evils of the South aro duo to 
the collapse of its finances; but to what fs that 
collapse due? The rebel Gnances were entirely 
based upon cotton. The yory value of this 
cotton to the rebellion was contingent upon 
the ability to landit ina foreign port. There- 
fore our bicekade interfered materially with 
that value. In 19 point bas our superiority to 

the Southern States fi energy and spirit been 
so clear as in that of oar supremacy on tho 
seas. At the commencement wé had eome ships 
ahd the nuclens for anayy, but we bed nothing 
that we would now call a navy. All of the 
immense power that we now have aflont has 
been built since the war bogan. And what has 
the South done in the same direction within 
that period? It plated the Merrimac, built the 
Arkansas, the Mississippi, the Tennessee, tho 
Albemarle, ond ao dozen other of the samo ex- 
periments, all of which were failures in them- 
selves or wore rendered worthless by the fail- 
ure to uso them at tho proper time. It has also 
put afloat five or six privateers, which pursued 
‘a consistently plundering carcer for a time, but 
bad no offect upon the war. And that is all 
Thongh the two seotions of the country bad 
nimost an even stort in this respect, we alone 
have built up a navy. Had tho South also 
built a navy we could nover, despite the grand 
achievements of our armies, have put the rebol- 
lion down. We could never have kept up tho 
plockado we bave, and the South would to-day 
have been in a very different condition from 
that in which we G0 It It would have koot 

Ita armies equipped and supplied, and doubt 
less the spirit of tho people would have 
been kept up. It wonld have effected, 
also, in all probability, forefgn recogni. . 
tion; and it would have bad plenty of 
money. Tt is to onr gallant navy, then, cer 
tainly not less than to tho army, that the 
country owes tho spresent admirable fy 
sition of affairs—with the enemy beaten 
to the earth and the success of our cause 
absolutely certain. The navy is now, as ever, 
the powerful support of the constitution and 
tho country. 

‘Tho present condition of the Southern States 
should servo us as an instructive oxample. Our 
Qnances havo boon based on no single product, 
buf en all products, and on the general welfare 
and prosperity of the country. Within the bor 
ders of the Northorn States we bave had a con 
ition of peace, stimulated by tho spirit and tho 
necessities of war. Our finances, therefore, have 
never boon oxposod to such an accident as that 
which has mainly broken down the finances of 
the rebellion; nor can finances based os ours 
aro ever bo so exposed. Theroforo our posl- 
tions are not parallel. But the instructive 
example of a community crusbed by financial 
ruin is nono tho less olear. To keep this nation 
in the same powerful condition it is now in, let 
the administration keep up tho finsuces, Sc 
long as they are founded on a good system and 
properly directed this country could ‘carry on 
war indefinitely. England, not nearly go rich 
a3 we ore in natural wealth, waged war for 
twenty years ond thon retarnod to specio pay- 
ments, Direct the activity and energy of this 
great people in the war channel and we can da 
infinitely more. Woe would develop the ecience 
of war for tho first time, and all other nations, 
France, England and Austria, would be pig- 
mies to us in it, Nor would wor really be 
a drain upon this nation. Only one point would 
be necessary for all, and thot is that the 
national finances should be kept straight. 

Thdian Attack on Valley Station, Ne~ 
braska. 

Omaua, Jan. 28, 1865, 
Three hundred Indians attackedV.alloy Station, four 

hundred andAifty miles west of bere, this morning, aud 
run offeix bundred and Mfty head of cattle and burned 
one hundred fons of goycrament hay. 
A three hours’ engagement then took place botrecn 

tho Indians and twronty goldiers, Twelve Indians were 
Killed. No soldiora wore killed. 

Religions Intelligence. 
BENVIOES TO-DAY. 

Tho twonty-first anniversary of tho Sabbath Schoot 
Missionary Socicty of the Contral Presbyterian church, 
Broome streot, betwoon Elm and Marlon, will be held 
this oyening, at half.past seyon o'clock. Addresses will 
bo dolivored by tho Rov. B. W. Chidlaw, tho Rev. 
Thomas D. Andoraon, D. D,, and others, ‘Thero will also 
bo loging by the children. 
The Rov. Georgo F. Seymour will preach tho Oth of 

tho course of sermons ou the Holy Scriptures, this 
cvening, inthe Church of the Transguration, Twenty- 
ninth street, botween Fifth and Madison avenues. Sub- 
Joct—"The Blstory of the English Translation,” 

The Nov. G. T. Flandors will preach {o the Second 
Universalist church, corner of Second avenue and 
Eleventh strect, to-day, ot tho uaual hours. 
ALSt Ann's Froo church, Bightecnth street, near Fifth 

ayonue, the Rev. E, Benjamin will proach at a quarter 
to olght A M., tho rector at half-past ton A M. and at 
three P. M.—tho latter service for deaf mutes—and the 
Roy. Dr. Korfoot, Presidenvof Trinity College, at haif- 
past soven P. Mf. nit 
‘A public meeting In bebalf of the American Sunday 

School Union will bo held in Leo ayonno Sabbath Sctioo! 
Hall, Brooklyn, this ovening, at balf-past soven o'clock. 
Addresses will bo dolivored by Stophen Paxton, Bsq., tho 
veteran Sabbath school missionary, of Tilinols, and A. AL 
‘Smith; Esq., of Brooklyn. A collection will be taken up. 
Fricnds of tho cause aro invited to'attond. 
Samuel B, Boll will preach (D. V.) this day, in tho 

virietb streot Prosbytorian church, betwoon Broadway. 
and Eighth avenue, at balf-past ten A. M. aud half-past 
seven P.M. 

Professor Mattison will preach In his church, in Forty- 
frst street, near Sixth avenue, at half-past ton ASM. and 
at half-paxt seven P.M. Evening subject—‘Tho Final 
Judgment.” 
Tho Rey. 8. A. Coroy will preach {n tho Murray Hill 

Baptist church, corner of Thirly-roventh strect and Lox- 
ington avenue, at half-past son A. Bf. and Lnlf-paat sovem 
Pt - 
Tho Rey. Thomas Armitage, D. D., will proach in the 

Madison avenue Baptist church, corner of Thirty-drst 
Birect, this afternoon, at three o'clock, the third in a 
course of #ermons on the distinguished women of the 
Bible. Subject—"'Rat..” 

Tyo second of the course of Hectnrea on the prophet 
Daniel, by Jobn Williams, willbe given ia University 
Buildioes, Washington square, tbis evening, at balf-past 
oven o'clock. Subject—“Nebuchadnezzar’a Vision of 
tho Image." 

Ry request of the Forelzn Committeo of the Board of 
Missions a cermon, comnotorativa.of the Right Rew, 
W, J. Boone, D, D.\ lato Missionary Blshop to China, will 
be preached by Biihop Stevens, in Calvary church, cor- 
nor of Fourth avenue and Twenty-first strcet, thls oven- 
ing. Service to commonce at half-past seven o'clock. 
Attho English Lutheran church of St. Jnmes, Fit. 

teenth etrect, between Second and Third avenuos, the 
Roy. A.C: Wedekind, of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, will 
preach at balf-past (oa A. M. and balf-past seven P.M 

At tho Forty-second street Preebyterian church, be- 
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues, the Roy. Dr. Scott 
will deliver a discourso on “Tho Dulles and Encourage- 
meals of Sabbath School Teacbers.”” Seryicey will com- 
mence at aif ast coven o'clock P. BL. 
The Roy. Chauncey Giles will commenco m sorios of 

Jectarss on ‘'Tho Second Coming of the Lord,"in tho New 
Jerusalem (Swedenborglan) church, Thirty-A(th strcat, 
bolween Fourth and Lexington avenues, on Sunday even 
ing, January 29, 1865. Tho frst lecture will bo upon 
“The necessity of tho Lord’s Sccond Coming—Tho signs 
which precede I{—Tho want of faith—Tho Darkening of 
(bo sun and moon—The falling of the alars—Tho ward, 
pestilence and earthquakes.” 
The Rey. Dr. Tyng, rector of St Georgo’s church, will 

proach this evening inthe Unitarian church, Fortleth 
sireet, betwoen Fifth and Sixth avenues, at half 
sovou' o'clock. Morning and afternoon service in the Rat 
ora Institute, Fifth avenue, betwoon Forty-tirst and 
Forty-second streata, at half-past ton A. M. and threo P. 
M. Tho Rov. Stephon H. Tyng will preach {n tho morn- 
{ng and the Ry. Dr. Dyor in the afternoon. 

At tho Chriatian Chapel, West Soventonth strect, near 
sisth avonug, services at half past ten A.-M. abd” Uait- 

Loven FM. Preaching morging und evening by 
Elder A. N. Glibert, of Morrisaula, N, Y. 
At the Dloockor troct Universalist curchy cormor of 

Downlng street, tho Rey. A. C. Thomas, of Hightstown, 
N_J,, will supply the desk to-day. Sorvices at. alt-past too A. 3. and hait;past seven P.M. 
‘At tho Church of the Holy Apostlen corner of Nintt, 

aveaue abd Trenty-clghih sirest, eervico will bo held af 
half-past seven P. 3. 
OELEBRATION OF WASMINGTON'S DIRTHDAY ANNI‘ 

VEUSARY. 
By the Sabbath schools, In bobalf of tho orphans of sol 
diora Fifty-one Sabbath schools wero rupresonted by 
Mologations in the rehearsal yesterday, preparatory to (he 
calcbration of the Ono Hundred and’ Thirty-thint Annt- 
Yorsary of Washington's Dirtbday. Other schools par- 
posing yet to Wits will be ablo to learn the maw piecos af 
Morebearsale, commencing at two o'clock every Sstur- 
day, until the concert, 

DAVID P. HOLTON, Sceretary, LR. 0. P- 
ANNUAL CONPENENONS OP TUR METHODIST BLIsCO* 

PAL CHUROK. 
‘Tho bishops of this largo, and influential donomination 

hayo arranged thelr plan of visitation. for the purpose of 
presiding over the annual conferonces of tho church. Theso confercaces ako Gfy-nine in number, and. aro held 
ot ouly in nearly every Stato aud Territory In tho Union, 
bat In.forelgn lands, incliding India and Liberia, There 
fare nine bisbops, iz:—Rovs. Messrs Clarke, Baker, 
Scolt, Morris, Janes, Ames, Simpson, Kingiley an 
Thomson. The work has been distributed ax folios: 
Bishop Clarke will preside at Balmoro, Philadelphia, 
Maino, Vermonh, Cinclonat), Michigan, and Oblo- 

rn Bishop Baker at Danville, Cambridge, Masx 5 Wyomia 
Pa.; East Malne, Jamestown, N. ¥., Waterloo, N. 
North Oblo, Milwaukea and Wisconsin—9. “Bish 

Nebraska, Delaware, 
‘and Southern Tt 

fy Central Onlo and 
a 

. troy, 
Colorado, Oregon and Ne a 

ya at North Tndiaus, Weat Wistonsit 
Northwest Wisconsin, Minnesota and River—5. Tho 

ference, for the purporo of 
‘wointmoats 
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UNION RAID TOWARDS WELDON. 

‘Rumor that General Sherman 
is Moving on Augusta, 

IEE APPOINTED GENERALISSINO. 

Reported Capture of the Talla- 

*  hassee in New Inlet. 

eS 

INTERESTING FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Preparations to Blow Up tho Powdor 
Mills at Augusta. 

‘TIE CHANGES IN THR REBEL COMMAND, 

DISSATISFACTION WITH JEFF. DAVIS, 

&o., &., ko. 

: Puuavetenta, Jan. 28, 1805. 
Tho Evening Telegraph professes to hayo lato Rich- 

suond papers containing the following :-— 
A largo raiding party \s moving up tho Chowan river in 

the direction of Woldon. 
An ofliclal despatch from General Hardos states that no 

movements had beon made by Shorman up elthor bank of 
‘ho Savannah river. Othor rumors say that Sherman is 
“moving on Augusta via Blakesvillo. 

Its reported that Davis has appointed Loe Genoral-in- 
‘Chief, and Johuston to command the Army of Northora 
Virginia. 

Goneral Hill orders that, should tho exigency requir, 
‘tho powder works bo removed from Augusta 

Wasutxotoy, Jan. 23, 1865. 
Richmond papers confirm what Is contained {n the 

‘Phiadelphia Telegraph's despaich of to-day. 
Jol Davis has issued s proclamation for another day 

of faating, bumillation and prayer, which Is assigned for 
March 10. It isto be varied a little by tho addition of 
thanksgiving to tho other oxorcises. 

Jeff. Davison the Question of Leo's Ap- 
polntmen ' 

AMPORTANT LETTER TO THE VINOINTA DELEGATION. 
Exzcorive Orvicr, Riowwoxo, Jan. 18, 1505. 

‘Mesarx Jassxs F. Jomssox, President pro tem., of Virginia 
Sonate, and Hon W.’ Suavry, Speakor’of Virginia 
House of Delogates 
Greruaox—l have the honor to ncknowledgo the 

‘recelpt of your Jolnt lottor of tho 17th inst., endorsing a 
resolation of the General Assombly of Virsinin, passed on 
ho 17th Inst, and communteated to mo in confidence, as 
iractod by tho Assembly. 

‘This reolution Inforins me that, In the opinion of tho 
General Axsombly of Virginia, the appolntiont of Gen 
‘oral Robert E. Leo to tu command of all tho armios of 
the Confed:rate States would promote tholr alllclency, 
“and oporata poweriylly to reanimato tho spirits of tho 
rmilos, aswell ns tho people of the sovoral States, nnd Uo 
Anspire increased coniidence in the final success of 
ur cause. In your communication you kinily 
sure mo that tho General Assombly, with cincoro 
wonfidance in my patrioilc devotion to the’ welsare of tho 
‘country, dosiroin tis critical period of our adairs, by 
Such suggestions as occur to them, and by dedicatlon, If 
‘ood be, of the entire rosources of the commonyealttito tho 
Sommon ennse to strengthen my hand ani to glvo auc. 
‘Goss to our struggle for liberty and inlepoidoueo. This 
‘Gsfunance Ls to mo tho source of tho highest gratilicatlon, 
‘and, whilo convoyiog to you my. thanks for tho oxprut 
Bipw of the condonce of the Goneral Assembly In m 
sincere devotion to our country and Its sacrod cating, 
aniust bog pernulssion In return to Dear witucas to tho Une 
‘calculating, unbositating spirit. with wlilch Virgiaia las, 
rom the moment whon she firat drow tho aword, conse: 
‘erated the blood of her children and all her ‘natural 
osources for tho aclilevemant of the object of our atrus- 
let Tho opinion. expressed: by tha Genoral Assembly 

rogard to Goneml RE. Leo has my full 
concurrence. Virginia cannot havo highor regan 
Yor him, or greater conldenco in ls. chars: ter 
nd abliity, than is ontortained by sme. When 
Goneral Leo ‘took command of tho- Army of Norihora 
Virginia, ho was in command’ of all the armies of the 
Confederate States by my onder of assignment: He coa- 
tinued in this general command as wll as in immediate 
command of the Army of Northern Virginia as long as Z 
could resist his opinion feat it was necessary to him to be 
Yelieved from one of exe tio duties. Ready as lo has 
over shown himself to be to porform any service that 1 
dlosired him to ronder to his country, ho left \t for me to 
choose between bis withdrawal from eammand of the 
army inthe fleld and relicying lilm of the goueral com- 
Mand of all tho armies of the Confederato Statox It 
{was only whon satisfied of tho necessity, that I camo to 
‘tho conclution to relieve him from the geueral command, 
-Dolioviug (nat the safety of the capital and the success of 
‘Our cause depended in o great measure on the ro- 
4aining bim in command in the fcli—of tho Army 
“of Noribern Virginia. On soveral subsequent occasions 
{ho desire on my part to enlange tho sphro of General 

9's nsofulness had led to renowed consideration of the 
Gubject, and ho has always, exprossed bis inability to as: 
‘Suuio command of otter armies than thos now contided 
20 him, unless relieved of the timinedmte command in tho 
Beld of that now opposed to Gencral Grant. 1n couclu- 
‘Blom, { assuro the Genoral Acsombly that whonover it 
bail be found practicable by General Leo to assume com- 
Iuand of all tho arrol-s of the Confedersto States witliout- 
Withdrawing bim from direct command of tho army of 
Northern Virginia, I will deom it promotive of the public 
Anterests to place him in such command, and. will be hap- 
ay to kuow that by so doing Lam responding to thelr 
yrossed desires. It will afford mo great picasuro to 8:0 

1, gontloinen, as proposed In'your letter, whenover It 
any bo convenlent for you ta visit me, 

fin Very respectfully und truly your 
os SERVERSON DAVIS, 

COMMENTS OP DAVIS’ ORGAN UPON 1118 LETTER. 
[From the Rilimond Sentinel, Jan. 26.) 

After giving a summary of the polnts in this corre- 
Bpondence, tho Sentinct says:— 

In View Of this plain staternont, (tx scen how onkind 
ayo boon the clamors aud holy unno-e-sary bas been 

ue pressore which lave Deon brought to bear upon the 
President in order to secure Gongral Leo's appointment. 
to tho supreme comniand. Tho only real polut for crill- 
‘cism upon the action of the President ta this:—Did bo do- 
Sido wisely or unwisely In retaining G noral Lo In tho: 
wparticular command of the Army of Northorn Virsin'a 
an preference to relieving im of that duty and assigning 
‘Wim to the genoral command? ‘That is thie cole question; 
‘and wo presume, when all the choumstances ara 
“considered, there Is no avidity for cousurs that 
Yould ventura to ralso any gravo point sgalust tho 
President, Tho real obstacto was thy modesty of Gonoral 
Loe, which prompted bim to decline the Joint duttes of 
\General and particslar command. Wo nrdoutly trust he. 
Will consont to ylold his wishes, and oven his convictions, 

fn that respect (0 tho universal’ wish both of the authori 
Hos and the people, If his own imperative conceptions, 

sof duty shall still forbid, and Wwe kuow that nothing vleo 
‘could so influence lim, then {t would remain for 0s, aa it 
Abas remained for tho Presidint, to choose botwcon tho 
‘two positions, for both of which bis services aro 
jBo much desired, aud indeed tho oxpressions of 
fopinion should in that oyont Indicato which 
fono of the vo positions tt is most dealred 
What ho should Ail to the oxclusion of th other; for tho 
JBctleal queation would bo, ast na oon to th Prot 

font, wchoico belyeen them. Up to this time tho call 
joncral Leo ns commander-fn-clilcl lias boon also n 

ILfor bis removal from the command of tho arniy, 
Favbich has grown iilustaous under bis leadership. Now 
Teun tis. Clearly, understood, let it be) na frankly 
eeoenlzed.| Tho solutlonmost plaasing to tho, country 

nd most advantageous to the publio Interosts, aa wo 
fully bellove, would consist jn tho withdrawal of the ob- 

jeotion kuggested’ on the part of Gouoral Lee, by a 
jodesty equalled only by bis mort. Tho ‘terms 

“of the correspondenco on which “wo aro ro: 
amarking aro higily creditable to. tho officials on 
Moth side’, aud such as become the relations 
‘Rbey rospectively maintain to the poplo, and tho 

will lookin valn fu the letter of the President for tie 
east trace of that haughty and callous disreyard for tho 
“opinions or wishes of his fellow servants, or of the poo- 

Jo, Which It {is the fashion of his enemies to allege agninst 
Vira.” On the contrary, there Is conspicuous evideuce of 
‘temporsand sympathies precisely tho ravers, and such as 
Sill justly command the popular aMeetions. Tt will be 
ofr clearly concelyed by the people bow much tho 
Yrosidont has beon misunderstood and misreprescoted 
Both in is acts and his eentiments: 

JoM, Davis Urged to Act With the People. (From the Rlchmond Whig, Jan. 25.) 
“No ons now dares to tlk of bridling the people, or of qresiallog thelr walled wlabea The uttbost that’ Ls'said tm SHavederts sould be made to inform tuem as to tele reat Snterests, and eolighten public opinion; But every one allows at eo eon as public oplaion Js formed it ean no louger be 

‘Withstood. Onthis potnt all afe agreed, and this new power 
hich is gradually aupcraediog exery other, js now obesed 
§ hose very statesmen who, had they Ured slaty pears np, 
ould have been thetirst todeny Ite authority, ridicule {ut 

Ppreianstons, and, AC possible, exungulsh te Meer 
* fubny of Oiritization ta England—eol 1, pp. $0-01— 

Appldon's eli 
‘The above Lines, emanating from ono of the most pro- 

fognd and judicious thiakory of this or any otbor age tn. 
rulve Bgreat truth, which, (its pocullar applicabliity 

tho situation of 'this Confederacy, should commend 
elf Lo our authorities both asa lesson anda warning. 

1, {sa lesson, tho forco of which Is empbatically corrobo: 
rated by thie evonts of tho present war, and especially by 
uo vents of tho Jastsix months, and a warning of the 

isstrous offsets which may result from a disregard of 
“teachings Even a superdclal viow of (ht preseat as 

Pectofour atairs-will show that thero s no resisting 
Shoes conclusions; and a moment's roftcctida: will con: 
Vince even tho ‘most perrorso adherent of power, 
of tho terrible consequences which must flow from 
© persistent attempt to nullify that fundamental 
truth In modern polity, which 1s 90 concisely 
snd 80 forcibly stated in the extract abovo 
Quoted. Without asiming that the disastars which our 
ause Dag wuffered daring the last few months aro attri- 
Dutable in'sny measure olthsr to maladminlstrpilon in 
Richmond, or to bad genoralahip In. tho Wold; without 
‘assorting that those dimsiors could havo been averted by 
8 diferent policy, wo do most unhesitatingly affirm that 
tha efeet of our mizfortunca on the public’ tx directly 
(raceable to the prevailing opinion of mismanagement 
and incompelency on the partof the Executive authorities. 
Wo do assort sat seek iuerg a, hic pment 
an unequivocal manifestation of want of confidence in 
a sagacty, diuereion and espacty of te govern. 

con! ment, and’ that to this want ol dense, and 
to tho sllshtest oxpectations of a removal of 
Ita causes; Ia owing the Indispatablo despondency 
which Ls tho most alarming feataro of our condition. Tn 
other words, tho crowning misfortune with which wo may 
havo to contond—the absonce of that moral spirit, that 
Impulsive cuorgy, through which alowo we can ulllize our 
demonstrable physical and matérial resources—will arise 
from a disrogart of tho elomontary Wuth above stated, 
and must be followed by the doplorable and disastrous 
consoquences necessarily owing from an antagonism 
dotweon tho government and that public opinion which It 
Is tho business of tho gorernmont to reprosont anil to ox- 
press. Wo do not by any moans folond to nccuse 
tho President of a desire to placo himsel€ {n. opposl- 
Mion to tho wishos of tho country. On tho contrary, 
nothing 18 moro roasonable than to supposo 
that ho would doslre to strongthon biraaclf by do- 
sorving and sccuring that cordial and untvoraal sup- 
art without which cyon tho most qnorgotic moasures of 
joglalation and administration would prove inoffoctual. 
Nojthor do wo arguo tho Justice oF Injustice of tho popu: 
lar vordiot which now oxproases Itsolf n so unmiatakabto 
form throughout tho country. Woimply say that the 
opinion exiauy, had it has. agsuinol x) decided a character 
iat it has Become the opinion of Ue coxmirys thal it 
‘constitutes form publi opinion 
Mile to deny, “dvesstrou ‘ta. dierepard, “and fatal 
fo resist Lot tt ovon bo conceded that the Prosi- 
dent bas dono all that ony man could do for tho 
Muccess of tho cavso, still publio opinion persists In 
Glscrediting tho fack ' Lat It bo conceded that be has 
novor maile a mistake, still public opinion faucles It soos 
in tho ovents of Ce last siz months a series of national 
mixfortunca linked with a series of executive blunders, 
Tet It bo concodod that tho President.tias beon ontirely: 
rgbt, and that public opinion {3 ontiroly wrong; stilt tho 
Phils uptaton entsis—nhiou in the only Yoporiant fact 
how to Bo conaldored. It may be vory unfortunate, but 
It In very trao, Wo do not wish to hold tho President 
Tosponsiblo for this state of affairs We can acknowlodyo Tepes oe al of ei No can seen oy 
his motives and tho rectitude of his Intentions. We 
can readily bolicvo that ho woul promplly yleld to 
the demands of the public, could thoss demands reach 
himin an authentic form, and that he would comply 
with public opinion wore he onco convinced of ts ex- 
[stones But itis Just hero that tho danger lies It ts 
po hard fora man t Hellove that Lis ts wrong, iis eo 
dificult for a President to ace (hat he ts unpopular. Its 
tho band of rulers, whether of monarchies or of repub- 
Hos, that thoy are surrounded by influences, which t8o- 
late them from tho public, and ronder them compara. 
tlyoly Inaccossiblo to the appoals of opinion. The mut- 
erings of disontont ‘are wafted (0 thelr. cara upon the 

of Matlery, and thus what 18 at rst acquiescence 
ken for approval; what Is, remonstrauce a con- 

s{dorod faction, and what ts, Onally, universal donancla- 
ion, {a snodified to an Idlo and. catsolozs clamor. It Is 
not dtrange, thereforo, that tho Proaident shoild be the 
Inst moan th the country ta 260 what it woul hare 
Boen eo desirable that he should liave beon tho Grat 
to discover, But It would be atrango indeed it ho 
should now, avtor tho decisive oxprossion of sont. 
mont on tho'part of Congress, fall to recogulzo tho great 
fact ou which wo have boen insisting. Hoe Is not one of 
hose alateamen of slxty years ago who would deay the 
authority of public opinion, “ridfenlo Ita protensfons and 
extinguish its Hberty.’" Ho nods only Indubltable tes: 
timony of Ita oxistonco to conform to Its wish. If that 
tostimony had not been alroady furnlshed by tho volco of 
tho pubile press, by tho uniistakablo indications of pop- 
ular sentiment, aud still more forcibly by that logical 
connection bolwoen cause and offect which traces tho 
Presoot focling of tho pooplo to that public oplaion of 
which wo bayo. spoken, and which can. bo traced (o no 
‘othor cause, those evidoncas would bo confirmed. by 
tho testimony of the representatives of the pooplo them- 
telves, Tho mombors of Congress ara not altocted by 
the samo deleterious {nfluen.es which must aurround tho 
Prea'dent; thoy bavo como to Richmond inopressod with 
tho' Views’ aud feelings of thelr constituencies; and, al- 
though on questions of public policy, abstractly con 
sid red, thoy may bo ontffely wrong and tho Proaldent 
ealirely right, yet on thia question of fact tholr authority 
must bo indisputable. Wo, thoreforo, tako it forgraated 
that tho President will nok frject these convincing prools, 
Dub that bo will contirm the general eatfmato of hia 
stroagth of charactor and. Integrity of parposo by con- 
formnlog to thd public wish x exprosod by Congress, and 
by sliowtug Co all that Jn this contest ho {4 determined to 
act not only for tho people, but with tho poopie, 

The Cubinet Changer. 
rom tho Richmond Dispateb, Jan, 20.) 

Thoro has boon as yot no ono appointed axa wuccestor 
to Mr. Seddon, Until auch timo as ono shall be appointed 
Mr, Soditon's rosignation will not bo received. TCA xald, 
‘and we bollove corrvetly, that Colouel Northrop, Commis: 
fary Goncral, has roslgml. ABIL was introduced. Into 
tho Senate yesterday providing for tho appolotnient of a 
commissary goucral, Witb the rank of brigadier genoral. 

The Rebel Sennte. 
Wenstnay, Jan. 25. 

‘Tho Sonato yosterday, by a vote of fiftecn to throo, 
passed ovdr tho veto of tho President tho bill to increase 
tho number of Acting Midshipmen in the navy, 

In secrot session, on Tuceday, tho Sonato passed, with 
tonio amendments; tho Ho.so Bl for the reduction aod 
redemption of tho currency, Tho bill will be furthor 
modied in tho Hovso, 

Tho Rebel Congress at Work in Enrnost. 
{From tho Richmond Examluer, Jan. 25.) 

Congross begins to find lolsuro to givo some attention 
to tho real affairs of the country—that fs, to the malnto- 
naneo ond proper organization of tho army, nolwith- 
Slunding tho porsatont offorts of tha€ member from 
North Carolina who thinks of nothing but * negotiating. 
a.p-aco ;' and is only content when be can divert the 
Tlougo awhile from its proper business His Jast scrica 
of" peaco rosolutions'—though a member from Vir- 
Rinla tried to got thom discussed In socret session, adding. 
thot “tho same question 1s already beforo the Houso in 
atiothor form!/—Wwero got ri of by boing referred to tho 
Committoo on Foreign Relations, aud) su our legislators 
got s moment to attend to shotr business 
‘Tho Hiaportant bill abolishing details and limiting ox. 

‘emptions has passed tho House; ita provisions wero pub- 
Tbstted yesterday, aud it would be dificult to point out 
Wherein thoy do Injustico to any one. To exempt ove 
oyerseor or ngriculturalist upon overy form which has 
fitteon nogrocs of certain ngea toay have beon a needful 
measure when first adopted; now there ars mon enough 
lecharged for disability perfectly competent to take tho taces or thoco who haves Tong enjoyed immunity frm 

Rervico on that ground. Berldes, aa the exigency of tho 
country becomes greator it must bo expected that (ho 
conscription will become moro’ searching, and that 
“soft. places! will gradually bo emptied. Who 
fs lajured by this? “Not tho soldiers certainl; 
who need all tho help they can get; not the plan- 
tations, which will bo govorood and controlicd os 
woll by others; not tho now conscripts themselves, who 
niust only sot down the}rexemplion. np to this dato as 
clear gain, and submit with manful patriotism to share 
the fotand the Inbors of mon. vho Have been marching 
and Nghting for yeara in a causo which 1s equally dear to 
all, 

‘Tho romark, however, which has boon 9 often mado, 
‘once more forcibly rocurs—that there would bo no nsed 
‘at all of this limitation of exemptions If only the military 
‘AUthoritios bad. taken battor care of the mon they had; 
Bid tho way to lake care of thei Is to hold Hoe oflie-rs 
morostrietly responsiblo for the men under thelr com 
mand, (o eashler those ofiiccrs when they connlye at ab- 
cnc without leave, and to punish desortion in the only 
way cver known to Stay tat plague—namely, by shoot- 
Ing. 

‘Rothor Important bill bas passed tho Sooato, bat must 
nyaln come before the House. It 1s tho bill for copsol|- 
dation of companies, battalions and rogiments, As to 
tho appolotinent of officors to cominand the now con- 
solidated organizations, that appointments by this bill 
Virtually vested In tho genorals commanding tho vaveral 
doparmonts. Ho isto “desigonto and placo on duty 
thosa ollicers, rotaincd out of tho whole number of off. 
cor Ia tho vrsonizations to. bo consolidated, subject 
(formally) to the approval of the President, with advice 
ofthe geonta, Thatis to say, In this deparimeat Gen, 
Teo, ater, of course, consulting with tho commanders 
undor him and taking thoir rocommendations, based on 
tholr knowledge and observation of formor services, will 
at onc namo thosy who aro to bg rotained In command 
‘ond assign thom to that duty atonce. ‘This stheslraplest 
and quickest way, which are highly desirablo pornts to 
bo gained in the'presont stato of affairs; nnd It mo} 
bo prosumed that, Jn this army at. Teast, very one will 
Acqulesco'in the action of Genoral Lee, The ofllcers who 
Are droppod may fo8l thelr position bard; yet nono can 
Know hottor than they how nccossary to the officlency of 
An army itis that a regimout should bo really a regl- 
enh and a company a company, It ia probablo, Uo, 
that the number of dropped officers will not, aftor all, Do 
Yery large; becauso thore ars bat few companica wNich 
‘ayo not thirty-two mon upon thelr rolls, though not all 
prosont for daty; tn many Instancos they may be brought 
to tholr post in Uma to save tho sacrifies of thelr com- 
pany, ond the loss of commission by tholr officers. It 
must be allowed, however, that Ino officers arv often to 
Dinme for the absence and straggling of their men; and. 
{his unplemant consequence will bo In many cues, a 
Just penalty. Tho ecessily of keoping up the company. 
to thirty-two, at least, present for duty, will also bo a 
Wholesome sflnrulog t0'tno oxercige of atriet discipline by eaptaing and Heutonants = 

‘Hereafter all vacancies In tho office of’ seco! . 
tenant shall ba Diled by selection, In” the muanucr pelted 
‘out by the third} eectlon,""—that' is, by the comuauding 
Roueral namiog the lieutenant, and pla:ing him at once upon duty, subject to tha s3mo formal approval by 
Fresjdent and Senate. ‘Thus election of ollicsra tn the 
army, If this Lill tecome a Jaw, will be altogettier wbol- 
Gshed asystem which Is focompallblo with strict dis. 
cipline; which docs uot extstin tho Yankee army: noe ta 
any otherarmy fn the world, and which would long 
soce ave broken up the Gmufederato army but for the 
superior morale ond! Intelligczco of our population, 
Ono's company ought not to ho his constituency; hor 
can aman be expected to enforce strict discipline and 
obedienes upou those who bare deputed and commis: 
sloned him. ~ 

Ou tho Whole, this noedful reform of tho army will 
nalurally causa'somo degree of dissatisfaction. In. eoue 
cases it will bo (elt by worthy men, Wut be bravely en. 
ured; a.fow rascals, who only wanted a pretext’ for 
cowardice and deseriion, will make this thelr pretext 
any olor (hing, however, would servo their Ignoble 
purpose. Bet ittain general sate to appeal. to aud 
upon the patriotism and good nease of Confederats cit ‘who will alvways submit (o anytbiog in reason, pro- 
Vided tHley are but kuro there ka no partiality or_caprice 
Inths way thoy aro dealt with. » Yet hero again comes 
Who novitablo election Wat but for tie woak aud cruel 

neg Ist of the authorities ta check strazeling 
tion 17m the first, we shoald not now be called upon to 
ake th. kMade from oficers on account of having go meq to comm. 18 Its further to be observed thatall theca new 
military m “sures, oth of Glling up the army with 
hen heretox 0F0 exempt, and for consolidating commands, Will rosutt tm UUt little good, Ifthe machinery of the pre- 
Pent Bureau a COBscriptlon is to bo rolained. When th enrolling officers: eFoll the exempts, It ts through th 
Dareau those now .0ldiers must be brought to the army 
fand itis a burea coastitated and calcalated not to do 20. When the companies are consolidated, they must be kept 
up to tho minimum number, or elso they will be merged 
‘once more In some newer How command; and if the men 
to Koop them fullare to bo strained nto them through 
tho Bureau of Conscription, thelr recruits will como In to fast aa thole dead and wounded go out If thera ts to bo a real roform ia tho army, and’ genuine effort to make 
Sur next campaign aa edeetlveand triamphant on, thers mit be, this very ecssion, some remodelling of the ma. 
chinery of consctlption. 

The Rebels Fancy They Have a Lentent Government. 
(From tho Richmond Sentinel, Jan. 25.) 

Te will not bo denied that tls. government la belog 
conductod on extremely lonlent notlona We ate: ene 
gaged in a gigantic and perilous war, and, ike all uations 
£0 clrcamstanced, are exposed to {nfinlto’ mischief from 
tho ovil-disposod Individuals wo may desire to prodt b 
tho numerous opportunittes for talicung Injuries walck 
aslalo of war presenta Tut whllo oxposod- like othe 
wo aro discarding the discipline and the safeguards: by 
Twhioh others protect themsolves. The power Gy susporct 
the Aabeas corpus, which was conforred expresily. fafety of tho State In such a timo as thls, Hea Uncsered 
and anomployed. | Wo act os if we lived 1a an “ora. of 
ood foollng,"” in “tho haleyon Umea of peace, Rinid tho warnings which ries up on every haud (lane 
Dress upon us a propor eautlon, 

@ have somo who ary daily employed, thro tho modim of tho” pres ia openly nse 
sodition and rovolution, and a reactionary moromont le 
favor of tho onomies that bayo Ineaded our land, with 
orery elrcumstane> of outmgo and atrocity. Ono of. thi 
patios so engaged is frost from tho enomy, and has pra: 

bly Hot evel In form ronounced his citlzenship with 
Uhoee whos cause hq Is promoting. Wo eoem to think it 
wise to allow such, without restramt or hludratce, to 
How tares among tho wheat; to attack our government. 
from day to day; to donounés Congros, to denounce tho 
Executlte, to decry our prospects; to instigata the people 
to rosistauce, and to advocate a'rotarnto tho Yankeo yoke. 

Congress bas Just eocn one of ts own mombers arrested. 
on his way to the enomy’s country. Ithas heanl him 
ayow that purpose, defend it by an assault on the govern: 
‘mont fn alt its dopartmenta, aud insult and defy Congress 
in Its facs. And yet a minority, suiflolent to continue 
him tn his memborship, thought It.m cats only for eon, 
sure. Another member tells the Houso ho will mect {t 
Ho moro, and gocs hls way with limpunity. 
Assaults, desertions, oppositions and delancesaro com- 

paratively harmless fn thmea of proxpority. We may 
thon afford to disrognnd them. But it {a otherwise 1a 
those soagons whien tho minds of the people are gloomy tnd dlstrossod, and when tho flesh falnur under the ox. 
ertions which duly and honor require. In such an hour 
4 tompter has great powor, and an ovil example a fearful 
contagion, and It (stn eucli an hour that ovil examples 
ar most common, Arnold, fn pursalt of his private’ In- 
torosts, loft the Amotican ‘canse, in 1780, because ho 
thought tt was lost, Just as a rat fe sald to Jeavo a sinking 
ship. Woe must expect now to eco something of the sama 
Ubspoaition, under various formsand pretences, on Wo 
Part of timld, calculating, unslablo mon, whenover ovr 
prospects aro clouded by reverses and ‘our pall moro 
Auickly strown with thorns. 

Tho question may well bo asked, are wo not carrying 
‘our leniency fato the confines of weaknessand dangerous 
imprudence? Would it be a greatér departure from the 
acknowledged rules and conditions of ratety for our gone- 
Tals to draw In their s:outa and pickets and gontincls, and 
Jeayo the camp unguarded a tho presence of the enemy, 
than for our government to disregard those procautlond 
Which tho oxporience of mankind hus domonatratcil to 
bo equally necezsary to tho safoly of the State? An officer 
who knows bis eoldiers to be brave, knowa alzo tho im- 
portance of supporting bis Jine of tattle by Mls cl 
Who will promptly suppress a rising pania and stea 
Wayerons shall government leave eoclety, in th 
great oxcitoment and alarm, to be ogilated by tho arts of {id men, the fears of tind mea, aud the ov oxumple of calculating men, without any” attempt at proventlon oF 
rostralut? Shali {t allow theso demoralizing oxhibltions 
and Influonces oven in. the higher walks of official statiou? 
That ts what it ts doing. 

Wo believe much { moderation and concillation and 
forbearance. But thoro Is a limit to everything aud 
there ia.a mo for everything. Wo thiak great harm ln 
boefi dono by tliose public men who have £0 zealously 
contended for all tho Indulgencies of peace In timo of 
tromendous war, who have held it moro Important to re- 
tain the Aabeas corpus, in opposition to the contomplation, 
of the conetitution, thau to defeat Grant, and who havo 
Geoniod |t moro essential to shi Id the bad mon who 
teach sedition, than to protect tho good,men from tho 
rayngos of te enomy. We nocd-more sigor, moro storn. 

Castle Thunder Tow fts uses, as yell as guard 
“es in catnp. Bad mon should:no mora be allowed, (a 

Aimes of oxcltoment and poril, to run‘rio: through the 
country, liko madmen with blazing torches In a stack- 
yan, than to teach rovolt in camp. Until we learn to. 
Tespict Ourselves, to respect our ovn disalty, to recog. 
blz our own nationality, more than we haye done, wo 
cannot complain that wo are not recogulzed by lookers op, 

Poaltion of the Axmica in South Caro- 
na. 
‘Orintmstox, Jan. 24, 1865. 

‘The onemy have mado no advance movement.” Seonta 
roport that the rallroad botwoon Saltketcher bridge and Po- 
cotallgo hins been destroyed, tho plers burned, and the Iron 
Token away. Tho enemy's pickets extond’a short dis- 
tanco this sido of Pocotallgo. 

Jeff. Davis Preparing to Defend and Pro- 
tect South Carolina. 

mm tho Columbia (S. C.) Guardian.) 
Comm Viz—Wo real a despatch two days ago from 

President Davia to a gontloman of this city, in which bo 
gays that he will usc overy effort to defend and protect 
South Carolina, and that he loves her as much as (ho 
Yankees hate ber. We ar much encouraged by theso 
doclarations of the President, aso bellove them to bo 
Flncere and to signify n great doal. We bog our down 
hoartod readers (if wo have any) to remembee that tho 
Eafety of South Carolia 1s now tho safely of Ricumond 
and the government Kaclf, We aro thus Mdonlied with 
fll that clalins the protect(on of General Lee's army. 
Surely that {s a tower of strongth upon which (o rely. 
Meanwhile overy hand to ils work—overy man to bis 
post. We live not for ourselves, but for country and 
duty, for truth and God. 

Sherman's Movements. 
(From tho Columbus Sun} 

A correspondent, writing from Edinghsm county, Ga, 
states that it is believed in that section that, Genera 
Shorman is advancing slowly abd surely to take tho place, 
hold {t and operate on other polnta of importance. 

Gencral Braurogard passed through Columbus, golog 
West, on Sunday morning. We haye not heard that Gone- 
ral D. H. Hill. wes with him, but presume he was, aa tho 
tivo left Augusta together. "Pariles from Richmond stato 
that Beauregard will tako cowmand {a person of Hood's 

General Johnston will command the dopartment. . Hla 
headquarter at prevent will be at Columbia, & 0. Ho 
will attend tO Sherman. It s alittle singular that, aftor: 
nearly LWwo years of absence from the Army of the Ten- 
noasco, Beauregard should find it Just where be left it—at 
‘Tupelo. 
We know not what disposition will be made of Hood. 

He may command a corps. This Jntelligstice, if correct, 
Will bo bailed with Joy by tho poople and army, 

Genoral Thomas’ Campaign. 
Monae, Jan. 24, 1865. 

‘A despatch to the Register from Senstobla (28d inst.) 
says 

Xtcimpbls papers of the 2ist received hero state that 
General Thomas had arrived ot Eastport, and that tho 
movement to altack or fank Hood's army’ will tako placo 
velthin a fortnight. 

‘A rald on Mowsphis by General Forrest 43 expected. 
Gencrai Dana says that permits for thirty thousand 

alos of cotton havo been issued at Memphis ia fourtcea 
days. 

Rald on Florida Salt Works. 
{From the Richmond Whig, Jan 26) 

‘Tho enemy landed a few days. ago from thelr veasols, 
smashed up tho salt works In the viclulty of Ocklocko- 
noo river, Florida, took Koltles, killed elght mules, car- 
rled off ‘negroes’ and considerable property, captured 
Thomas Muarce, son of William Munros, Esq., of Qincy, 
‘and momber of Gaptain McElvey’s cavalry company, an 
nother picket, name not learned, and then retreated to 
their yeesela 

Mojor General D. H. Hill's Command. 
fErom the Richmond Whig, Jan. £6.) 

‘This officer has been ordered to take command of the 
Augusta, Ga. military district, and las entered upon tho 
discharge of his duttes at that place. 

Mitigation of the Horrors of War. 
{From the Richmond Dispatch, Jan. 23.) 

Tt was reported yesterday that an order lad been texued 
directing tho releaso from {rons or unusual condnement 
of allie prisoners of war held iu the South, who may. 
Do. punithed or condned, and that all prisotiors of war 
be placed upon the same ‘footing. This, if troc, Is the 
first step toward tho £0 much talked about mitigation of 
the horrors of war. 

4 Raid in Western Virginia. 
Tross com the Richmond Whig, Jan. 25 
From the Lexington Gazette we oblaln additional par- 

ticular of Gederal Roszer’s brilliant raid into Western 
Virgisioe Tt recms that, with (wo) hundred and fty 
Tues, on tho night of the 10th inst, ho made a fan! 
Ted, Owat on Beverly, where lic Kad acortained that tho 
Tenth Oblo cavalry were encamped. Hoe reached tho 
Tillage Defore daylight oa Wednesday momlog, taklog 
The cnomy entirely by surprise. Some of the Yankees 
took refuge in e Louse, from which thoy fired on our men, 
Jalling three or four and wounding elgbt. But the whole 
force soon surrendered at discretion. They were under 
command of Colonel Yonatt, and nombered nine hun- 
fred, of whora elght hundred and sixty Were captured and 
Drought out in safely. There were mone of tho enemy 
kille 2 undred horees and moles, with s number ecm aig ra ey Tate 
Quantities of suller’s stores and supplles of every kind 
Nere also captured ‘The horses aod mules were brought 
Dut, Dut owing (oa very deep, saw hich covers the 
mountain roads atthe Umer, it was found smpossible to 
Dring off the wagons and stores, These, except such ox 
could be carried on horseback, were destroyed. General 
Roscerand bis gallant ttle band returned In ne spirits, 
only regretting tho [oss of tho few brave fellows who 
were abot down no cowardly manner from the windows 
of houses, 
Rebel Losses in the Valley Campaign, 

{From the Lynchburg Republican.) 4 
From ono of our rurgeons who rewalned in Wioches- 

ter In charge of our wounded, during the wholo cam~ 
Palga from the 19 of September, oe Lave some inte. 

> tia } . - 
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vo to o2F lossex This gentleman states [ térant in ono of the committee rooms, where Miho beat 

tng tho fruits of their oft-repeated victorioa, yet none will 
dooy that thoy descrve well of tholr country, whan they. 
remember the overpowering odds against ‘wulen thoy had 
0 contan: 
Public Sentiment in Alabama 

Georgia. 
Tato Southern papers my that & writer {n tho Modilo 

Tribune cargos that there s a reconstruction party, oF, 
AC loa, a ubmlsaion gary, in tho Alabama Legislatr, 
operating covertly ta that end. 

‘Tho Thomasville (Ga) Timex says that tho poople of 
hat aection aro as loyal (9 tho Confedirate government 
‘as any in the Stato, but that thoy are very much divided 
‘on the war question, many claiming that negotiation for 
peace 1a tho only alternativa for saving themselves, and 
Ahat a Stato Convention ly necessary to attain that ond. ® 

The Bazaar at Columbia, 8. C, 
A GRAND DISPLAY OF MANDIWORK—CONTHIDU- 

TIONS OF ART, SOLENOK AND DOMESTIO SKILL —AN 
ASSUAMLAGH OF BEAUTY, RTO, 
Tho Colombla SewA Carolinian of tho 18th glvos an 

‘oxtended account of tho grand fair or bazsar inaugurated 
by tho ladiés of Eonth Carolina, tn thétcity, for tho bene- 
At of our nny Tho Carolinian sy 

For sovoral weeks past this bazaar has boon (with the 
Yadles) tho tople of the parlor, tho drawing room aud the 
streot. For soveral weeks past fair heads havo boon 
racked, fair Sngers have tolled and woot tongues nv 
Deon cearoloaly employed in conttiving, preparing and 
Procoring tho matorials of this Important onterpriso, 
Contributions have beon lovied on all rides, articles of 
‘overy concolvable kind and ahapo Dave. boon bought 
bogged or manufctured; gold Iiborally subscribed nbroad 
hus boon Iald out In the purcbass of such curloaltl 
ornaments and necessaries as could not bo oblainod at 
bomo, and 

Ships through a hundred f 1 tee ata pons) foes, from Baron lave 

havo been mado to bring a thousand loroly and usoful 
things, with tho most distant glimpsor Of which Cou 
fedorato eyes have not Intely beon Vest: AUIust, overy 
Arrangement being completed, tho Bazaar was bpencd 
last night. To give a Just dosctiptlon of this rayal fest. 
val, with its dollghifall accessories, would require a pon 
dipped in tho huca of a thousand ralnbows, or the power 
to catch the fantastic shapos that live in the chanyiug 
pictures of a kaleidoscope. 

Tho fair was held fn tho Stato Toueo, the noats formorly 
cocupied by tho loglslators of tho stato haviog born Fe 
moved. Tho proasuro was great, and visitors "oaugut 
by tho oddying current of humavlty wero purged, whirled, 
twlited, drifted and. distorted Into every possible dovia 
Von from a xtralght lino that srould hava boen chosen by 
an cnturfated wallzor."" “By diol of much eogincorag, 
fa flank movement Lore ntl an echelon thoro, cutraticn 
{nto tho Hall of Represontatives was olfocted,”” aud the tone naemble Ja tun pletored by the Caurolinian:— 

‘Adiniratlon became af ouco tho most activa. faculty. of 
the mind, Tho first glauco was at the maguifceat, out- 
Vine of curlained boudoirs which, Witt Goautitol roqu: 
Iarlty, wero arrange around tho oom: the Uroad. sivesp 
of drapery, tho wonsterial eruption of iA the odor. 
ous flowers that “hold thelr ralnbow court on. aver 
hand. ‘The second roxtod on the ellation of hand 
Foune faces, corn In all tho aivantago of full dre, tho 
Ray Wreatlis around tho brows of the young, tho waver of 
Taco on tholr Eeniors, the graceful figures alry forms, 
bright gems and br ghlor eyas that flashed back tha silver 
ight oF tho chandelters 
Tho Curolintan then proceos (o describe tho stalls or 

tables repregonting the eoveral States, from wheaco wo 
condense the following — Fe SoUnIE cAROTEYA, 

This ostablishmensis tho largest to the room—Mea M. 
‘A. Snowden tho presiding spirit. Ono tabla Is covered With a Tage and exccodlugly valuable collection of aru: 

and 

cles, many of which bave boon imported. ‘These articlo, 
of which thero are & hnndred, aro to ba embraced In w 
Riganticrale, tho valve of which ts ton thousand dollars One thousand ehanees 

The lower table [4 corered with n cougtomeration of 
odds ood ends, the thoujht of which could. have boon 
Dorn ouly Inthe fertilo Trala of w Chloe among. 
Mis adornments, to those who Iiko sucks 
monse wax baby, mado tn England, de 
fodorato colors, With a Confedomte 
curly wig, and'a Confederato flag in IU prottily 1m 
Hands, Thora tx also a paloting on eatin of a palnetto 
troe, with the names "Deaurogunt” and “Sumter” abayo 
nil below It; boxer of exqulaito foathor fawons, and two 
6 nal flags thado from ths brocade dros of a daughter of 
176, ned altached to portions of tho battlo.Woru thay stalls 
OL tier aud Moultrie 

Holi f Hho table are aurmounted by 
anitveatTou canopy, spported by” Upright. wreath 1M 
oyorgree, hong With bables, ke and bearing those 
noltoce:—"Doirt givo up tho wilp, "God kayo onr 
{ale Hetweon these uprights the border of the eanop} 

Iu mado to read, "Contribute to tho comfort of our ull 
and wosnded soldioni."” 

broad white, 

P reman 
Thoro aro vasex of flowers. from which ono might rtudy 

whole course uf botany boforo eal 
fruits and vases of cakes. Among U 
troe, that has evidently boon cultivated a 
on Whlch a groat numbor of real ogga havo grown, | 1B 
tixo, shapo tind Jasto thoy are sald to reaomble tho ordi. 
nary “hon fruff’'and, lke them, do nol improve by FR ee uE PE ee Re 
the irtblowom. We presume thia curlovs plant ia an 
oggsotlc. Tesldes tho ereain and chocolate cakos, candied 
Trults blane mange, Ko., which attract tho oye wxtorually, Texas has another ‘attraction, Iu the shapo of a restau 
aot, wherein turtle soup, Uroad, tallod mutton—romo- 
thing now—alligator steaks, yenlson, wild turkeys and 
ducks, salads, chocolate, tea and coffoo, with condiments, 
tre doled out to ovcrybsdy who doatred to be tuade happy 
Under bis sblet but once, 

Texas owns, aa her pr'siding gooll on this oceaston, 
Mrs Dr. Taland, Mra Snowdon, Mis Klmore und Sire. 
Wineman. 

TENNER 
Eyorybody In thla boudoir apposred to bo perfectly 

happy nnd suggeatively basy, manifosting much mutual 
interest In one's ‘personal Welfare, ond Vostowldg a 
(ourand of th Liful TUS attentions whlch 
woman's tender heart induces her to Jayah whenover 
sho wishos {o operate on a “coliorent (deallty"” of the 
malo speclea. Cortain it fa that. there. were vory fow 
pockels which did not leave those promises tn the 
Nocative cass. There seemed to bo everything for eale, 
from a temperanco pledgo to» penny trompot; every> 
thing toeat, fron a syllabab to sliced ham, anit with tho 
most faselustibg creatures fo tho world to make cbange, 
"Ma no wonder yooplo spent money —yeo, erally 
Tho ladles In charge of Teunossea wore Mr & Do 

YVoaux and Mrs. Hejnitahy 
KESTOCAY AND MIRSOUU, 

Abt here's somothing solid and substant'sl. A roll of 
gray cloth, which Is to be raillod at (ho rate of « thousand 
dollars a sulk aud tailoring (hrowa fa. Ladfos’ bate just 
From England, pertoct loves of bonnets, baby fixings, 
bibs, sacks, covks, petticoats, and othor microscope pa” 
raphernalla; German cashlons heavily embroidered, felt 
hatsfor genllomen, kid gloves, coupterpanes; In abort, 
noarly everything for uss and wear that our Euglisls co, 
sing could possibly remeniber. 

Tho geddessca who superiatend this grotto/aro Mra. Mf. 
A. Snowden, Mrs. Singlaion and Mies Lucy Green, and 
right regal as boon tho lasto displayed Iu Its decoration 
‘and arrangement. 

rows ax 
Thoro {5 tho créseont and tho star—tho sbleld and poll 

can. From theso droop the curtained walls of ono of tho 
proitiert Kourdoira In the bazaar. Tho drapery, Ike 
Nhia{ of Me nolghbors, ts of scarlot and white, but caught 
up Ih Joops and fastoned with flowers, 

In the roar {5 a beautifal American flag, with tho 
Union down, exhibited as a trophy of one of dur battloy, 
for which purpoxo It was loaned by ono of our generals, 
Now {maginc {n the interfora labyrinth of beauties, any 
‘ono of whlch might torment an en¥loux nature, eomipria- 
ing Canton crapo shawls, ellkx, satin, a glass’ ship) an 
eaty chair, « Roman searf, hitly oF forky beautiful doll 
‘with pug oses and glass oyea; a negro mamma and fur 
fly, ropresenting a numerous’ wife and child. An addl- 
tional featuro of this stail tx a beautiful Christmas (ree, 
covered with all syrts of handsome thiwjos 

On the Inst niet of tho bazaar, this tree will be illum. 
nated by one hundred candies, whon tho braucheh wilh 
bo relloved of their present lond of frult by ralle 

Still anothor feature of tho Loulsiana department 1s a 
| rostaurapt on the French stylo, in which all tho dishes, 

hot and cold, aro proparcd dla Francat, and at prices 
quite reasonable. - The following ws tho bill of faro:— 
Mock turtle soup, oyster soup, gumbo, rowst turkey, 

boned turkey, daubod longue, daubed beef, roast ham) 
Pariridzes stuffed with artichokes, vol-au-yeot of 
chickens, pork ple, chicken plo, oysters, ch/cken salad, 
giblet pallies, mayolialse, etaftod exes a la Oreole, French. 
Tolls, crackers, coffee, tea, black cake, Jolly cake, sponge 
cake, pound cake ringer cake, doughoule, groundnot 
cake, (rile, Jolly, blane mange, Charlotte ruise, custard, 
ayllabub, meringie. 

Loolsiana is in tho bands of Mrs Slocum and Mra. 
‘Theodore Stark. 

pogsissirrt. 
The tablo fs beautifully sdorned, and tho trimming 

doue with an eye to art and yerdare.’ Portralts of various 
Prominent oficers aro displayed, with variations done In magnolia and eyergreen; and tho two naines De Soto and 
Quitinan rland out in ‘tho festive sconory ke historic 
landmarks, ay thoy are. Tt would require e modern De 
Soto to discover whero all thess good things originated, 
‘The State {s Indebied for her very handsome sppearanco 
among her sisters to Mra 7. J, Goodwin and Sire J. P. 
Adams ‘ 

Last on our list, as we leave the Hall of Representa. 
Lives, ls braye old sturdy Sic Semper Zyrannte. 

Vins. 
Here's a placefor you to Hoger. Look at the elegant 

flog, presented Uy the Governor of Virginia, Loating angle 
oserhead? Look at the portraits of Loo and) Jackeon, 
and Prealdent Davis in the background—all wrestled In 
evergreen and holly. See what » miscellaneous taste fad 
been at work om those tablee—a genilemap's) leather 
rowing case—superd article, by-theway; 9 Usby's 
barket, a stack of brooms, tore, an orlenial shade, 
workeil with beads (looke Ike s Masonlo apron), tobacco 
bags, clgar holders, medallions; felt hats, peur, penclls, 
French portfolios (complet* to a tootlipick), slippers: 
tablo covers, dressing combs, ox, Lelter thap all, » sore 
or Uo of young Indies, who haye! » Cupid ambsahed ta 
Miagra}}0, audi ask you Lo buy things sl 5 
sg kind of Maitery (sks can bas to spend every 

cout of bs money Io sp te of hiruself. 
Tho burried manner tn which we were, obliged apd Teave: wil, for thle reason, aocoust for tbe 

ncaa of this deseription. 
Virglaia, like Mlsnstippt and Loulsiaua, elo basa rea. 

‘against which Mr. Stovens and tho helrs to the oun: part own 
are Mra ebanla, thopr 
eave the Hall of Represenatl daeanuet’ bo. dates Tsenatives a | sudeannot.be dois beerved on each aida, of the door, | boon collected pear Ear cela ed a 
ARK ooty from which the youny ,000; insured for $12,000, 

crockery Sy a great many 
Practicablo females; but ‘'yQX\ Pays your money and | and rondered officlent ald Du taken your cole i 

is, wo beliovo, conclaites tha \'oral altract 
all ok Ropresentaliren SEE) 

yring to tho crowded condition vf oar cota 
a2 Unable to givo.a full doncriptton of the Guten ae ike ‘Senate, and oecordiogly rmerve this porh'2a for cur tee tomorrow. 

‘Tho wumbor of tickets taken at tho doy was thinty- eight hundred. Tho capacity of the (wo bale tslbg eek 
Moro than Aftees buadred, the prosiuiro may be lin: 
glued 

THE GREAT FIRE AT BUFFALO, 

[From tho Buthalo Conrior, Jan, 2.) 
Tt {a our painful duty this moroing’ to chrontclo ono ot” 

Trauiax OrmA—Mr. Maretzek annountes his prow 
gramme for tho frst threo performancos of the now sea- 
fon. It embraces operas which had a largo success 
hore last season. Don Sebastian will be givon on Thurs 
day, February 2—tho oponing night; Fra Diaroto om 
Yriday, and 71 Poliuto at tho matinee on Saturday. Tho 
latter announcement will givo genoral sallsfaction. The 

tho most disastrous conflayrations that has over visited [9 of esats for aingle performances will commanco at 
Halo; and ant attending Low of 1s whieh Baa canta 
Dall of gloom alliover thoglty. Yoatorday was a memo. 
TEMS GAY Guo that wll nob torgellen weitere meses 
Tomalos to Uold It; yotIn tho'rula It worked to tho fair 
proportions af our’ elty, and. to tho property of a nuin- 

r-of or citizens; [as nothtug whon placed tn tho 
balance with throo) Young, neblq) genoroax Ilvos cu ot 
Awtho frat blush oF manhood, ' The day wasn torribla 
fons, and the furios were omnipotent. Tho storm of wind 
nnd’ mnow, Whieh commonced Tuostay night, grow fark 
vn a8 morning approached, And whoo tho alse of thro 
‘waa given about balf-past (ur o'clock yosterday morn- 
‘ng alo was wait Govaaist Che aes tn Yoel foarful 
work, 

rm, 
Tho firo was frst discovered In tha promison of Mr. 

Poter Diehl, No. 208 Main street, about halt-past four 
oftock, and le supposed to, ave driglaaled, tn tho cook: 
Ing mango o€ his rostaurant. Tho alarm Wax promptly 
firon, and tho Firo Department was ax promptly on 
Hand.’ Tho Oro engines cayo out tholr most vigoroun: 
‘Bireama, and the boss companies mado thé best possible 
‘uso of thom, but tho flercenoay of tho galo, the Intense 
cold, and thd blinding snow, conspired against them and 
rondored tho handling of tho hose exceedingly difficult. 
Many of tho linos wore frozon up and roudered compara- 
lively uselosa, by bolng cemented nolldly to the Ktroota, 
‘Those ctnbarrusinents to contend with, tho best otforts: 
of our gallant Nromon were tinpotont. ‘The tamos sproait 
with considerable rapidity, and. soon had communicated 
fo otto bulldlugs UWLtho building known a tho Horn: 
wolinor Hoek, embracing tho clothing store of Conrad 

Bippol, Mr, Diehs restaurant, Richant Jouner’a drag 
ore, and Van Volsvr’a bakery, word uiterly do- 

slroyed. 
Attention was then directod to tho American Hote}, bat 

bp (0 nearly eight o'élock It was 
Vullding coald bo saved. Tho 
th 

dently ought the 
ig Wind blowing trom 

rou{wost pressed tho flames towants that buildlog, 
toon after tho hour Indleated, the hotel wae on. Ore) 

(1 tho flamos awopt through the alractaro with ® fury 
that covld not be awuaged. Tewas a war in whfelt tho 
Madoned olomonts wera arrayed agalnat a fow mon 
whose weapons lay usoleas ou tho ground, and althongh 
(ho Jotter (ought with desperate energy, thoy wore over- 
Powered atevory point. ‘Tho excitement was intone, 
‘ani hundreds of handa were bary m the removal of the 
furn tur Wo places of kafety, and eoon the opposite widos 
Of slo Atreots worn Jined with Koods, and tho sparioua 
Dall of the Arcado bocamo amonstor variety sore. Mayor 
Fargo, (M@UbIof of Pollea and. the entire polles force 
Wore du the grond all the morning, and worked with 
ight and maln to rescue property. from destruction, an to wave It afterwanta from the Webing banda 
of tho dishonest. Tho Mayor lod into 
requisition available horas and yebiclo 
bolonglog je Anvorican Expros Company to 
assist in tho removal of goods or furntlure, and the or: 
Vico rendorod wor Invaluable. Dut tho Gaines awopt on 
rejgardloer of the Dustla and confusion tn etrect and More, 
Tho Bremen, Jaded with thole labora, moved hither and 
thithor whorayer they eocld work olfoctivoly, tholr gar 
tuents heary anil allt with tes.” Tho peal turodged 
the opposite sidewalk, and with muflled faces took ob. 
Aorvattous, anil Imagined what they would do If 
tho direction of amare Tho storm was too 1 
(or tho Oro ongines, Uiat worked unceastogly, nnd. thoy 
Fought ahellor under rigged tonts, which fooked Hike to 
may gipsy homes Hut tho feo Uuraed vielowsly, ani 
roaeblnig down, ax IL wei wept tho #lores oF 
AL Schryver & Son, B Hookstolter & 

uy, Loowl & Golratiofor, 5. J. Samolwon, 
ani tho barber shop of C.F. Barth: Aniorican Hall 
‘and to roonut recently vacated Uy thy Young Monta Aw 
toclatlon hal boon destroyed and. only. a few houry 
Wero required to feava tha splondid structure,  ywlitel 
Tins boon Uo prida of tho city, « Dlackoned mans of rule 
Aboot oloven o'clock Mayor ‘Fargo, and theo whom ho 
‘allod to biavald, vlotormined to blow up tho old Kaglo 
Hotel bnliog,“imamodatoly nor of the America, tor thoparpose Uf proventigg tha Turthr spread Of tho 
fineration, Aldona Flach and othorn wore ontrusted 
with tho duty, and-ak noon. ono hundred qn twenty Fiovnakeo wavider tind boon rout fron tho arama 
fait dopoaitod a the bullding to bo blown up. Colonel 
‘Alborgerand P,P. AUHor, Chlo€ Enginoor of tho W. 7. 
Co,, ultichiod tho fuxo, anid tho latter sat flew to it—both 

Ino minute 
anda halt tho explaaion took  paco, n- 
orlor wall fell n, and finmedlatoly the front and rear 
Walla wont down with « crab. Tho whock wa 
Wovorely “felt on” the oppoalto ldo of | Maln 
treet, and the windows of the stores In thy Arcade 
Dullding ond tho upper rooms wero nearly. all 
domollshed. Tho gap. mada by” tho explosion 
bolivoon tho burning building and the storo of Str. Dully- 
more, arrested the progrosa Of the fire, rolloved. (ho fire- 
mon frown numerous embarrdasments, and allowed thom 
to give altontlon ta the row of rosideneos on Pearl xtreet, 
which woro (hroatoned from the roof of tho hotel. By 
the doatructiop of tho Eagle Hotel, tho variety ntora 
of Fdward Volker, tho tobacen story of Henry Diehl, tho 
Tiquor and stino storo of Mr. Knight, and tho photograph 
gallery of Mr. Upson were wiped out at a blast 
Tho people residing on Poarl street, In tho vicin\ty of 

the firs, woro In fever of excitement thrnghoat the 
oronood, nud ax tha flames sought tho rear portton of 

tho hots, hovsshold goods wera precipitated 1at9 tho slreots ju tho wildest confusion. Au tho Loura of the 
Aflsenoon waned the danger became fess Imminent, and 
Coinparative quiet and coafidence were restored.” The 
Nieosen contitived to work like heroos. and the feats 
thoy. performed mado them grandly herolc In our eyes 
Up allypery Iaduers, under crazy walla, wherover thoy 
could work well, they were found; and hero wo aro 
Drought to the 

APPALIDWA CATA-TCOPIID OF 117 DAY. 
The beart grows falnt and onr pen trembloa ia onr 

rasp dy wo refer to tho torrble death which three of our fravo boys met while in the discharge’ of their datles 
James IL Sldway, Aristant Foreman of Toylor Toso 

npany No.1, aged about twenty-two; W. IL Gillett 
ged obout twenty-one, and. TL Tilt, aged aboal 
trenty-four, the Taller two alia mombors bf Haso Com- 
fay No.1, areno more. Wo raw thom last night, be- 
{ireen tho hours of e'gbt and ten, a8 thelr lifolcsa bodies Were taken from the rofax which had made them a tem 
porary gravo, und the ons of the day Waa as nothing to 
Thigsacrileo.” They were borne to tho carriage hiouss of 
thelr company, and Ue sene which followed boggara 
description. -¥riends gathered around all: that waa tmor- 
Wal ot them, and) eteoog mon wept ko children; and ax 

now of thele death went from place to plack, moura 
lug followed In Min wake. The dreary desolatencea of tha 
day, with its sadniens and ita losses, were forgotten in tho 
Sortory which (ook porsession of ovory Leart. Bidway, 
Gillett avd TU wore loved Ly wll who know them, and 
tholrnudien (aking of will mako yesterday aly memo. 
Fabio ts all oureluiscna. They wero woble, goncrous fel- 
Towes a brigiit fatare awallod them, but we ura Toft Uo 
moufn thole far too early death, aad words seem almost a 
mockery. 

Dot we pasa (0 the moornfal elrcumatances altending 
the death of tho Drayo reten. The men of Taylur Hose 
Company had takon position on the floor, under the main 
hall extending from Mola stevot to earl, near tho Pearl 
streotend, aud wero “twotting down!’ the burning rolns 
by means of @ stream throvgh tho uppor floor. James 
Peabody ani Honry Iinll had chiarzo of the plpe, oad a 
Hittle alter fivo o'clock Messrs. Tift and Gillett, accompa- 
ied Uy Assistant Foreman Sldway, entored tho bull to 

llove thom. ‘They had been there bata fovr minutes 

Nad 
clvoven 

bien a wall crashod (n, carrying down tho Moor with It, 
Aud burying Peabody, Sidway, ‘TM and Gillett in the Tiina dir, Hall carapéd unhurt. ‘Tho alarm was given 
that Sidway and Peabody wore under tho fallon debris, 
‘nd moatures wero at ones taken ta, oxtricato them. 

Mr, Peabody was rescued about six o'clock, having 
wustained alight injory in tho ankle, and until nearly 
eight o'olock the presanco of other bodies amongst the 
rulna wes not muspoctd. ‘The dixovory was o terrible 
‘ono; and wn hops never to be called upon to chronicle 
Huslikeszaln, “From the appearance of tho bodies it 
‘was ayldont that Sidway hud sulfored oxcosslvely botore 

tho Academy to-morrow (Monday). ‘Tho aoason will ox- 
Send to Wwenty.foar nights only, and probably will ine 
chido to or moro matineca. ‘At its conclosion tho 

srthvWa sell all tako flight for the Wost, whoro théy will 
Inaunurato (ho new Chirago Opora Hous, under tho di- 
restlof of Mr, Gran, 

poe, 
Mx Wicesr’s eivixga—Tho yoteran Llitenant 

Gonoral Scott Braved thi cold weathor on Friday evening. 
o bo presont at Sr IacketUs last repotition of tho onter- 
falnmeny which to preparos: expreaaly inal of the. 
Shakspora monument fond, and was looking in ood 
health and seomed BwHIY entertained, aN did" also tho 
faustlonce, which was quite a large oam: and) very liberal 
A wk Sxproslons ef approbatiom of Mr, Hackoi'a 
cffor 

Mn, Varnrmoyy's Lxoryma ox hem Dorce "ar. 
Yandenboff, tbe distinguished Sigettonat and harmo, 
comincnecs a couria of lectures at Dodvorth Hall tow 
morrow ovening on tho above fruitful (hema Io has 
given tho subject much preparation, and wo: ean vouch 
for {t that it will bo troated ina mannor as arusing aa it 
Will bo original. Wo Know no oba Who fa na well quall- 
fled to do Justice to the\toplo ax Mr, VandenXom, from 
ils Intimato acquaintance with Trish peculiarities and his 
Inimitable power of charactorization and miiniery. a 
Will also givo epecimens of Fronct, English, Bcotch and 
Aworican, ecosntricltiey making up sucha chapter of 
amusemont as in rarely presented aia single ootertain~ 
mont, Mra Vandeohoft will follow swith her epirit otir- 
ring recltatlons, which, from tholr patriotic tendency, 
will always find o responte In the hearts of hor auditor. 
Wo can concelva notbing, for example, more calculated 
to aweken enthuslasm than hor rondering of 'Shoridan' 
Rido,'' by Buchanan Reed. Wera wo gifted with the git 
f pootlo Inspiration we should desire no greator lonor 
than to ha¥e our effuslons {ntroducod to tho pablic by oo 
charming and accomplished an exponent. 
AnuvAn or Anners mom Eorore—Mile Helens do 

Katova, tho colobrated Ruslan yfolincetfst, and James 
M, Wehll, the great planist, have arrived In. the atcamce 
Coba, and will shortly givo ashort orics of grand con- 
certs, under the direction of Max Strakosch, who arrived 
with thom. This will be the frat appearanca of these 
colebrated artists in America. 

Personal Intelligence. 
D, 8. Wambold, the ballad singer, formorly of thin 

elty, waa serioualy Injoredot San Francisco on tho 27th 
ult, by boing thrown from a runnway team. Ts head 
{nick against tho curbatono, cutting a novero gash. 

‘Tho Burley Canc. 
TonoxTo, Jan, 29, 1865. 

Tt {a nnderatood tHint no further action can a taken im 
tho Burloy caso so far ax tho courts aro concerned. Na 
peal to tho Privy Counell Ia provided for, ‘Tho matter 
of extradition reais entiroly with (he executive, Tt la 
jonorally thought Uioro will be no hesitation or dolay im 
dolivering tho prisoner into the hands of tho United 
Btaten authorittoa 

News from ft. Johns, N. Fy 
Sr. Jouxy, N, F,, Jan. 28, 1805, 

Tho Hone of Axiombly was oponed yoatoniay, The 
Governor mado & spools of groat lengtii in rogard to the 

confodoration. Tho moat prominent people of the 
provineo aro gonorally opposed to It 

‘Tho weather is very bulsterons aod unsoltiod. 

‘Tho Stoamah(p Moravian, 
PoRTLAND) Jan. 23, 1865, 

Tho steamship Moravian, for Liverpoo}, will ba dotalned, 
‘until ton o'clock this ovoning. 

Most Remarkable 
Tn tus effects and raoat useful ints applleation, the fragrant BOZODONT bas becom th root popular deatribes fa ex= 
stoner,” "Tis used and pralsod by every! Bold by all drugslsts and perfurmern 
Prizes Cashed in all Legalized Lotteries, 

and loformation given. J, CLUTE, 176 Hrosdway, N. ¥, 

aie CECE OD 
is . . . . . . . . 

* . on - . . . . . . 
Ramory of Peace 

i all men pray for Vicor a Ri "anaes of ‘Are borne on every Drees thst Pron DHARE'D prea Laboratory in Now Y Whores prepares PLANTATIOW TCERIGY 8 Tueal the ndtios aod We sek rectors At aitraen bee tat Beata may come Aa ae eer We itealth ay stag! ‘rpockondrises dat Tn that ent, poor Dyapeptien Itypoeko 
Viellns of Vergo, ioadaehe, Verer, Care Mil take PLAWPATION ITPENS and aro eure Tojand cell trom te bering Let the Whole world PLANTATION HITTERS aso, ‘oid all the'naligas shall have Halls aad Weaas. 

A Neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, 
which might be checked by a simple remedy, like BROWN'S: 

BRONCHIAL TROCUES, if allowed to progresa may terme 
pate seriously, Yor rvochiUn Anthma, Catarrb, ond Com 
sumplire Coughs, the Trochea aro used with adiaotgn, 

girlog oftentimes lmonpsllata rele 
* 

70 CONAUMPTIVES. 
. A= L— 

enoven hl Hin Reka OR opbscrrR, ATOR Siyrid Aa AEE reset eaten a cette tera tt ean a 
Ej lace Gost tty asa oe as 
ed oll.’ For E, WIRUBX, MAN STREET, WHOLESALE DRUGOIST, 18 BEEKMAN STREET, 

Army Banking ond Collecting Offico— we Wierd C0, N02 Park place. Odea! accouala 
cashed and ordnaiice elearances obtalued. 

& Son, Address to Smokers—Pollak & Sons 
Meerschaum Mannfuclurers, Ql Broadway, near 
Mrset. Pipes eut lo order. 
A.-Skating Wools, Warm Overshoes, 

Bontvand shoes of everg description ard prfet. AORIN DHOOKS & SON, 3 Bread Howard st. 

tho vital spark left him; bat it was othorvlse with TiN 
and Gillett ‘They looked as If they had gono to slcep, 
fand the cvidonces of gain were not perceptiblo on elthor 
fice. 

Bot tho end was not yot; another chapter muss bo 
added to tho day'a dlanster, aud tho north buildings, 

‘hich wero savedfat noon, must kuccurmb to the relent 
Teas elements at night, 

Tum Vine OTHE pcr. 
‘The cornice work on tho building oceupled, by Mr Be 

Bullymoro was noticed to be on fire about balf-past etx 
o'clock fn the evening, and although prompt olferts were 
mado to exulogulsh tho blaze, they were fruitlows 4 
thousand fect of hore had been, recel¥ed from Hoch estor 
uring the afternoon; and sUll Later two thousand Fook, 
becompanied by a s-oro or s0 of Oremen, G 
Dut the toss were oon frozen up, 0 ony ee ee 
‘ide throwing loslgolbeant streams and. the Lae co Kin won to aio ane AS Jrero wholly anequal, to. 
the Games raged hoor after 
Pa Rake me 0° 4 u 
Ciftloge wasmearly complete, Whe bulaiags destroyed Uy tisseennd ‘disastrous re wero cceupied by the Brie 
Vuny covings Bos, Mr. Richard Bully moro, mea 
More; Mr. Ransom, baiter; 3f. George Gago, xrocer, aud 
Se Young, millioer. Apomber of offices were located 
aitho second Joors, among which was the Law office of 

all, Esa. 
A MarsBall, Ft ertalal most of the property In the 
various stores had been removed before damaye could bo 
done to them by the Cames The bapk removed its 
[nourye books and securities Beforo the fire broke oat a 
tecobd tie, Kod tbe Loss, asklo from that en. the Balld 
ines. will oot, wo imaging, be very heavy. As we write 
the Gre ts ungabdaed, but we do not apprehend further 
damyge from It - 

TE aa 
‘The lors is variously estimated at from $400,000 to 

$000,000, but we hare no figures upon which to base an 
‘calimiate that can be cousidered reliable; nor was It pos- 
sible yeelerJay tb the confusion that prévalled (o ob‘ain 
nccurate information in regand to Indiffdual losses A 
Tall Lutof the lovers and the extent of their losses will 
be publlabed ax soon as thoy can ba oblalded. 

ie Aca teae Hotel w \ valued ay about $260,000, 

inthe eatire north end 
Foe hen wo last visited Uo 

the destraction of the 

"Aline Danseaies Patronize Phalon’s wih LdoXo CEREUS, because (hey = 
SO efor tbe nen ot the dance. 

iid featat uo Palloa pireet 
tors Hair Dye—The Best in the 

scl Taran rab, instantaneous. The only pertect Dyes Paciary 6 Barclay street. 
Bunions, Enlarged Joints and 

anlicacs of toe feet cared ty'Dr, ZACHARIR, 102 Broadway: 
Crovekeo Pills—Female Regulater: — 

al F ban re Saied bn Woe wekwak a co,e meet ts 
Deniness, Impaired Sight. © 

NOISES IN THE HEAD, 
CATARRUAL APPECTIONS IN THE 

THROAT, 
CHRONIC CATAREI, 

OBSTRUCTIONS OV TIE EUSTAUHIAN TUBB 
URED 

BY DR. YON EISENBERG, at bis consulting rooms, 816 Broadway, near Twelfth streok 

Fei rant, ene ee ire PERE rates ue 
ae 
Pre! Tockatlich Sewing rate NIESON, (3 Broadway, Seo Gatonkgie miedine. 

Highes: 
Machines WHEEL! Wheeler and Wilken’ To 

: Old Books Immente Prices, Pald for Old Wools 
om Bas lip Ninau suresh next belof Beckman, SS 
Rock Dottom.—A Lite Assistance t= 

estred to secure valuable OW FEPSTYS ne 404 proadway. 
Shirts Made to Order at 8% 50~ 

The Dey MOODY: M78 Hcoadway (tyrant Wakely) 



g WANTED—FEM 
6S enmancr a eet 5 5 

ER OF WELT, RECONMEL DED GERMAN | A. youre! ASL =a ALY 9. \ 
NUMBER OF ans ao panera beskewors, Ae all] (AA WHO IAS SLES TYU on yr 

#\, Gbiee's Cerman Tusttute, 47) Stanton at, evan vn ttead. SC. with acta mith 
ae : 
ee TON, WANTEDABE: AY |RRERIEST eres TANG eee | oad 
irae uaderanin deur acd bas a 
fucens Can bnecea To toc eg et be 

at eae 
ITUATION FOR 

"aah ieee HBR 
ATS AV edjec)tban AER 

LADY WISHES TO D7 
pteuatworty. A family an childs” 
‘Acomnte 

STENT DRE SITUA: 
Be siete ty we ey 
ad ees between SN a0! SAD A 

5 NOLISH DRESS 
FIRST CHAS Mima ta Regence of Maem 
a emt ivato families, 01 

ache rng Oe ore uray recompiesdad Can De 
restos Phe (eh y at 3 West ihe, near Hoad Been for imo days ato Weal LS DATE ¥, OF MORAL AND INTELLBCTUAL WIDOT Me Arouldie to negauate milks party Or Tar plots gpekee per ina Bevel Loiging bua, or Fe eer a ee at abject to superitend Iba eden 

y anes a) stron: | A ‘Sramexeniee 

apiyt le rutosinicr ot unnse thea i, 

NOY, FIONEREN YEARS OL” La AU RQE RIOTNEEN SEATS OF 9, DRAINEA A srr, ieeoiy-annamondie’ tapeiicogsta weeks ClaTRt Rag at 
ofreferrooe elven. Aires DF oe Fenty ania 

P AMBAICAN SOUND “MAN WANTS A ITUATION saints meved pena bean "halt Je. Wh, box tom New 
aN pson wneieata ive ne baat ot reerenon 

AORD NINETEEN, WHT A YEW Mprine end banking Wostnean 

(OTE Post oWoe, 

Fouse, Can 
‘OUNO MAN, 

a.m mood iD. Wt tox a7 Merabd 
Aesiree w altonven 
Rive teat of resr 
= 

On een. ihird foore, to let, 

pee agra i ey ta tlleae eta 

NOARDING AND LODGING, 
ie JePont iol! FB, O8B NWLOGK PAST ao tA force at Prankfort xd Willan a Ur atastincmesiy irntongts 09h room 19 ob Pt. 
Sty Dor per day; 1 2010 Spr WeNR. 10% OF 

OND ATRER, HEWES nulentan or a tay. 90d 
cae Rens, ele nig 

Hereronoes ext snd. 
MraJ, B.IBAAC 

mantle furalaied, with oe: Wi 

h FURNISHED ROOM WANTE Ae Near renbemea. (Hoard Tor the Lay aoly), iy Ae sot Zatti guise family: tocatlon eeriral Ad: Meee arian de, WW. 8 stadon A. Boring vireo 
QT 4 WHET ELEVENTH | STKmET—meTweE tA vatity place and Filth nvene, two front Hore, re Y EMeg fear tx teks with oF withoat tardy 

NO’ jsi38, ROOMS, &C., TOLET, 
NOT g& 7 LAT—AND PURSTTURE FOR SALB, IN ome ature mn Hooks weal of, Bronltvays rat ey! ‘at Caralliee 81/000. "A good i utara None, but east pares weed apply, “Call at 2s hashes front oa PM 

widow's Caml, o; can give the Bighest tesil- silOr TO LET-A STRONG BRICK BUILDING, 

Bsteejune agen aainvent ng oncc AA array Matta ta ag ge sed $esgses ‘Havana or Callfornia, Address M.M. A., a eeatemt Bairoaneny. oe 5 

Vv IN WANTBD—DY A RESPECTAV LR SATS MADE aE 
Herren Manag Meraie Sal 0 Bat ah 
Ritower or iulieetygrovleman.of means. Avdress Mrx 
F. Holmes, sutloa F, Toinksr., for ono week 

ITUATIONS WANTED—FOR. THORQUAILY, COMPE- Neat (emake bélp, OCmL nALlons, WOR Sx cooks, eam 
Rermaids, wallreeiny, Loindressen” weammatresios, “nurses, 

LARGE FRONT ROOM, WITH SMALE ROOM ADe twine. 10 Tate together’ or weparata without voards 
in u irpaeeed, ty at o.3 Uolon ‘square, next pingler Hoan, 
HANDSOMELY FURNIEHED PARLOR FLOOK, A teeta tnd neta old waters wil be et toon 

Feaneetie em plana ratiament a ETSI GS gf at Area E'S, er ee 
ROK, BENT=ONE, BNTINE SECOND FLOM, te And wipe Dbl, with team power aud ekenlien 
JWht far any wanntacturiog bualness; and office and anneal- ARG eden ana tren, el givis’ and wiels dately landed | JUMP (OF AY ani 

‘opis afin Late Emplayraent Hos commer of Susth are} 6 eA LINO & KERN, St West Tenby fourth street ta god Perens ir jeri. SEP AXO ESE SU aL 
7; 7 )URNISHED ROOMS TO LET—WITHOUT HOARD, AT 

NURSE AVERY MeAUTY, nEATECEADLE | TY Te aiveray pen corner Tuiriecnh sue, ATTY AT 
re eadecte. Laquire for Mra Welch, 163 Rast | four days wel nurse 

En sh, tnind Coo, 

Mek 6: 
bor, front 

wallaractorily me {We'venl ut reference given. 

OTEL 19 HEST-IN THE TOWS OF MILFORD, FL Cite, Taetoutanymh se Ge erwin Hotel torn one nt tanre eae to eltaie tebant tb ba Whe sated ana" pal ta rac onder” Apri «2 PATER 
Nib dat trecks 

DXOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS 70. LET—EN TAA iiicertitaiy wtthont boned Appiy at 115 Caton 
plage (HUI arent), “Neterwnoo required. + 

ANTED—A BITUATION BY A COMPETENT AND. 
intelligent 614 woman, ax chiliren’e wurse, beat of 

references given Inquire at Mra. Gallagher's, 119) #1, weat 
oy. 

ANTED—DY A YOUNG WIDOW LADY, A PLAOE 
ss saleawoman in a fancy or wowing machine sore Advent A Ko, Hernia how 

HELP WANTED—MALUS. 
T NEW YORK NEUCA AGHNGY, MATULE Doallog. Si Troadway—Wanted, asalelact bookeeper, at edon per geart wo drag carte Sed dry goon, grocery Silamen Dat undentaud thelr bualbeae” Merchcots sup Bed dally with cra clerks free charge 
OOKKBEPER WANTED—A YOUNG MAN, THOR: 
‘oopbly experienced. Adress 0, K & Uo, with refo- 

evees, box 16) Herald ollice. 

El eEcOND TORY OFS MATH ROMO HERA ANCOR TONLE Min 
pave betwee BL A. 
) LET, A GOOD BINED, FORNISM- Reed teu hoor, rm gentleman, Wikbont iunydeat #2 Dyer week Th vee Peng seventh 

pet 

Ren oe nate iuten iiterences xe 
GIVADY LOWER AxD LIGHT ROOMS TO LET—ON Canal strech nar Branding 

STEAM YOWRA TO LET-WITK ONE On TWO "She well ehteu hued up with abatting, pute Mphiy ut MA VINKLB'A factory, 294" wud "238 ijeseveuih ntreet. 
OY WANTED—NY 4 LARGOR WARDWAME IMVOIT. 
tag house, from 141016 years oli; he must resldo with 

Bie pareats: salary the Gryt sear 810 sriling of the aprlicans, 2/Q Herald 
OY WANTLD—TO. BAL K 

Between the ageuf 17 aod 18 

O¥ WASTED=T0 ATTEND UPON A YOUNG MAN Teurering from a tnt wekness. Inquirer is Wells, Ai Lieeriy streeh after 10 AM 2 
OY WANTED—ANPLY TO THE 

the Unlied Stales Telegraph Company, 
Wane wt 

MANAGE OF 
ellive No 3 

STORES, 70, MEASE—ON ROADWAY, CONNER, 
Si avare 03 nbove rooms t ‘of Uroaiway’ on Mercer, neat Canal: bn Doane, bear Haden; on Walkers on roadway, tear Day; on Warren; on Wrath Bear Neekrnan. 

DD, ORRELL, 78 Cogar street. 
TURER STON TO UBANE—ON OANAT, Sry roatveay enn 

TPO LET-TANDAOME “HOUSE ON THIRTY.PIRST Arects rent $1200. Bent last year. ‘One on Tren 
Line, $009; rent Taal year ‘Aleo others well 

dy wan wlvanee.AVpIS at ine wiroet 
WANTED—A. MAX WW aly, snd who anfersiadl 

fer deed ayply. Call on Dams 
‘York, or’ ewan place, Brookly 

AANVASEERS WANTED=T0 FOLICIT ADVERTISE 
m1 frei clare Douses. To much we furniah good 

ape a Hveral commission. anda) employment 
fidrens HO. dp & Cd, Neral 

OACIMAN 
ilk 

10 LETTE UPPER PART (FOUR ROOMS) OF A 
Wires story Weick Monee, alaated pear Tudeou and 

‘ocker alredtr: will bo reated low toa respectable party’ 
ion Wmmediataly. Adress T. 1, F,, box 1,577 Pal t ‘lee 

(PO LET-FONNIGIED, THAT DESIRANLT WEST 

JORTUNES ATLE DEING RAPIDLY MADE BY AGENTS 
{male and fenials) selling te celebrated Pranklin Sew 
Medica and older asefalartilea. Far valuable purtico- ing Lure address Pranikila 8, 3 m2, Hato, Mase 

reas Wimmlag factory; Ono who Nan had ebsargo of a 
amiunllar fectory preferred. Addr 

TANTED.—A PINST OLASS TRAVELLING AGENT 
NY rested Tor eau race Nie need apuly 

every beak capacity, Liberal yalar rere Herald tare. a = 
ANTED-A SMART SALESMAN, JN A RETAIL 
clothing house, to Pullon street; oo wl.o ext InBuener 

agodcsh trate. Alo & buutelminy German preferred 
Address, slating walary expected, Clothlig, Herald oho. 

ie, 

‘Third avenge, $3 per month each, Ala Floors on 
Tulrd avenue, 62, $10 And GLI per month: walce on each Toor. 

ik. POND, S30 Sixth arias. 
0 LETT) A SINOLR OE WiTHour 

Voge, wilt 
orate; location 

randveny (Walon aquare. 
eT-YONN STORY WOVRE, WITH STORE, SUIT. 
Tor wanueetarl wea. “Apply al 89 Lows st 

quiet 
Apply 

mou 
Qoinilg er two oF threo gentlemen, with Hoard. 

oC 00 Maat Tatriy-third street, near Lexlagion ayeoue 
(THI SECOND FLOOR TOA SMALL 

Teronces exchanged. 
OMA, QONSISTING OF ASTED—A TATE TENDER; MUST COME WELL. Trecumieuded, esto bioedy. Apply at Scaoud Ave: 

eve Railroad Mouse, corner of Gl et, and 2d ay 

0) LET USVOUMTETED two Raviorn and bloeplad Moon ts fineanbior a ee 
Of Thintyeacreat street : 

ASTED—A MAN AS MARTENDER, TO GO ABOUT 
‘eighties curof Welly. A food s{luation fur w 

alesdy"yonug maw. Por further paruculare {nqulre of 
Peter Dubala Ui Greene at, Now York, 

"ANTED—AN OFFICE BOY, NONE WrrnovT s00D 
Tecommendavons ored apply at room & No. 24 William 

sat, Detwoen & and Po'clock. 
WARMERS A CLUOK IX A RETAIL COAL OFFICE. 

Nous bal those having experience baad apply. Addresy 
Wor LB0 New York Post aibee, with real mato and refe- 
rencee 

TANTED—AN OYSTERMAN: ONE WHO UNDEI 
BGs opening and couklog oyalere Apply at J, 1 Groots at 8 blank Moadsy moralag 

“ANTED—A SMART NOY. TO WAIT BEWIND A 
Torch evanler. Apply at 33 Pine 
ANTED—TWO OR THRDE SALESMEN, WHO CAN VY egnes and alla frat clams rue tn aks rho 

white goada botlery, i Apily.to Coe, Bheceson & Den ith BA Brodwny.. 
AS CLERK. ONE beefing end wea 

Yonvas. Address Stock 
who had a thorough Koom|ed 

Jrood draughunuan abd Grete) 
Broker, Herald ofiee. 

ANTED-ONE OK TWO THOROUGHLY CONVE 
Vantdrag clerks; thoxs epeakiog Freweh prefered. Apply at SS Broadway. 

(po. LeT—a FORSISIIED COUNTRY SEAT, RLIGLULY yoonted a Stata alan modern ball Gwin. water, evo oathulldlags Wg nere of ground chnlce fra Fink #10 per annul, Permits of A JOURNBAY, No. 4 Pino aurvet 
1p. LET—POR LIGHT MANUPACTURING NUSINESS, le Upper formerly owe anil wera: nfl by the Eiguihaverite, be: Erect rir turd nad Phirty-fourth siren contatulop ase Uierover 4200 quate feel of room! The’ aboFn Vine loow Yall be wen for term pF years to font tenant at a fale Trot wi wil he uaibod nd uM paeicary een by ap Pislbe ty LEMMAN & DROWN, 1275 rasdiray, neat Lo Soraueaf Tuirtyfoureh ree 
"PO LET IS BROOKLYS SAN, BLL 4 Hone, for « large fatally or bo 

TPO APT OF LEASE-RUNAANT MRIOK MANSION 
TWbliy Hoa fax Waler, formu 

< carriagn bows, aWhle, gardeners bows nveutiente 
douse, de, ald fire acres of ground, with or without Parni- 
tare seven minules from railroad ‘etuauion, thirty minutes 

rest depot, apd Ove ‘mallee trou Cen 
fo FA THOMPSON, 30 Warren street. 

(PST TWENTY-VITIE: STRBET—ROOM Aah, MOS Taraieds to let with Tard, ta ng 
Giemenurcenucman and wifo; Kiso a Hack Parlor, Meter ti 

LADY IAB A NEATLY FURNISHED PATH WIDOW, UADY, ite 10 ane or te singe genueiaen. Hooton dleyoning dy. ATO Nlath aveuue. 
VENY PLEASANTLY FORNISUED, FRONT ROOM 

LEMAN AND LADY OAN BE AQCOMMO. een AN pely foeutehed. oom. with Nove (or A tuewdy, with a widow, at S7 Week Washington placn, near 
But avenue, 

SDSOME FRONT PARLOR, ON THS FIRST HAND EOME  jubanrdt tariaa for no gcatienty, 8 BR Apply at 77 Fourth nvenue. 
CHOIGE OF NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET A igeatlarsen oni without board, tn the mogern books 

7 Wei Twentieth street Tha entire Parlor Floor would be 
Tai with private title, to one or two groitemen, 

PURNISIED RACK PARLOR TO LEt—witit 
Board, ox gentleman aod wife, tn, n quiet tami 

Bhero the, tomforteof a bome can be enjoyed, at 163 bark 
Thirty hiUPrtreet No objecUon to ebiidren 

WITH ONE OR 
Af required, at 162 TSURD FRONT PATLOI A. (wonetieoms tots partial Hoa Eset Nineteen utteet. 

A LANGE, PLEASANT. UIT OP ROOMS TO LET— with Hoard, "on keenod oor, Also Tooms for singlo Fenuemen. Apply at 143 ant Ninth street, near Broad 
my. 

OARDINO—NY A Wife, 1h a wespectable. pri {below Grand 
strvet prefecred or in Drookly, nea n Would NG cinner a8; or otherwise Only partial Beara for geal man, AGireas sUulog tarma, &e, Kvags, box at flerald 

BOARDING TANT LADY NrcinOUR, oF FRNDING fot Naame, with exellent professional ata fantlona And wtrict rel Tarn ean Gud sueh'noron lh Gh adverse. fore Kia pvutesity, without ehilieem pr baardera. ot Danieulare address box 8A Hrooklyn Pont oon 
OARDING WANTED, A COMFORTADLY Aline Parlor and Hiadcooty by 8 grnetean and lle arith privat tate Yorke dy, fo auie fai, where (ers Tro Rovolhep tonrdera; locidar tentrats references et 

faves, Kind ears, considerate 
‘uring copii 

FOR. 

Hang "Alliness ‘AB Yo 23 Merl le, 
OATD =A OENTUBMA TIAVING TA Ariba wite nd arya el 

ind between Pirih ond Sixth avent elisa Hoard, the Firat Floor (parior and bedrcam) to, @ raar- 
rod couple. None buta respectable mod responsible purty 
‘Deed addreas Dex 6,683 Post oflee 

‘OAND FOR A YOUNG LADY FOLLOWING A REOU- Vcorcupetisn, ak ibe boiee, of a widow Indy, who, (oF of hercotopany, would wnaXo terms tose Waeaion, Kadres Mra Sherman, Post ‘ollee, 8 ie ES Nnireraiy place 
Broadway, E 

OARD WANTRD-FOR A GENTLEMAN AND YOUNG 
Tad, hw wees. Location not abore Thirttetd elrert. 

Comfarts'of home required. Addreas (statlug terms) Col 
ondl, station D, Bighth etrect. 

DARD WANTED-IN A SMALL, RESPECTABLE, Isla. famnlls for’ young woraan who desires to attend aeneal. Bho wants room witha relat. Price moderato, own tonnpreterrel. Address or tree days, aaUing [r= cular Rehoo), bax 48) Meratd othce 
OAND WANTED, IN HONOKEN.<A GENTLEMAN nd wife arn dourous of oblalniog m large, cornfortably Fa er eee pan eS ee acti A ee a etme ee gana) eee Fe ga aeccans unary ae panotet nabs 
ROOKLYN.—ROOMS TO LET, WITH BOARD, AT 4t Nema seek Terme moter 
OORLYN.—NOARD WANTKD, BY A SINODE GEN- iit Vaart iis Adee sung ero &, nobler Nee 

SHED ROOMS, WITH BOARD, FOR THRER OR 
four alogle gentlemen, tun private family where there 

‘Apply at 85 Mucdougal 
i 
aro no oltint busnlers oF ehildreg, 

SUED ROOMS FOR SINGLE GENTLEMEN TO 
Vist Xo, 41 West Bleveath aireet, one dor froma Ual- 
ly place. 

JRUBSISHED APARTMENTS TO LET-NO. Gi BAST 
1“ Twelfuvetrect, Call on tho premises or address Lox 

B79 Foal ation. 
PRUSSIA HOOMS 79 LET—wITHt NOARD FOR Iniliea Wiis, Toquire at 140 Thom)won mire. 
TAnge FURNISHED nOOM AND OLOSET, wer AND Ld pos (oral ortolet; 87 por week. Apply al 189 Orchard 

1P)0 LAT—A LAROP, PLEASANT, FURNISHED PRONT 
Toot, serond story: house 17 Bidridge street; gultable 

fortwo genuerwon, with Boat, rererences exchanged. 

0 LET—A NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, ON 
second (oor, with or without Board, fn a small, quiet 

private fully, at79 West Twenty-nluth street, 
MO LET—WITH BOARD, A PARLOR AND ONE OF 

two Hedrooms, unfurniibed; location and boant Brat 
private table if deutred. Ifouse in Hudaon City, net 

Uridgy, east 
WO OENTLEMEN CAN ODTAIN A LAG 

with Hoard, on second foo, 
Dy (he occupant, at 88 per meek. All modern improvements, 
Late dinner. Vacation coutral west aide. Address A- box 122 Herald ofice 

AND OTHERS. —AN OPPORTUNITY FOR  waaug, schoollog (and musie if requlred) fof a ius eff fru Bes fo eght'sonrs of age, 1B. a fatally e103 
ho small children. Apply tooraddress Mrs. B.A., eare of Mr. TI, Keadeo, Glove Maker, Si Pearl pireet. 

ROOM & Reotcel Hoase, owned 

WATER, POWER TO BB LETOEXTENSIVE AND 
bever fallin privileges an navigable water, 

stalu in tattes of New York citron the Bandas yoyperty, 
‘on the rin Ralleoad. Apply to LDWD, 
19) Platt atreet, New York. 

OOK WANTEDIN A FILLYATE VAMULY, ASI) To aesis in tbe washing; good recommendatioan Api Pores = Pes 

ASTED—A GOOD CNA 
Great, with gvod city resome 

Wiflh avenue, Before 10 or after 5 o'ehck 
AID 
au 

AND AUX 
Apply at 383 

FANTED—AT ASTORIA, A GOOD COOK AND 180N 
‘er. Nona bat the bes: heed apply at No. @ Nassau al, ‘second Mory, rooms 2 and. 

ASTED—OIRLS TO MAKE UP PINE LACES ANI 
‘embroideries; none bul good workers wanted. Ayply to 

‘Miss Brown, $7 Ligenard e. 

ANTED—A WET NURSE APPLY IMNEDI ATELY 
Voj288 Soulh 4s ot, Williamanarg Between 31 and 

“ANTED. VE EXPERIENCED OIRLS TO. 
wW ork on fasion and crapes, at Lake k Mecre-ry's, 38 

“ASTED—BY THE MONTH. A RESPECTABLE We 
Wheel 

THE TRADES. 
JPOVEDRINTER MACHINE TEND WaANTED= <r BF sestay More's Yaper Mink near Witaingu el ‘or Sorkin exits doges will be ald. Adare 
yaa HN Mosely, Wiley ae 

WEST CLASS SMITH WANTRU—ON WEAVY Fen BREWSIEH a Gp, 32 bros 
AS CHANDELIER MAKERS WANTED. NOSE pur expecirnind bat trough ae wooed tn anata ely de Sil od Sent eiastions, wits Eighest wipe by eppriying ua Cot 
rotbers, O96 Brosiway, corner of 41h et td 

RUN  Ty¥e 
led whiveat 

OOM, &., WANTED. 
VARTMESTR—\WANTED, A PARLOR FLOOR, Aiichen and room for mald, nofureisbed, Io a Brat 

"Address box 12) Keation, by a widow lads and 60D, Wronivn Post eer, 
VARTY, WITH SMALL FAMILY, AUstoreot a threo or four Mary residence 1a 

date vielnlty nf the Fifth Acenoo Motel; on FIC 
Helmet. Allibersirent will te paid Address J, 10D, Mitle Hone, New York 

RCENTSED NOOSE WANTED, wish to Lew @ xorterste sized Puralabed Wal 
weoleacee am Ih s tealrablo Helghborbood, Yors or Rreaklya. Address ataitng Ioeation anit 

Post hfe, New Work. 

A PRIVATE PAMILY 
moter 

| eader Ne 

TSUED HOUSE, a sinall, Feaponalhte fa 
location, central Twenty 
Vonable’ referenens given: 
Fos Waster 
ray 

IATELY, BY 
oC akin Ik In goed ra to Fourtls vireetay unexoep- 

Address Adams, 059 roadway 
THEE YEARS, NEAR TE Pity Arent Mote, bya ast rate ana abniy BEL 

7 references exchanged 
jerenth street, one door from Fi 

WANTED SIN A PRIVATE waotity, THE SECOND Foor, with Hoard, (ora family of fuikr grown pervons. Loxatian beitren Fourth and Twenty \hind seeru ad ros 
way kod Filth avenue. Adress A.J, box 688 Peat olca. 

TANTE.D—BY A GE: AN AND WIFE, A HAND- 
wonely furnlihed Parlor and Hedroom on Brat or ee 

[uh Hoan to» atcelly ywivate farailg. Loeation 
Unlcersiiy place ears. Address, with fall par- 

Hculars, for three days, W. ©. 11, Union equare Past office, 
W (OR A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, A SUIT. 

‘Of Hoouia and fll Hoard, to a fatally of wnquestiooable 
respectabliily, aod with whom'thare are uo other boarders: 
Thention central. Address, for \wo weeks, elatog terms, &ce, 
TL AM, L,, Port osice, station , Rrosdway. 

ikon Sei Ue ai ae, gate! 
By street. Address, 

ANTED=—AY "TWO SINGLE GESTLEM ‘Alahed Rome between Bond aud Fourtees 
Inthe neWghborhood of Mroadwray, east or weal. A. perma: ent arraligement desired, Address box 5658 Past oflee, 
WASTEDGRY A OESTLEAAN AND wiPR, DOARD 

tao toesa pric will be pid; reCereaes exeeanpec Kates. Lub, bux Ja Mersid pace. Sones 
OD UNIVERSITY PLACE-DESIRABLE ROOMS TO 

nal, HeaponsiNe fatally ot bm prlerred avi tous, Se Hee 
Adams & Co., 8S Broadway, Ea * 

dull: 
dress tral 

SL Tw ectietb atreat ZZ let, wit Board, to sloglegeottemen or gentlman and 

SQUALL UXPURSTANED HOUSE WANTED —T0 TIRE, 1G5 RYRROKER STREBT, ovrosiTe DEFAU ROW. 
: yy carefok, H). Atarge front Moon, 08 the Whind Boor, Turnlehod, 

With Board; “ yh Large closets. Terins Tearonable, 
oad ord tater, Hefercuces exchanged 

\WASTED-ny A Private FAMILY, A. EMALL WV riete witha Ue ea haprorendla Ants wroea Eighib dpa ELstesnth area Tent ase Areas teem Ms Hw Sl Gaal reste DAETNLSA 
Wastenor Waieton 
eaoee for 

A ORETEEMAN AND LADY, PUR 
rity furnlaled, a whole Floor, coasleting of 

Path rant, Lime toes, and with conve wekneping and ‘rom for servant: Douse Pte aie Josaiuna above Fourth attests reat paltin:varaces walfed:| Adis, saline termeand Tall parucularn NB 

WAsieb—ronsisiten 10) cK 
& corm of yearn ty a petrate tually of fest ee oe 

Ul ot be newsefated with. Addrfas Joba bolas Houek stating place of reademes 

PILST CLASS FOR 

nd ral vate 

Winmeesron saber 
fot ehlidren, four or Ave tn Ww tia 

NASD WIFE, Wi XD WIFE, win 

od reir: 
With ferme and 

aN altsatlan Jf well 
maplayer. Addrers 

Rind & Avery, Nod 

conn Sa hak, STEADY 
AKE MAKE® WANTED die SAREE WANTED — 

BY TWO PUACTI. Dave ad's Large ex! 

perio: 
Dey 

fab attend 
“ano Wil te (od rag olen In tnly 

AM, or we 7, Lm 9 lo 86 5 5 a desler 0 Srentonrs. Wi Wis rey 

Ware 
aps 

W cet 
ta 

ANTED—AN ENVELOPE CUTTER, u 
Ware Jpg Ware's a ttindrage 

FREROH ADVERTISEMENT: 
Of 2BGxor ox moon on cnatene a 
Pee Lass ret ebony a 6 Wiparie 

oo ET a 

WWiASir te JUN A FIRe Fa OC. 
peed Dwelling, Sah rar irvt cas 
‘arene, with full yartieula “rons Ae 

PTO HENT—PIOM MAT 1, 0 ioty trick Monae, oF two co Hoy Hosees Hees 
Tens oF Rereuth ward, ‘not od Hen: / - 
Tor three days Prineipal, Herald odio. Sip eR 

Waren, THREE 

ay TaxTen ENT—UNi ate. | W TO RENT-USTIL 187 OF WAY, OR 

W374) To RPST—\ SMALL STORE YOR DRY Kore, in gored loailon ome soni aa ea dt wet to ered Se 

W4Af20--s orice On DESK ROOM, BETWEEN | erty etree and x i Re ctr a et aed 
WME fo liexra xem sreey pom 

Bos ren Benoa and BIS aver am enh nia aes eens om an 
————SSS=_ 

_ THY LECTURE SEASON. 
A (ECHRE WILL DR DELIVERED By THE RIGHT ACS: UM, oe necaceni x a gi 
Seclecgue ha te eaten ati Ace o Naat of the Cat forma “omer of Ps epee sryptice JOUN HAYES, 

Treat kere 
Ua Bo sneer sere or ay ab 

_ HOTELS. | 
IPONTINE MOTEL, ON THE EUROPEAN PLAX, Kos. 

Air nnd ¢2ireadway. will be open on Ube Yet 'day of 
february Het, wilh oe hundred and Ny newly furnished 

Toome with Keltle's pateat spring beds. Open day aad might. 
Prices rearonable. 

COPARTNERSUIPS, 
(A UARTNER WANTED WATIL 8.200, 70 #80 TO 
Lake tus enterestofa reUning pariacr lam Uxbt prodt: je wanuluetering bosiones a 

TSARU Dy, waaiu street, 

{YOUNG MAS 7 a A A AR AL ence ANhaae™ ia rennet 
Herald fon 

OTURER, ESTA 
sires capi to lnerease bia 

~ MACHINE 
Broa 

WANTED-UY TWO CAFITALL af tne Rew ark Slick change an quit ARTNERE eA 
partacy inn commission, stock. bonds and banking Dusisten, Rainer obes S77 Fost Oller, eating wheo ‘aad where Inintervtew can be Bad. 

‘TNAR WANTED—WITH SOME OAPITAL IN AN Patrcsurely Waning business. Adare 0 0, Weetd ice 
IANS AND MEDIOAL PIIYSIOTAL > Te pariacr arta 

pene oe 
either & juste or & well read medica} siacent who can Sie a patene Fan eure aes se 

Soe eeu erecseai aes ea Seanad ehrg eerie reice ma ta 
no interrlew ay be had, ed will 

‘nt 

TANTED—AN INDU! 
An the safest and beat bukit 8 cltys HORRGHS seen cam ati: 

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. 
VF DAVE, NO. $19 PORTH AVENUBR—EAL ESTATE Fae Many. Ciiy houees watiad fue cx aud doerip be, sll pommennon. cn or Uafore Mp. 

FOUR STONY FNGLIM BASEMENT BRICK AA Til orale a peter enicorements ta ged or. 
der, Porson iy T, Prlen 

id ibe & BELLAMY, OPN yine viretana TH Sixt wrewan- 
PARM POR SALE—CONTAINING é1 ACRES, IN THE awn of Con 1a alles from Atbany, wel fopced 

Ay lennet ox hatings, neath He pean a fence 
Werony Farming Ulensits ke; all for $400 Terms easy Miairtos ete ren, aa uroaday, NY 

LARGE BROWN STONE HIOM STOOP FOUR sro. A TMTioute: Un Siadienn arenuss within three Lsces of He sate Siam wih an extztion Te, pm towed Tee $35,000; fun remalaataix per cea ress We 
O: derlson, care of Profewor Stone, Cooper Insutata 

N ELEGANT FIRST CLASS MOUSE—BUILT BY 
‘owner for his own ues, Uiree story and atte, high stoop, 

510, Jot 25110“ Apply at 119 ant Tovel Uh treet. 

(A. SMALI, NEAR MOUSE-WITU, ALL. MODERN conveniences, and a nica, garden, No, £2 West Thirty- 
fixth atreet, Del we c Reventh and Bighih, avenues App before Lor aller 3 PM. ('P. ©) COOPER, 107 Weal Twelfth wires. 

BALES OF REAL ESTATE. 
Th LANDS —I\e8 ACRES ON TIONESTA ( ‘acres oa the Alleghany river, below Frac EER, Ih. FOr 

wile by MEYLERT & CO., Hankers and Brokers, No. 6 Wall, 
tlreett 
(TENEMENT, PROPERTY YOR EAUE-ONB OF) THT, Se Moar story brick Houses inthe etgy tow rent ¢=t 
Sos per year all In be Beato rsery A over To ‘a fs 
ShyneteeSe atk ta nos re 

agou cl 
PROPERTY ON WATZR STREET. FOR 

Tiel ae ARE ee ae TS ire ae ‘I FoaEPE MASON, No. 646 Plow aireet ‘ 
MS POR SALE CHEAP—WITHIN FOUR ERs 20D FES EA er EO os betel tee ensieraee eerceieree 

Chomen tursvand suablen granaries, 2,8620. Apply Stier 
NTED—A TLOUSE AND LOT, IN A DESIEABLE 

Aartof the diy, inexehane for’ drat clasa Ol er 

NOTICES. 
a kiatare Nova weld at eS ring reso 

Atonisd Seta resolred, 
lon hah wor tr'uny Heiney harig tp hs eo 

feettoa eine, Menten metfpatsteca : iSirtaen, wih oe bakes taka Bre PGA 
RM BARREL —THE HERMETI Bare FLERE TSAR REA 

‘valoable article to dealers {n ofl and whlakey and (o brewers 
Staleand lasee beer, “Sew Harrods Toraieked at short no- 
Vreteeatttraate nena tnneedae secretes a ed 

4. cea meaire 

= NI P ST. NIQNTS, OF ST. PATRICK TTB, KNIGHTS OF ST. 
joseph B. Tully, Eeq,, ALL o'clock this (Ran~ 

‘Addreny, with partictlare as to location, Bt, Wry 
New York Past ofice, 

‘ANTED TO EXCHANGE FOR, CITY PROPERTY— 
Wome cicice Wertttn Land aad Town Properfy. Ad: 
reas box 6,126 New York Fost ofice, 

YATAUADGE COUNTRY REAT AND PANO HAVING 
A Wouretttroskon Nara Hirer -Elecrty ballaiany ae Seer tence veggtstad SY Ccke serene noe 
minutes’ walk from depot. Inquire of WARREN HAR 
DENBEROM & BDWALD 8, VAIL, 08 Wall street. 

OUANCE TO GET IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OF ‘A. SAME. ,00r CAN RRIATE AOSeRASON Lea esata ta pnsdioraed aie ial 
TRAILEY'S REAL, ESTATE OFFICE, CORNER OP BALES NA RETATE, OPPIGR, CONSE OF 

Sen Hae Foal ia nda dash Ra cacrcaaon mt Nr Hi howa a Piprraiaiy ot 
IlOUSE POR BALE—2 TWENTILTIL ATREET, NEAT- A Mivesdivny for $2100, modern conveaieuces all far 

W. RISING, from 9A, MAO, M 
THREE STORY DRIGK HOUSE MODERN IM- AL Trovementa; coo lortlon, uptown, imaledtate posses: Aide, For'sale, oF $8000; alco «three tory bigh etobpririck, 

fn'chenald eter, for 87000; aba Tour sary, brow Sta 
er Seat pomeuon, tor earoin OR FREE plabed, with postensions (or Aa big Piao ntreek, room 12. 
AU2AS PINE, THNEP pron nM eTOOP HOUSE, ERY Tin eq ure, handectsely furnbaied, with por: 
oi ete TaBLAND, No 65; Vine rirect room 12 

S000. =a OR 
thodera bine Dwelling oalbuilings, Tif nere of ground, 
Frovnd, $1000; wodem built Dwelling, outbulldings 1 fete Bal Sige le a uate 

OR PROPERTY, WANTED, A WATER FRONT T) CS: sioby wats ein Feet deep! on Now ork sland. Paneth ae torn property fore ralowr 1 Tease fern tera Werder wil slease gddresa’ box Tal Peet oer ving Fat Ueda, Res 

SALE—AT | CLIFTON, 

ANTED TO PURCHASE—A ORAIN DISTILLERY, W iiNer york or viciaity, Apply to WINE, o6t Sixt 
avenge. 

18658 OEE as usuaL. Miaoriment of A fall essere OUSES AND LOTS 
Apply to JOUN KAVANAOTL, 

Real Estate Hroker, 
Northeast comer of Forty-recond etreet apd Sixth avenue, 
$8 500 NU BUY ATINE FIVE STORY DOUBLE 
for $1,200 

Uriek House and Tat, with two Stores; rents. 
year; waler)gasand everiblag completa: in & 

Telghborhood, near the avenue. » Part can remain on 
Morigaro us foug a wauted. Apply to FAYTEN, € Divke 
nln atrook. 

$10,000 For Steen 2 cer uss Serie 
‘Wlth all conveniences No. 11G East Purty-eiguth strech, 
S14. 000 FOR A THREE STORY HIGW STOOP ‘| Tetue with all tee nodera kaprovementa Sa Trenty-alsth street, between. Leaingion nbd Fourth ave- 
Bait pen Tints: rp HOD. poesesslon, immediately, or cag” 

eee 8 Boot Ne TOM. De MCCATITLL, No. 9 Pino street 
20.000 - FOR SALE. OR TO BXCUAXGE FOR . }. unencumbered wacant Tots in New York 

tho tore full Lite and Mouses Nos. 233, 37 ond 239 Weal hlriy- tind street. 
JAS. F, CHAMBERLAIN, t04 Eighth avenoe. 

FOR SALE. 
RARE CHANCE.—FOR SALE, AN OYSTER SA- Han, a Brotiyn, now Golo drat sia Dusen and in ono.r tho best locallone “A tren years Iearo.  Satlstnc- 

tory reasons given for selling, Address Oynter Snioon, Her nid omic. 
FINE CHANCE TO BUY OUT A JEWELER—AT 
‘ariem; a got location; stock and Oxtores now and 

fought before the advance of £0 per cent: price $500. Call 
Namediaiely at 161 Third avenue, Present owner uiog (a 

RARE OHANOE FOR CAPITALISTS—PART OF A mostvaluable Patent for sala: just geltlog ready for mar- 
Ket Cail nad see at the factory, 18 Gansevoort alrect, fourth 
floor, between Hudson street and Elquth avenue, 

R EXCHANGE. —1@ ACRES GOOD LAND, IN MIS- Poe ex TIl by givcuioevea exchange for eplino, Ad: rend WAY, Box G0 New York Fost oie 
SALE-SIX HANDSOMELY SHADED_ LOTS, ON Pehcrdwent corerot Third arene nad Seventy: Of ifreet No. charg for tha anperon, large eld fesuioaed Jouble mansion oa Ine premlnese Govble mansion on lhe Fees. STEWART, 157 South street. 
SALE—THE TWO AND A TALP STORY BRIOK, 

Po rteroe Dwelling Mouse, ‘Now Wl SuMfolk etreet: Tot, )x76; house, 2skt. For terms, &e., apply to WMH. RIB! LET, odlon Teter Cooper Insurance Company, Third avenue, 
cores of Niatb atrect 

(ON SALE—THE, FIRST CLASS POUR STORY BROWN Hone Hevre 6 Weat Thlrig-ninth sleect, With imeedtata Geusestion: (armeresconable.” Seen fro DiS AVIS 10 RieNEDICT 4 Uolr, No-4 Vive street. 
OR SALE-A EMALL, AND, VERY, DESIRABLE Pevoaser tn th Soest ad, soeth Ne Spriog steel: cone inlne ts obean brides pounds Whatood ineateptionsblee pssenntn Hay 2 WASHES eich Bo ttudeao! street 

elghe 

GREAT BARGAIN —A FIRST CLASS HARKOOM "will bo gold, with oF without Stosk, In one of the privet Paletrects down lawo, and doing » nice trae.” Ayly Lime: Sineig'to,F- GAFENEY, Auctloneer, 23 Chambers siret, room No. 
A HEOR SALETA GROCERY STORE. AT A LOW 

«price; aleoa Restaurant and Barroom: also Hakerles, 
Corder Liquor Stores, Hotels, Oyster and Billiard Saloon 
falso an old established corner Drug Store, Av. MITOUWEL! 
Store Agoncy, 77 Cedar atreet. 

XPRESS BUSINESS FOR SALE—AN OLD ESTAB- 
lished and paylog concern; has been conducted hy one 

party for twenty years: ‘np unirenal opportuntly to engage in 
4 good business. Anqulre at 121 West Elxteonth street. 

1OR SALE—A SOAP AND OANDLE PAOTORY, IN. 
completa working order. Rstablished nearly ten years 

With au excellcotcty trade. Apply at the factory, 72, 43 
Bod 483 Seventh avenue, where further Information may be 
‘obtained. 
FOR, SALES’ ‘Yor AND YANKEE NoTION STORE 

‘on Eighth avei Satisfactory reasons for selling. 
‘Apply ax 536 Spring: eet 

KLYN, FOUR LOTS ON THE FOR SALE-IN BRO’ 
‘eoathiwest corn 

ply tO FOSTHI & LOPER, No, 
OR SALE-IN DROOKLYN, THE MOUSE AND LOT 

"07 Sackett etryct Apply to JOHN A. LYDECKER, 107 
Vaton street, Brooklyo, 
(OR SAL—A THREE STORY MRICK HOUSE, IN 

Thiriosuih street, betiveen Third and Yourth avenues; 
cand water Ihvugbdllt, Tangs, Ae. JAMES HL DRAKE, 
"Sk Fourta avenur, corner of Ninth streek. 
OR SALE—A MODERN BUILT THREE STORY HIGH Toop House; ell the madera Mmproreimeuts Price flag; alls rw and'a halt etary Hover lbh stonn, moter faporenscats Ae. U'rioe S100. Both Linicos aze in em. pie order an entry Toe at po the west de, Toate a Diener at iileecker nureet, poolograph gallery feign Were PeEOWARD GROTECLOSS. 

pL Rn LON DROOKLYS 
tistce story Brown atone Mouse 1) Heal The lot Ie (ull nize, the Bure large, with all them: 

provements, Can be aera between 10 aud 3 o'elock. 
(OR SALE—SRVERAL MODRRATE PRICED THREE 

org Ugh Hoop BHR and brown, atone, front Houses, From $3,600 to $1400. Also first clase Mo 
> jk. POND, 633 Sixth avenue. 

MOL SALE—THE FINST OLASS FOUR STORY, HIOM stoop Dwelling House. No. 47 West Kleventh atreel, 
ear Fifth arenug; lot 80x10. Apply to A, KURSIL 
13 Broad street. 

OR SALE—THE HOUSE AND LOT NO. 21 WoRTIL 
street, lok 282108 fect. Inquire of SAMUEL WIDDI- 

FEBLD, 4d'Charles street. 
]OR SALENOUSE 47 LONDON TERRACE, WEST 
Twenty-third atreet, complete wit all the modern. fai. 

FORESTER SADE rei wt Sepia inautre of 
jORSIMANN, BOS. & ALLIEN, No, § Malden Lane 
VOR SALA NUMBER OP VERY DESIRABLE threoind four story bis stoop brick nod brown. atans 

Honses, on 20th, 37th, dHth, 49tb, 01,6 
Hreets” Alto, brick’ sud frame wediu 
Yorke aud Mate. Prices from $400 Up lo 25,00. Apply JAMES ROWE, 703 Tbint avenue. 

jOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN 
the business portion of Morruaolaye block from both 

Ue horse cud alcam cara Inquire of J. LALDLER, to the 
cigar store SS avenue 0. 

OR SALE—WITH TMDMIEDIATE POSSESSION, THREE 
modery Wull Uuree story, ‘high stoop browa stone 

Houses, eligibly located In Filty-fourth treet 18x45) Lots 
102 feet! _ Frieo $11,000. Terms easy. Permits of A. JOUR- 
NEAY, No, 61'Lne street 
RIOR SALE—IN SECOND AVENUE, NEAR FIFTH 

stregh, tires story. ‘ish stoop, uiodern allt brtek 
House, 208%); Tot 10) feet Petew' $1299. Tn perfect 
order.’ Permlvs or A. JOURNBAY, No. § Pino street 
{OE SME—TO, CLOSE. AN ESTATE, THE EXTRA read Lor 9 Rawery, near Gaual etree(; poe aezalon coo bo had Lat or tay If desired Ti, LUDLOW & CO. No. 3 Pine wtrset. 
OR SALE—IN SIXTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN 
Fifth apd Siuih aventica a foor slory brows stone high 

atop Mouse, 2:6) feat: 1k half block. Price $16,000. Ap- 
is 10, E. H. LUDLOW & GO. No. 3 Fine alee, 
LOK SALE—TWO NEAT FRAME COTTAGES; ALSO three Lol, with a sraall Cottace, on Fi(ty-fotrth aod 

Fifty. (th streets; lots fall; will be sold low, on easy terme, 
pio. C. ORONK, 746 Eighth avenue, 

PION SAUE-AT A UARGAIN, IN WEST ROURTEENTI i miory and. Aue modern vant hi 
"ot ies" Price $1850), “erie of Ay 

OR SALB—IN EAST TWENTY-PIRST STRERT, AT 
$3.50), modern boll, three story, BDop ‘brick 

Mouse, SUAS ures rooms ‘danpi lot balt the bk Por 
wits of A. JOURNEAY, No. 6 Fine street. 

De e0ppF PR ete a tae maa HES 

No. cb East Fourth miwet: oo net, aos Sta banaain, 
J. SMITH DODGE, 10 Bast Seventeenth atreet. 

FOR SALECTUE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A FIRST 
clase Drug Store, siimated 10 026 of tho most dourish. 

Tog aod important towns in Marylapds It ta volo a good 
Duriness, anda raroehance offered.” Te will bs eld out at 
Ural coat! Address ©. W. B. W., box 303 Herald ofice. 

OR SALE—A VAQUUM PUMP. APPLY TO PINNEY 
& HOFFMAN, 167 Waler ctreot, Brooklyng 

POU WAGESA RARE CUANCETINE Sto0x, GOOD 
Will god Fixtures of a Bat and Oyster Saloon In Brook: isn. near the Fulton terry, pow dolog a good buslneks. Sat- 

Infuclory reasons given for selling Address for one week 
G.D. 8), Brooklyn Poat oflies. 
FOR SALE=A PORTABLE MEATER. OF BANFORD & Trunlow'a (in pervect order, now 1h use), at 850, oat $90__Can ba seem at 1,051 Third avenue, Harlem, 
RIOR SALE—A COPPER BOILER, CAPABLE OP CON- 

Lalnlag 2600 gallons, In perfect’ order. Apply at No. 6 
Sberlif street! 

OR SALE—ROOT AND SHOE STORE IN JERSEY City, well Jocated, Bandecmely Htted up, aud dolog a 
food trade. Apply at 118 Nessark avenue, Jersey Clly. 

FROR ALEC STOOK, FIXTURES AND. GOOD WILD, 
o 

Horses, Carts, &e.) of an established Coal Yani, with 
A tons of beat quall(y Coal Adress Coal, box 123 iteraki 

AOR SALB—MACUINERY,—ONE STEAM BOILER, 18 
feotlang, 31 foches diameter; one foot Retura Mue, ono 

raw Hench, Manidrile Dies Compound Gearing, steam or 
hand work; ooo Wire Rolling D111), one Lathe, allde reat, swing: 
Ainches, dead contre, complete; twa. doul witisaaater salt Ut aod loos Paleyn da Besa Valech Pittngs for 34-1, Uae took elbows, Te! Reducers Nippon uctone Stesan' Heater, 88 feet Loser Incses auimel2r completes thres Cots for Mealery, tered 
bod perfect. Inquire of J. ML ASKINS, 22 Cliretrent. 
JROH SALE A LOW PRESSURE STEAM) BOILER, 

sullable for aeylloder, 28x72; a Double Oxclllating En- 
fine, 18236; ono Hand Wheel, 18 {och face and 14 feat diame. 
ler. ' For partiealars Inquire of FINNY & HOFFMAN, 167 
Woter sree, Brooklyn, or 8 LISTER & BIO., Neviare, 

RIOR SALE-IN BROOKLYN, THE STOOK, PIXTURES 
nnd Lease of @ frst class’ private Miuloéry Establish: 

iment Heatlocatiou on Fulton street. Vor particalars ad- reas 277 Jay alrect, oF 537 Falton street 
For SALECEARTITION AND PIXTURES OF A 

fancy etore, at @ Sixth aveniie. Apply in the store. 
OR SALE—A SIX HORSE ENGINE, i Frusp and Conveetignn tm good runulag orders tnguire 2k the ou foundry @ a28 61 Notion etreet, Williamsbodg. 

PEST WARD CORNER PROPERTY FOR SALZ—EX- 
H ecglicot tocatlog, wall adapled for improyimedl The ater pltalets foitarly requested Wo this Pony. Arby to JOSEPH HASON, No.3 Pine nest 
LEATHER, UBATHER To | SHOEMAKERS | AND thanufactnrer—21000 pounds ot nese Plecea {or sale eh 104 Ttallecad avenue Newark Ned. ret 

10 PRINTERS.—FOR SALI PLEN! TTSSEAR RR ron ace 2 uP oD Doma 
flso “ApEIY at ‘estved: rll be xold a reasooabie 
‘AA Chambers street, room No. 2 ee 

10 BE SOLD~TIE STOOR AND. Do cine Chlahand Cats Sea Mise Gs EAT Newark, N.J,, well 2 7 Bikes Crock, TH eats and dolng 9 good business, ”Ac. 
DISTILLERS.—POR &) OTIEVIN 4 Titea ates Minded cee A RECUEYING 30H; 
A() FOR SALE-A 8MA y $350 prorsLe— MALL UPRIGHT EXOINE, 

ven at work, drivin 
shops of the Brook! 
Works Apply tod. 

LEASE OF A FIRST 

ra Bleamn 

___________._ PERSONAL, 
A RATE OP BEAUTIFUL TWINS, ALGO THREE other Infants, ta be (0 good homes. Cal AA other loranta vo adopted! oat to good bomen Call 

POR SALE—G00D PAXING P'ROPENTY, DESIRABLY 
Located in Sullivan, Wooster, Groane and Crosby streets. Good farestmonts 

1 F IRELAND, No. 614 Pine street, room 12 

OR SALE—FOR INVESTMENT, FIRST OLASS TENE- 
ment lroperly, eligthly ocated la Bast Thirtleth street. 1 will sfeld a. batdsome per cenlagy on investment; (Wo 

alory Boglaly basement brown stove Jo's 109; prion $8.00); ters easy. Pers 
waits ofA, JOUINEAY, No.8 Pino sireet 

OW SALEIN, WEST TWENTY IT four surg Roglish baseraent biowa Sige eee Fak ve Hak® Tepe with aedera tnjroneaeni: IA ws 0m" Fermitor A JOURSE AN org Pine aoe 

G.. FithO, Abventisep YOR APARTMENTS, = wlilreezive & commiini Dan wreeelve & communication by foqulring at station 

NFORMATION WANTED—OF JOHN GORDON, Tere REASos Varta? pon aoeX comme Ae P achiriana Sigurt Runa Geena Reco cea cam 
Baltimore papers please copy. Be ne 

‘OHN DAVY. INFORMATION WANTED OP JOHN 
Davy; soativaof Helfash Ireland) forwicnly im the Bel Usb nacy.! Suppoaed tobe.al presenl connected with tho 

Wilts aaDkruily ined Be abe Taek Bags a 
And 63) Broadway, Altuoy. Nee one Ue Dar 

7 SALA CHEAP OR EXOUANGB—CMy ; Bitte tia tithe arena Malle acd oes roshiyhsultolland: Daitab_ateaven ore te at ye food elghorhoed. Terma eae ADE WEAULADAY, 72 Maver street, aptairy sliced ea, 2 MF 
OUSP AND LOT FOR SALE—NO. S33 WEST TWEN. ‘y-slata street Por parlctlary 

TIS, 115 Falton eee stars loqolre of SAR: WAR” 

ANDS—TO ALL WANTING PARMS —1 TL Miron ectlaoend or Vig eaEARGE AND railes sou Si Voundelpots, byralirosdy Heh wat nota, Hoge Topas twenty auew trac at 836 por soa PP ilbin four Fears good. buxitexs ofan: vasd At Handredn are seiiliggand makiug inyruremeatiar Ata CHAS HANDISY Hovtmunte, Voda Cunt hag ny, § rs atsmered.’ Papers 
Toformation will be seat free. pereicoolalsipg cal 

07g 701 AALAND Tome tf ERE LOH? OUND 
Aicey eee and Tuinl areeon  Meskteaided ty We J CAMPDELU Jr, Puelte Bank, 0 Wioidway, Noe ork! 

LL PROPERTY WANTED.—WANTHI Mig SURETY ARTE FUR. 
Aerated a Sum and other Land wood ot ‘ana where Umber eas te ioe aioe faba cacao 
poates witb property, size of Baul bead of ‘water, distance 
Sits ECG. torbaia new Fort tonrameaets A: fe Fete 

‘OTICR—ANY PERSON D) NORGE CANY PERSON DESIROUS TO-SELL Of 
pl Rew ven progerysis Bereath Tati Poet 
second, or Mn ne teveclh Orabr ace Mtsyrewettetts IB tm tere Blayreaubt ersela. Also a tow of ERC Beery. ak brown stone iHoutea To EI ste! uy {nce atts tiriage 
Tompilae aud DeKalb aves i iter te ainrueie ee 
00 Long Island and New J: fer ale or | 

WIARTON Bios, iad bivee 

2 forty yeara ‘where ke cam be (ound wil bo erally rearded by hs brother: gion Wau Marble Dale, ter street, New York. 

ENSONAL—INFORMATION WANTED OF JAMES 
Dardis) Peter Murphy aud. Patrick Conely by Michnel 

Mertnaney, Lately andi from England. Address Michael Mevuaney: 7a North lath nrees,bstween PIM aad Slath 
streets, Willlainsborg, 

UINCY, PLORIDA.—MRS. JOSEPHINE HARRIS 
aud chlid, and Uer mother, Mrs J. Gibaoa, are anxiously 

oyccted (a New York, by way of Sarannab. | KG. 8 
fichround and Quincy papera plete 

M_ STEVENSON.—SHOULD THIS MEET THE eye of 8M... who hag oot beau beard of by Bie wMa- lives to the Norib of Ireland sino= St Paurick!s day, 3847, bs 
Wtrutlyraoeied to eummuniala wits TM ey hor Post ofloe. 

M2088 oFrice, NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1868 
‘NOTICE. x 

NOTICE 18 WERERY GIVEN THAT ALL PERSONS WHO REQUIRE TO DE VACCINATED 
Fri be altgndea i promptly, wittoat char, by sppllcauon Slelther of the Dispensarien wherp Physiciausarecoostan\ly In attendance; and itis resommended that all porsona WhO: Hacainot been Vaccaated, shuld elixer aval ybemgatve it~ imollately of We opportalty than ‘arhave the operi- Hon ttonee performed by their own phyatiana: “The Com, mmisslopers of Health, having, ata heceut meeing, adopted The Report of te Teddent Wtiyatelan, reeommending 
every perzon ahould be Vaccinated, and’ Re-Vaccinated every. 

y, At ts irdinj ended that rho bare eat tia opel, ee formed Wwilbin that eau 
The NEW YOWK DISPENSARY {a looated at the corner ite trvets. ofrg EASTERN DISPENSARY {s located al the corner of ecand Grapd alrvels, orer Eusex Markel ake NOMTIUELN DISPENSAY [esata at tho comer 
ofits DEMILT DISPENSARY Ia localed ot S71 Becond 
‘The NORTHWESTERN DISPENGARY 18 located at 811 
Rite NORTHEASTERN DISPENSARY ts located at tbo Hy: cand Lavington areaiue: eee a AS SODEREY GUNTHER, Mayor. 

“ANMOTH CATTLE.—ON EXHIBITION, TRE COLUM 
‘Dus and Americus, the lary 

in the world faticd by:W. und 
iypairof Caliigercrralved Raa Fy Sionme, of LARD, Tuchear county, Now York, to foe Catto; also a eplenaiaCalt. 

ber with several other very incall Wall bo exible for sik ened Tsay Fourth avenue, betwor CEedtt ant nweesty elpbth wteeeta Open day aod evening, Twenty 

s _—JOHN 0. RANKIN, THE MOON ARNON ZARES. FOUN G PANEIN, UE ‘non andl School Districl No. 4, Eastebeater, will De nt Smith's 
Frats tlore, 218 Grand street, on Monday, January 0. Ten 
Beacon ae aokeMaU ett predgent Vikage 

SAMUED T. JENNINGS, 'Pres't Bd. of Edocatlon 

NT NBRNON TAXES —TAXES OF MOUNT VER. Meuse Wentnoa conics da. Waketeld, Wasuingtonills and coy tanta may be ald oi) Monday, Sau. 9 at Grand 
and Kilrabelb eirects INS. VORKE, General Collector. © AILLER, Sehool Collector. 

‘Atecamments, St Chambers atreel, New York, Jan. 7, 
‘Nolce (o taspayers.—Notlco ia hereby gtren that tho aa: 

scales tts Be the seal aud pertonnl cabs of the cy abd county of Now York for 1823 will bo open for Inspection nnd fevlew from and after Monday, January 9, 1865 and will yo~ 
Tualn open (Ul the Sotb day of April, 1868, for the correction bf errrw api tho equsileauon of the asscesments of tbe Sforceald real aad peesonal estate of the elly and county of New York, All persoce bellerlog themselves to be ngxrleved ust take oprifation to the Commleloners durtog. tho, pe 
Flod spore menuoned, tp orter to oblaig the rellet provided Ty" live “Tesues application. be made ta relation to the Aosessed valuation Of tho real estate It tnust Bo made stating the grouud of objection thereto, ING Comfasioners cabal “exayalae. int 

PRICE, OF THE, COMMISSIONERS OF TAXES, AND 
1565. 

th fea, wit 
fe, by Feasom 

Commlsalonera of Taxes 
UPE, Sand Assesment. | 

(PPBUTR To THE BIEAVE.—WE, TIER UNDRRSIONFD 
‘non enmmissigned offers ond privates o¢ Company L, ‘Twenty-fith regiment of cavalry, Now York Volantears, ay 6 

Wonlitnday of our regands to our Licutenant, Horatlo Maugia- 
Tot und With the hope that patriotism aud bravery’ may "re- 
folelite ustrenard, ke this method of expressing ovr 
tentimeuis. ts bravery ea soldier (lested upon the battle G40) le not 
tobe doabied. Ho basled and cheered ua on where others. 
followed; stout by ue whe dancer wae at han, dolog his 
daly. This statement, brief as its 1s all tbat’ a patriot 
Soldier could desire, wad we romaln, very respectfully 
comrades Io nrms, Orderly Sergeant Henry Barclay, Rer- 
ants Ambrosa Austin, James Olmstead, August Hund, 
obi Keegan ani A, Curanuloge; CorporalaS, M.- LaFrance, ML Neosat H.W. Shieth,Jobn Delany and Jobn Dell? 
irivates ©. Fe Nichols, J. Af Marton, J. ‘Bradly, P. McQuade, = Carroll, P. Banta, J. Jayes, AW. Brown, H. 

icin, M. Jcirah, T. A Reatt, E Winpeer, Le. Benulen J. Me 
Atte, FLW. W. Brown, Wa. anit a 

hiker eed), Wat 
E isdhulse ‘Vogel, 

Manginrot wil bo rory 
pOTaY, recueDs to the CR is or over th 

popniar among certal clases In this city, ae , Med 

—IMVORTANT NOTICE TO ALL. 
Tatle to Dratt—The New York 

‘Ommittee ou Voluntocring bare reason to belisre: 
¥ ler call is likely goon to be made by the P’reaident- 
for then. 7 Tilikero great complaint, bas tecn made that the quotas demiauded of the county of New York have been axcessive- “Real qSolun ere baaed upoe Hum earsimenh {nerideat thot oo roller ea be expected except by a reduction of the Ccarolment (9 ita proper standard. iiwoush eppcain sre hilNerio been made toclicens to comrect tho chrolment, there hnat horn ite or no disposition shbova by the pulc to Wiechargo ite daty tn thie partipalar. 
Tt Ja oyldent that tote duly must be performed by. the pub- Ucauttuorites, ort willtuot Be perlarmed aval © By cousent of the War Depaetmentand the advice of (be Govtrnon, the New York County Comunities on Volupleering: is devernined (undertake the hereulean labor of ‘correct ing the enrolisest or the cons ; Ro in, et be tpafed fo Sake thi correction tberough, 

ari aallifaclory both to the people uod the government or only ojet into corhot thn enrolment ata pace ak ngyper standard, aaa very ellen pres talke fi fd Hla nelghipor t nsstat in ClearOne To addilork to olter meaua swhict wll be brwught into Fe- quUsttga for theascomplisonsent of this object & complete Sopy of the exlcting throlment of each ward or elector dee ft wel be petnied aud furulabed to every enrolled ellaen GLUE ward or election dateick “This will prevent tbe cucara which £0 many who are exempt bate‘made tbat shey aid not know they were curated, sedi Reoce Gld-aot atleud Wo having thelr nunca Gea from 
Tewili also afford the oppertuplly for every man enrolled (o- taco wheltr or not bis nelghbor ie carulled? and ennble nt forsheure that these Uatle and’ not earolled ball be pat 
Erery. pervon, enrolled ls requested toni in the algontie ature wher eu avo uudertaken, BY Somplyiog with tbe fol ing condo ; Wecnstera Eats appears of an rolled, but Dotien of the fact Provost Marabal lof the distriet by ‘egaltaat at tho Yosh ia order nea. 

UE COMING DRAI 
who are enrolled 

County. 
thata ful 

n who Ja not en 

tee ceeds 
11. Wheneser a namo appears of any person whO bas re- ered, nolice of tho. fact should be iren at iho Provost. 

Marabal's ofice, that i¢ may De etrleken from the Fol OF that dlirict aud rscomded where | properly belongs. 
HIT, Whenever a name appears whlch fs known Lo be Mell- 

Hous, oF aby one is aware that tie yercon indlealed ts not a. resident as described, notice slivuld be given at the Provost 
Marshal's office. that the namo may ba at ‘rom Ue roll, IV. Whonover cause of exemption exists for, any reason 
notice ahonld be given o the rovost Marabal of the distr 
Uy ube exempt person bltsel, What the nagne may be mricken 

reroll. ‘Toe following are tbe causes of exemption: 
1 Orerforsaveyeara gt age, 3 Under twenty years of aye. 3) Being aa allen aod never having foled. 

aie HlaNiee Tarnished & wubstitate to actlelpatlon of the 
Fatt 
‘3. Having boon drafted and furnished a substttate. 
©. Toving been drafted aud pald commatation, 
7. Hatlug boen drafted und recelved a cerillicate of perma- 

ree sarmane a phally Qeaale sag oe ermansnl yoy aa 
rc lischarged. the preseutirarand teen Lonorably a Heidi co this so far by ponte avery enrolled man willie malted apox personals Ey authorized, depaica (asceriainthe hanility of atl cntolled. mon, 10 have tuase Impropony enrolled inken off, and (0 add these aot 60, Dut who hauti'be enrolled. ‘As tuivisun etfort ta Forreet and nok {ncreaee the enrol- “io the leterest OF every parson tojgive corvect nnd frucduaners i any and ai quesions mnie may Bava tStin, nodell peraone declining to answer, a Musmeth reaude themetves Hable to arrest and imprison: meet A 

 Iyat attempt which will be mada to, ore coer aagcls itof thecounty of New Vert. oto 
ml, the coorarotign pF every resident of (bia City and 

county Isabeclutely rea 
The Kovernmoent cawials bare evinesd & disposition to 

in the object In vio. ie Ute aan near ib, Weo aro most concerned, thle ecTork 40" correct” tha 
enrolment prove aboriire, and’ further excessive quoixa are Seo ate ce tier ieee Neer 
meas, the people of this city and county will be themeelres 
Eres bs aod (hey will bave oops but tbemaclres 10 

i 
IN, Cbier of. p orca peaueee aE Murex NE + onISoN BLU! 

B, Auxillary Member, orb 
New Youn be 4 woes 

ANTED—UNITED y Wanteo-0 uy STATES GOLD COUPONS, DUE 
MILLER £ C0., Bankers, No.3 Ohambere eievet 

_.. WATONES, JEWELRY, &0. 
00H OPPORTUNITY —A GENTLEMAN BEING 

10Gb New Obigod to depart, will well ble Gold Watoh wt a 
surifice. Tt te a goad watens 1G, Di hi 

MATIIMONIAL, Soult cee gti Stina keenegort ate ta £ 
~ ae a apply. eral 4 

QO STRURIG AND ee nO gun LEOUNG| | core camione mE USER 
Tedetunae neath s vey fy Sa id ale fr Bima SAA Ua ser” af ieee nana sth Shes | itu er Dune oar a pen 

FURNITURE. - OR a 
(CENT SEVEN OCTAVE ROSE! PER TON—FIRST QUALITY 

sihabee ees gar taat | BLL Seay Gas t Warery' % 
CIGARS ANT — —___—* 

A TOBACCO, 
nar LESS THAN PRESEN 500.000 ‘ar ares Fre eae eno sca HAUT ARS austen ws saleicas OES 

CIGARS- 

a 

=] 
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WITHOOT RESEM SITY ov CORE: 2: santay, ttiten, no mailer Whar brodefecrfusners tay iellyoa The, | Always on waXANAee, NOP the prodostion of whlcd has, ON MONDAY, SANUAR! OITY OF LONDON: onsite 0 ay will bo elecved by the wasn, and ate RID GLOVES. A GENUINE AND’ 
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, rt CBI i ea ectard apes op |ANT ARSORTURS tox en ieee fecal) AS SCRA noe 8 aw Pence ay Banyhih ime yaaa ues Mae 
ova Mint Cable to Hambarg., 9 Stesrago, to ambiing! 87 bounty to Voluntears, FOR TH COMING AEASON. st | THe OREAT TANLEADYOED HOUBRS Move, Mun oHiTA net ALG ass Axa pty 
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‘AT 476 NROADWAY, skal hore at these ratex Paris pated fern brasshes ot tu eacion pocaTe YOR THE NEXT TIIATY DAYS. PETS OAN BR SECUIRD TEASE Boppy Bayon scROUs (afterwards Clowi) oa. Mr 0. Le Por 5 CONROE GAR AST aol rds steamers hare nuperior accommotationa for passen- | ¢etnrant for Nascoska sorpe,, llghesl cosh, Geckos a Bee rH as Bavllty apvanon, | SRE Stags well aftrvards Fea MF. GK Fok 
: Wil, TUFFING & co. conta fenay bullk in water Want iron sections and carry | besides Uberal Nand money. Apply on Monday at odicer 140 PLOSING OUT SALE SROIWiy URL TR | ontgata Bola Harley) sc Mana Haptic cliontors | folo\Sreannibilatera Experiesead aurgeous arwattacsed | Elavonth streak coraer Sith arene, psa jRrowwar etn = TARRROGE attarrara © Salute). el 
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yr PK oleloc) a | —_—_—— ee Oe eee day. . 8 N =—_ en teres ~ sr Data. o eat 

Sutagard Ghwentherss Pen Bale peremptory, wits MAU STEAmns 70 rRaNoe ingot mire ogy. | 17 Henry mre. rstire, Be Salle, ow York. LOOK AT THE PRICES, FAL En one w. ownya | Rammer he Rrabonrralify ae ie nea 
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oe q e aire Uireo Fears $575. “Klnga county, ono yeal, $50; two years, | HEAVY GINGITAMA, best, AL 22, worth 4s, THE LIVE INDIAN, ripilou, leaves the spadtator spall boaud, 
raialtggy Boal Eatite, Stocks, Bonds a, at publicand prt. | oy carry gre ROM NEW YORK TO HAVRE $170; Loreo years, $575." New Vark Slats, Rew Jersay and | FINE BUIRTING MUOSLING at B30 worth MS worn | TOM wna Witt admiration and delight ’ ee Teta Mepeaiea Ta gua REY 

i 8 performance wi 

eciilehof Faraltare at residenées and ont door wales, Ex. | LAP Siena f Kew ted elbor alan solltad, to ybich per: | ira eabin ncinig ii win 
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olher States, one year, $200; Uo, 730; three Fea YARD W: BAVHED MUSLIN, onl; MIS CRINODINE 000000000 b Fin owt maFahal ondors required’ aptly woYWOS | @eene ne ee Bi Py. THB LIVE INDIAN... 2m JOUN. RL OWE No paper 
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EUROPE. 

Two Days Later News by the Cuba 
~ at This Port. 

Onur London and Paris Des- 

patche 

The Replies of Sweden and Holland 

to the Rebel Manifesto. 

Abandonment of St. Domingo 

by Spain. 

« 

Reduction of the French The Proposed 
Navy. 

Tolol Loss- of a Blockade Ronner, 
Twenty or Thirty Lives. 

More English Artisans Hn Routo 
for America, 

Ke, &e., &c. 

‘The Cunard mall steamship Cuba, Captain Stone, ar. 
rived at thls port yesterday afternoon. Bho left Liver- 
pool on Saturday, the 14th fost, and Queenstown on the 
Ah 

‘Tho Bank of England minimum rate of discount was ro- 
@vced from 6 percent to 6} percent Tho rate had 
stood at 6 per cent since Decerabor 16 

‘Tee London Globe advisen the country not to expect 
‘any material reduction this year In the cost of the army 
and navy, That paper polnis out that, during tho last 
bree years there has been a decreaso of upwarda of 
£2,600,000 jn tho expenditure for the two services, and 
‘gaya that another £500,000 may be raved in the next est 
males, Dut moro than thin must not be anticipated, ax 
the government 1s bound to maintain both tho army aud 
the navy io ap efficient stale 

It bs now stated that tho number of Freach war vessels 
4o be disarmed Is no! elghtecn, as at first announced, but 
tbiny-tbree. Care, however, will be taken, tam: 
Wis reduction, uot Lo aect the Rervice of the naval 
tions The Paris correspondent of the Lendon Peat, In 
speaking of the redaction of tbo military and naval ox 
penees of France, altributes (he recommended economy 
Yo tho Emperors ragacity and forethought, whieh ex- 
abled him (o ase that, although surrounded by neighbor 
fog armies of great power, he could at tho 
present period safely rodueo his warlike expenti. 
ture and place bis rational nance on a polld 
Dasls, to tho 0 of commerco and material 
Progress; for vearcely nny of the contincutal 
Fowers could find tho requisite money to move thelr 
egions beyond tho frontier, eupposing they desired to 
do so The Patric, howover, publishes w paragraph 
scarcely In harmony with the boasted pacific Intentions 
of Frasca a8. the mech kot reduction of gm 
mente That journal saye—"'No consideratioas of 
fconomy arp to celay the construction of ocr fighting 
Heel, which is to go on conformably to previous cxtl 
mals; the Ironclad eblps now on the alocks are alto to 
be lasnehed as room as pomlble, and thowe already 
ladinched will be completed and armed without delay)! 
The Noredades, of Madrid, coutalos a remarkable 

ariicle, approving the abandonment ef SL Domingo, on 
‘account of tho annexation nol Aaving beer the spontancour 
desire of ye inhabitante. 

The failure of Mesere. J. Scholefield & Bons, of Mose- 
Jey, cotton eplanery, fs onnounced. The Mabiiities are 
about £45,000. Tho Muncheiter Guardian eays Tumor 
eveaks als5 of the stoprago of two oF three county manu 
fecturery, and that of a eploner and manufacturer noar 
Oldbam. 

‘With a view to reduce as much a possible the number 
ef Polish ncbles who enjoy immunity from taxes and 
ether stata bun‘ens, tho Raslan government has do 
maandod wrilten proofs of noble descent In every instance; 
such dociments are tobe returned to the foverament 
Dofore the end of tho present month, and In every case. 
of failure the Ue wil be taken away 

‘Tho Dutch papers claim Geveral Sherman fora Dutch 
man! A fewyearsago Le was a journeyman dyer in 
Filborg, and eubsequently emigrated with a few of bis 
fellow workmen to America in consequence of a com: 
mercial failore in which they were concerned tn Amster 
am! 

Mr, Samuel Warren, the Master in Lanay, author of 
tho “Diary of a Lato Phyricin, upd “Ten Thosrand m 
‘Year,"’ and! son of the late Ray. Dr. Warren, of Mancha 
Aer, Is raid to be in riato of bealth that almost precludes 
the possibility of recovery. 

Lady Brougham ts dead. 
Bpeaking of General Yasof, now in Algeria, a Paris 

correspondent writes, that of him may be sald what was 
‘written about a greater and more eccentric person—“Hix 
Aife was more wonderfal than the dreams of other meo.'! 
Io the Balf century which he has lived be has been a 
Corsican, an Algerineand a Frenchman, the favorite page 
of a Bey, the lover of that Bey's daughter, and tbe mur 
Gerer—Jastifable bomicide, you kuow, on the principle 
Uist all bs folr In Joye and war—of his eunuch acapta'n 
of chasear, a diplomatic agent, a colonel of Tspabie— 
Mabometan with a harem, a Christian with a wife, 
Commander of the Legion of Honor, an author, a Frexch 
general, and now, Bpphrently, a supervisor of the Alge: 
rive prem 
‘The will of Joshua Bates, Eeq,, formerly of Deaton, in 

the United States, afterwants of Blibopegate strect, of 
Portland place and of Arlington street, was proved I 
Loodon on the 16th ult, the executors nominated belng 
‘Thomas Baring, Charles Baring Young and Jobu Baring, 
Esqe. The personalty In this country was sworn under 
£260,000, o $3,000,000. 

The Kangarco reached Liverpocl early on the morning 
Of tbe 13th inst 

Our London Correspondence. 
Laxvos, Jan. 14, 1805, 

The Frorpective Opening of Parliament—A Quation at 

With | sothing to equat or como near them. 

Shines cut down their grass and gather. their forae mae dott a 
Eur pe aod Pouth Ameren Hoo's New 
ies ‘printing mach! oe D cacani Howaraper an 
Rese ‘an boor. There Sab tae opie ala the Kiuydom Ul boat 

thirty yeare ago, when ope was broaght from America. Tcappeke'you've mean nal acbio6, 
“Tis all the people's wonder 

Teahemps away, both feethande, & fos a noise like thondeP, ees cnatCleeia an, 
Which Kegp uch spelling, poanclng, O, 

‘That all ‘ho@gpound It ebook around, 
By reasoa of tho Joanictng, O. 

‘Tho rides they make to Oght' thelr enemlen aro all 
rapricaund by ma-binery Inventod by a Yankeoand mado 
{a Gonnecucat Every clty, (awa, village and hamlet, 
and Lait the kxbitatons, (rom the lordly caxtio and man? 
sion to the possant’s collage, arv supplied with Now Eng. 
land clocks. Their bank yaults and safes, Lo be kafa at al 
must be mecufed by American tockn At loaat three bun- 
red thoarand Amorioxn sowie achinos are in con. 
nant cso to mako thelr clothing, affording 
largo incomes or gigantic forranes to’ nearly a 
dozen “American patentecs and manufirtarern Ope 

twelve hundred 
ly @ thowsand ma- 

After belDg 
beaten la every water clear round the world from tho 
Inle of Wizbt to Botany Hay, they copled your yachte 
and clipper ships; and now they sre making Monitors 
and cupola ships. loreplace thelr old tubs of frou and 
Wood ‘Wat are found to bo uselem Your thoumnd- 
pounder guns they will havo to copy soon, a4 they havo 

‘An enterpris 
hore with ono of tho grandest fnventions of tho a 
What of boat bulldig by machivery—an Invention t 
would balld boats in hours that formerly requlred day, 
whieh reduced the cot one half, and would havo triple 
{be number built, #0 they could bay supplied tho world; 
Dut n9 sooner Was a company formed to uullize the 
Invention and fnirly at work, than thelr |neficient laws 
And loosely organized and lawless combinations of hand 
grabbing laborers got up mobs, broke the machinery 
aod ruined tho company, after they lad spent hala 
million of dollars, nok ono dollar of which was kaved. 

‘American ators, actresses, opera sogers, minstrels, 
lecturore, ahowmen, dwarte and other entertainers aro 
realizing large locomes, whilo the spread and Jafoenco 
Of American books and literature Ie increaslag every 

fear. Native born Awericane come bers, now and then, Iike"xyedbunt, aod get fo be poory whilo roveral fale 
daughters of Atnerica aro peorexscs “Abd yet thexmalland eeiect clas that Dold all the 
political power hero aro eo jealou of Americans, and all 
Ottier foreigoors, Lhovgh not composing ono fa 'a thon 
rand of the population, that they will nob allow them 
ffler naturalization and any length of residence hero to 
become members of the House of Commoox But thero 
leone Amorican product that all tho exclusive lopial 
ticu in the world aud Joalousy of aristocracy cannot ox 
clude, a product not native hiero or (0 tho (lordly) manor 
born, ‘which will force fiself upon them In rpito of the 
frowns of the aristocracy. That Is a product known. a3 
repablicap principles. ‘Tho woll bero Ix well ndapted to 
Ita growth, and it thrives extensively, though tt bas been 
strangled aod nearly extinguished on'the ConUnent. An. 

t agricullurist, who brewed bis own beer ere in 
England, and wlio Gourished over (wo hundred years 

by ploughing deep with bayonets, cullarsca and the 
mua’aaxe, wan ennbled to ubduo a portion of 
tough royal turf and plant rome republl- 

bat they only fouriahed part of one 
Kencration, when an |ocomprtebt farm ballliT sueceediog, 
the crop became nearly extlnck Late seed from America, 
Jeroriving I, and a fall erop may In timo bs expected. Soyou seo'why tho #ollsh and proul Sir Doll, ‘ot 
withstanding all the benets he bas received, would bo 
jlad Uo seo your producte—al least the more thor, tn. 
Necual ad political portions of them—quite blotted 

fcuk Perbsps ho would like to have fomo jiromineut 
Pages of American history blotted out also. Toll him 
that crimluals and men that have run into collision with 
tho laws, and found the lator too strong for them, can 
hover Lave the record oF uur and prisons erased (0 save 
Uholrrepulalions The pages of blstory wheroon are written 
‘American Revolution,” 'Hriah Folly.) 'Englieh niony,)” MMurgusne's Surreuder,” Munker Til! 

“Yorktown! ond: "New Orleann! tan novor bo effaced 
from tho world’s records. Neither ean the records of 
Hritah tneapacity, imbecillty and deterioration, for a 
Neriod of some two thousand years, bo either lost or for: 
Rotten It is recorded In #uccoalye conqueits of the 
a of this iland—conqu ets by Romans, Daves, 

American named Thompson comes 
5°, 

Picte, Celts, Norwegians, Saxons, Norman Frenchmen 
and Datch 'adventurcre’ The native blood, radieall 

Neont all the femalen now drove theinselye (en bed) 
© dolls, and nothing ean bo Teas graceful A groa 

Tany men, (oo, aro dressed like women, and nothing can 
Bo morn disgusting oF hideous Gan to we huge men 
with faded flowers upon thelr heads apd Girty Linen ay 
thelr bodies, throwing Whemuselves sbeat, grimaping and 
Tooking like pasiins suxpended at Ue tall of & diligence, 
BUN, ax you fen from the shove Pgures, the Balls draw, 
and still continous oue of the '*pstitaulius! of this gay, 
‘ungodly ety 
No Americans were presented at the first imperial 

‘ball and reception giver, at the Tuileries on Wednesday 
vening last A nuv-oer of applications had been mad 

and there were, Uoerefore, a considerable number o! eappointed one’s The reason why no Invitations wera 
meLto. those whos names tad beon transmitted by Mr. 
Pennington to the Grand Chamberlain Ty pot distinctly 
Understood, but It undoubtedly iad some connection 
ith Yoe lighlly unceriala and dllap{dated condition of 
Sue legavion here. Without doubt tha dlrappotated cues 
dll have ap opportunity of sunning thoiasclves In tho 
Smperia} presence at the noxt Ball 

The Reply to the Rebel Manifesto. 
Tho following notes have boon published fromthe gor. 

ernments of Swoden and of the Netherlands by the rubol 
comtniesicaora tn ropjy lo the manifesto Isxued by the 
Tobel Congress 

Byormumar, Deo. 18, 1804. 
‘Tho undersiyned, Minister of State nnd Foroign Adair 

of his Majesty tho Klog of Sweden and Norway, bas tate~ 
ly received tho letter addromod to iw nnder dato of 
Paris, tho 11th cf November Inst, by Mokere Mason, Sik 
dell and Dudley Mano, Commissioners of the Confederate 
States of America, ‘and which communicates to the gov- 
ermmentof the King, bis august rovereign, the manifesto 
Adopted by the Coogron of the Confederate States, on 
Taco 14, a Well as a resolavon setting forth tho tolen- 
Uons, principles and views of hore Blates tn reference to 
tho war belng waged belween Lhem and tho United States 
of America; and ho considers ita duty to acknowledge 
recelpt of the samme, and to AlALO that he hag not failed to 

‘these docamenta under the eyes of the King. 
ILin by bls Majesty's order that he must confine bim- 

fell ton declaration to tho commissloners that the gov- 
ernment of Sweden and Norway Ik resolved fo malntaln, 
adn the past, the mort trick boutralily It ropard to the 
deplorablo struggle which has sprung up between the 
States heretofore formluye tho great and powerful Amer- 
Jean confederation, At the ramo timo that {ta carnost 
Wishes are for o creation of so disastrous n conflict, 
sand for an arrangement that may mout the Just claima 
of each of the Elatex that wera members of the Union, 
with which, from Its beginning, tho government of the 
United Kingdoms has entertalsed the most cordial re- 
lations 
In obeying this onler tho undersigned profits by the 

opportunity to offer to Messe Mason, Slidell and Mann 
the assurance of his very distinguished consideration. 

MANDERSTROEM. 
teers JM. hasox, J. Suoxte and Ae Denke Sass, 

ix 
Te NETHERLANDS. 

Tur Haave, Dec. 20, 1804 
Gesrimerx—I havo had tho honor to receiv throogh 

{he King’s logation at Paris your letter of the 11th of 
November last, accompanying a copy of tho manifesto 
Issued at Richmond on tho 1th of Juno, 1864. 

In thanking you for thin communication, and, with an 
earnest wish for tho prompt re-establishment of poaco in 
America Lbeg you, gentlomen, (0 aocept the assurance 
of ny high consideration, E. CREWENS. 
Asura. J. SLIDKLL, J. M. Mason and A. Dupury Maxx. 

Butler's Fatlure at Fort Pisher, 
The London Times, in an editorial on tho Wilmington expedition, ayn that, comparing the magultude af the 

design with tho harnilésaness of the results, it may cer- 
taloly bo considered one of the most remarkable opera. Hons of tho war. It thinks few professional critic will 
doubt the soundness of General Butler's dis:retion, and Winds up by slating that. the expedition failed got for rant of men, means Or courage, Dut occauso the dofences Of the piace were rirong eoough to resist a eannonado 
Uninjured, and Becaver, In dofault of euch Injury, they 
could not be axsaulted wlth any prospect of s=ccces, 

Revival of Rumors of Fronch Reeogni- 
tion of the Rebels. 

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Port says that 
Tumors wore araln current that the French government 
Was about Lo recogulze the Southern confederacy ; bat ho. 
ilde that there fr uo reason to supposo the Einperor and 

isndvisers contemplate any chango of policy towards 
‘orth or South. ‘Tho writer also polnts out tho unpoyu- 

larity of England with Atnerican statesmen, und the dlf- 
Aiultles tho Urtah ropreseutallvo law to coAtend agalaat 
‘at Washington. E 
The United States Immigration Agent. 

[From tho Proston Merald. 
Tt Ie tated that federal ugontshaye been actively at 

work In thle town during the past few wooks, 
and that many operatives havo been Induced 10 
eave this town for New York, under agreement, which 
alloge that they are engaged to sorve a ‘gewly- 

bad, ts temporarily improved by grafts from vigoraus 
fore gu ctocks, bat Is ware to diterlate, run down, 
And require ' the recuperation of foreign « blood 
and he spilling of rome of the bad that Is 
bere, They ehow a rapid deterioration and decadence 
bow Wal ssems to require the process of grafllog and 
Llcod letting, Whence will come tho new #ock? The 
Old World setms to be nearly all as far gono as tho race 
of Billlshere. Ak ope of thelr great eallrista raid, in do- 
scribing the "true born Eoglishtan,!” 
Dutch cooks, French pimps and Ttallan whores, 

All become lords, or Jords progenitora” 
Truly, it murt bon great mco; but you go on Aehilog 

snd «roving while they go on dying, 
Tell youn ‘mtilated heroes that one-legged men. 

are coming up. There ls a ove legged dancer lero at tho 
Covent Garden theatre, who feta a milary of £40 rierllg 
fA night—or ia greenbacke, say $600. Let ome of the 
Young apd activo cultivate tho arta of Terpschory, and 
the burial of alex om Ube bate Geld) may De a good 1a- 
Yestment after all 

Our P. s Correspondence. 
Pansy, Jan. 18, 1868. 

The War Between the Government and the Clergy—A 
Bishop Openly Defies the “Powers That De'—Mr. 
Digdow and Oe Legation—Appointuent of a 
Conrul—Queer Work Made by Frenc\ Papers with 
Engliuh Ngmea—The Masked Balle af the Grand 
Opera—No Americans Presented at the First Tutleries 
Dal, de, de. 
Tho war between tho government and tho clergy, 

which was commenced When the Minister of Justice for- 
bade tho Bishops to permit tho Pope's encyclical letter 
to be read or commented upon from tho pulpits of thetr 
parishes, is assum\ng broader proportions Since my 
last, threo tore episcopal protestatloas have been pub- 
lubed, and exch oue of theso coutalns s hint that the 
government is making a great mistake in thus offending 
the clerical {olerest of France. One blshop—hp of 
Moulins, Mouselgneur de Dreux Brezo—has bid open do- 
ance to the elrcular letter of M. Barocho, and, in direct 
Violation of It, read the whole of tho letter of the Pope 
Inthe catbetrl at Moalins on Sanday last ‘In doing 
Able the bishop made m bid for the honors of martyrdom, 
and which the goverameot resms Inclined to accond im 
withost delay; as, upon @ report of the facts by the 
Minster of Jgstico to the Erap:ror, the Blsbop of Moulins 
hasbeen rammontd to answer for his offence before the 
Council Of State. The revait of this {avostization will 
Prove whether tho goveroment feela iteclf exflcientiy 
strong assume an uititude of open hoatility to 
the pretensions of tltramontianim, and to that por- 
Won of the French clergy which Is ready to sink 
French elzembip toto" tind eubjection to the 
Pope. Ap article iu the Constitutiomnel of yestentay 
srcres us that the goverumeut will wot falter la Ils duly, 
bat will maintain a firm and positive atijiude agwiust Uo 
turbalentand passonate minority whlch has placed liso 
In open revolt against Iegal authority and onder 

Mr. Bigelow is to be r-eeited by M. Drouyn de Lhuyst- 
day, whon bo will preseot him bls appolnttuent ax Charps 
PApfaircs, after whlch be will be ia regular and lene, 
male possession of tho office. Tv legailon will camtane 
whore it fa, aud for the present the two merawie 
eure Feamlogtoa and Daytoo, will renin. Se ariae! 
Jow has appointed Mr. Edvard B Tuck us vice coma 
and the Business of the eousular office will be cosdecid 
by him apd the secrotary, Mr. FE. Sbermuh Gould. eho 
ability aod knowlndre of the dulap of the oles to De Legality of Mr. Lincoln's Reeleetion—The Recog- 

nition of De Rebele—An Excuse Wanted—Drpendence 
of England om the Uniled Stales—An American Inven- 

tes lo Make Boats by Machinery—Mo> Lae Postpone 
ils Cu—Aristocratic Jealourie: of Americans—Growt\ 

Sf Republican Ideas in England—What Mr. Dull 
Woutd Like to Efface from History—Amertean Pro- 
gresand Britich Decay—How Ue Lowes a Leg (sa 
(Geed Investment, de 

This bas been qalte an uneventful week, both for Eng. 
Tieb and Continental new Parliament is to opem the 
fret Tuesday im Febrosry, bat that every one knew be- 
fore the royal proclamation There ix, fam told by an 
aicent politica, an under current flowing In sowe di- 
‘Fection that has particular re€erence to the United States 
‘Bad the “so-called Confederate States," and their fatare 

Hiatos among the nations of the world. The key-note has 
Been sosnded by the Tims ax a fecler, and 
wetera particularly to the 

‘Votes will be cast for Mr. Lincoln's second term 

freq the States in rebellion. The question then ix, can 
‘Mr. Lincoln and the Washington government be accepted 

2 the authority thst rules from Norfolk to the Rio 
Grete? Probably Sherman's army and the fleets of 

Tela of Great geal country world us tate qulle fadependent of the Usived 
it Ameria, and bear no moro of ber 

the es mds Your ipa ‘Your corn Gelds eupply them with 
wanlly, politically, commercially, Anancially and | statistics very Jestly 

by alongervice tait, rocder hiv «very valtani ocd 
seperaht perseage It at present” Mr. Twet tw ton of lion Aros Tuok, of New snpahirey acd hes been in the consulate about Lire mouths ho haviug beru one of 
{he Ori coasslar papi appointed wner tho aed 
to the Clvil and Diplomat bil providing for nach upyelte, 
ments Ik is understood that a pew cossul will won arrive bere, ; 

Fis newepapers, ot a general rule, make wd wo 
with English tamans'and ea Th alt of deaths of die: 
Ungulsbed personaves during the yrar 1864, In the por. 
Hon devoted 4o the United «tates, the frst “adlstingat hed, 
Persycage’™ on tho list "Stephen Foster ‘a diy 
Hagulstied compos:r, a tlugle one of whoee compoelik 
‘Old Fox at Hors,’ yielded bin saventy-tve thousand franca” “Among otter distingulshed personages detanct 
aremenilened “Jorua Giddiak,'” "the Major Geaeral 
Aerplie oF Subop of Lowi,” John. Qu ue. cup 
(lecelebre Masbattan), mi Tap, 
hall at the opera one of which ls given every Satuniay 

none. Tes 

of the founders of the American r’pablic;)” "J, 
re 

francs ls expnded upon the occasion of a maruerate 

10 laps and 

pitas te 
black drew coate yields uightly about Olteen thousand 

val 
and 

formed linen company at Fall River, Massachusetts Cir. 
cularg have been frecly dlstribated in tho town, contain 
Ing what parports to be a copy of an act of the American 
Cougress, eocouraging Immigration, nnd) containing reg- 
ulations for the guldance of oflicers and agents cmployed 
underthe ack At thelr cngagement pirsons are re 
quired to eign an agreement, the substance of which Is 
Yant they eball serve the nen company for twelvo 
months at specified wages, and submit to the stoppage of 
one-foorth of \hoir passago money, which in the Oret 
Pisco ls adeanced by the company's! agents. On arriving 
in New York omicrants have to report themselves at tho 

olfiees of the Immigrant Company, to be by them con. 
ducted, protected and transported 'to Fall River, Four 
Versous from the neighborhood of Har strect loft this 
Xown sud ralled from Liverpool last week under these 
Agreements, 

The Abandonment of St. Domingo by 
alm. 

(From a Madrid letter, Jan. 7.) 
Tho following is the text of tho bill prosented to the 

Cortes by Marshal Narvace, abolishing the Decrep of the 
10h of May, 1861, declaring the territory of the Do- 
Inlulean republle Rincorporated Tato the Sppnish Mon- 
archy— 

To nm Contes 
In the old Spanish island, tho first land of the Western 

world which the great Christopher Columbcs considered 
Worthy of an important establishment, in that great 
Antilles where, many years after its separation froma the 
Mmetropolls, not a drop of Spanish blood was shed, now 
flows that generous blood, and the rigors of a pectiferous 
climate aiding the enemy make terriblo ravages in tho 
ranks of our valiant soldiers, 
This eapgulbary struggle, which is also attended by 

the dieadvantage of usclosaly nnd proiulesaly oxpendiog 
the publlo treasure and consuraing the abundant products 
of our colonial possessions, wns niot provoked by the 
attempts of anterior Cabinets to carry out an ambitious 
ar of conquest, s0 oppoved to tho rational, Just, paciNe 
and) disintercrt'd policy so long observed by’ Spain. 
Nelther did it origioate from the necessity of repelling 
foreign aggressions, of opposing force to force at guy 
cont, considering only the defenoo of Insulted honor 
such was not the case; this crucl strucgle commenced 
tho day following that’ on which her Majesty's govern: 
ment of that day belived that all the iubabitants of the 
Dominican republic asked and solicited with impatient 
desire to be reincorporated with the Spanish nation, their 
avclent mother, and to form one of itaprovinces, aspiring 
to the happiness enjoyed by thoes of Cuba and Puerto 
Rico. 
Boch a desire might not bo eertaln, but It was very pro- 

bable The government, cetuated by these eentiments, 
Thad faith in that which appeared to lospire the Doiini: 
cans, and, therefore, accepted thelr votes, and counselled 
her Majerty to effect the annexation which this State pro- 
femscd 69 ardently to deine 
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tp strurslo ‘having become general it does now bear 
the charsur of a measure taken 0 8 eet a fow discon- 
Uwntez, rebels, bol of ® WAF cz conquest completely 
‘orga ‘le spilt of tanith, policy. That even b 
‘concentrating OOF “forts and eacridoss {n onder to ol 
& triumph wo should place ourselves in the ead position 
Of Bolding the Idand entirely by military occu; Tall 
Of dilicallies and not exempt from dangerous complica 
tions; that eveo under tke moat favorable hypothesis 
that ® portion of the popalstion may show themselves 
devoted lo ux after victory, tho governmental system 
Uist would havo to be established in those dominions 
must eltber be UUs foltable to the arazes and customa 
ef the inhabitants, or very dissimilar to that of tho other 

jonial proviness. 
crn Hit hese and other considerations which tho ru 
peror lntelllgeuce of the Cortes will supply, tho Minix 
Thre, ansious to put an end to tho useless sacrifices tn 
men and money which tho war 1n 8. Domingo imposoa 
pon the nation, have tho honor to propose—belng duly 
Antborized by her Majesty—the following project of 
aw 

Aur. 1.—Tho royal decroo of tho 10th of May, 1861, do 
larg the wrrivory of tho Dominican republie relacor- 

rated with tho monarchy, is repealed. 
Pihur. 2-—The government ts authorized to take tho 
Becesary mensares for the excoation of this law, giving 
account of tho sams to tho Cortes 
DUKE O¥ VALENCIA, President of the Council. 
ANTONIO DENAVIDES, Minister for Forelza Affairs. 

20 ARRAZOLA, Minister of Grace and Justice. 
ALLANA, Minister of Pinance. 

LUIS GONZALES BRAVO, Mintater of the Interfor. 
GALIANO, Minister of Pablic Works. 
SELJAS LOZANO. Minister of the Colonia. 

France. 
‘The weehn turns of the Rank cf Franco exhibit» 

further doctease In the cash in hand of over fiftecn 
milllons of francs. 

‘The Hourso on tho 18th was firm, Rentes closed at 
Of, 950, 

Austin. 
In tho Lower Houto of tho Relchrrath some important 

question had been pot to tho ministry in regard to tho 
adm(niitratlon of airs In tho buch(os, ke,, under the 
treaty with Denmark—bat the ministerial response is not 
Vet given: 

Pravin, 
Here VouDlsmarky 1a a despatch replying: to an ad- 

dress to the King of Prussia from Schfeswis-Holstoin, 
fyr—Tho King lias recolved tho address with pleasure, 
aad Fecognlzestherela, expremons denoting a right pe 
coption of the real stato of adairs. Tho dachles-bad 9 
perfect right to elaim completo protection against foreign 
Enenmies, as well as respect for thelr internal righia. The 
King's efforts ara, directed towards the welfare of the 
dluchles, and towards necuring for them a positon tn con 
xonance with their right. ‘Tho address strengthens the 
King’s conviction In. tho contding co-operation of the 
country, and his Majerty expects the success of his ef- 
forte with 20 much the mare confidence sinca ho and his 
Illustrious ally meet with cordial and hearty co-operation 
‘ou tho u»7t of the duchies. 

Greece. 
It 9 stated that Prince Hans of Donmark, unclo of tho 

King of Greece nnd one of tho sblest mombers of the 
Danish royal family, bad gone to Athens to assume tho 
position of ehlef adviser of hx nephow. Count Spon- 
nock, tho King’s ndviser hitherto, would, however, ro- 
mal at Athens, 

THE VERY LATEsT. 
Loxpox, Jan, 14, 1805, 

The Rank of Prussia has reduced its rate of interest to 
ve per cent for commercial bills and advances oa 
merchandise, and Ove and a half per cent upon £o- 
curitiex 

The Preste of Vienna says the following is the pur- 
rt of the notes exchanged between Austria and 

Prussla:— 
‘Austela repudiates partlelpation In the proposed fore!- 

blo measures against the middle States reprosonted. by 
Bemark as revolutionary. Austria will not abandon the 

ind of federal right, and reminds Bismark, tn easo 
Frasala should desire the’ anaexation of tho duchies, of 
the suggestion formerly offered, to the effect that Ausra 
would poly conmnt to annexation upon beiug com- 
poneated by an enlargement of ber Germany border. 

Loxpox, Jan. 15, 1865. 
‘Tho King of Pronsia bad opened tho Chambers’ In his 

speech the Blog says that stops are to bo taken to form n 
Frustap nat’ Preliminary furveye azo being made for 
‘canal between the allie and North Scas, and that 
tho dichles are to be eequired. 
Tho Iuliso government Bas cautioned tho clergy 

agaist publishicg the Pope's encyclical note without rst 
recelvJng authorization 

Liyrarcor, Jan. 15, 1865. 
The eteamer Lolla, a bi6€kade Fonner, hence for Wil- 

mingtop, via Bermuda, was totally Jost this morning of 
tho bar of the Mersey, Tho loss of iife is from eighteen. 
to forty. 

The steamsbip Africa. from Boston, arrived at Queens- 
towa to-day, 15th, 

Miscellaneous Foreign Items. 
Tho Paris Patric resumes |ts correspondence from 

Athens concerning the discovery of the plot to assaasi- 
bate the young King and proclaim a republi¢ in Grecce. 
Mazzin\'é namo appears In connection with this aGair, 
which was brought to light by the papers of a deceased 
oliicer. 

M. Benedict Masson {s (mployed on the grand pictorial 
{tustration of the four great epochs of Freneb history, 
‘the Court of the Invalldea. o.eran are the reigns of 
Of Clarlomague, Et. Louls, Louls XIV and Napolcon, and 
the Get Is completed. 
Tho Phare de la Loire publishes the following: letter 

from M. Thiors:— 
Pants, Deo. 27, X 

Moxmmom:—As member of tho Legislative Chamber, 
and on discussion of (he budget, I have already protested, 
against tho rulgous oxpenditure to which Paris and other 
large cities of France have beon subjected It is a task 
of which I shall neyor weary, and If the Deputies of the 
Department of the Seine will advise together ss to the beet 
meats of making public the just complaints of the capi- 
tal, Twill not fail to unite with them, and add my efforts 
to theirs for 20 desirable an object. Belleve me, sir, &c 

‘A. THIERS, Deputy for the Eelne. 
| Tho most contradictory rumors are in circulation 
‘among foro'rn papere with regard to the Hercules imber- 
big, recently discovered In oxcavating the Palazzo 
Righetti It roeme to be true that the Czar bas olfered 
M. Righetti seventy thousand francs for the statue. 
Denmark 1s resigned to the neve position accorded to It 

by the treaty of Vienna The king and deliberative 
Bodies are cugaged in forming a new constitution, and 
which will be free from all the complcations enlatled 
upon Denmark by tho adhesion of Schleawig. A mixed 
commlésion from the (ro Chambers of the Rixsraad has 
adopted, In concert with the ministry, a resclution which 
in prine'ple removes from It tha Schleswig deputies—no 
longer subjects of the Danish monarch, gow indivisible 
and homogenoue According to the proposed project of 
‘constitution tho succession remaing as by law established, 
July 31, 1853, the legislative power boing cxercieed cou- 
Jolnuly ‘by the klog and Rigedag. The most remarkable 
feature of the draft is that which dces not pormit tho 
Klog (o become a re'going prineo elsowhere without con- 
sent of tho Rigedag—s provision made against the dan-, 
fers of pertoual colon ia the ducbles of Holétein and 
Schleswig. The Lutheran religion is declared the na- 
Wlonal faith, other creeds being tolerated as heretofore. 
The Perian alr of tho English telegraph to Teboran, 

fs by no means eottled, notwithstanding the exertions of 
the English envoy, Mr. Allson. The Sultan objects, | 
would scom, to an English supervision of the line, llke- Op this account tho minlsterayio n solemn document, 

desoribed this oven! as auspiclout, highly honorable for 
Spain, and. one not often encountered io tho annals of 

joplea. For this, also, alter referring to the lamentablo 
history of San Domingo, sinco the proclarmation of its 
independence, to 1821, following the example of other 
provinces of ‘the Amorican continent—after dmving the 
fad picturo of such prolonged misfortune, of a etato 
of things In which the Fources of pabllo ‘and private 
Wealth were exhausted, Independence completely lost 
for want of strength l maintain ft, lberty no 
Ices Tost throceh tho Insecurity felt by the clilzena 
and the continual agitatlons of tho republic 
the miblsters fhvoked every Keniiment of Justico, 
humanity and honor in counselling the annexationof this 
unhappy island. They belloved such a measure was all 
the more denrable, considering the circumstances and 
character of its inhabitants, tho fertlitiy of Its soll and 
the strong atlachmeDt which the poowle, after past ex- 
comes, whoreby they had been terribly’ dissbused, pro- 
fessed towants thelr anccent motropolis 
Tho annexation was (bus founded upon two most no- 

ble, Just and walghty reasons. The first was the right in- 
Lorent in thounasimods will of people, w right not 
dispated, and proviovaly armed by the genoral assent 
of the nations of Europa and Amorica in & recent cass. 
Thosrcond wax the duty of humanity, of compassion 
towards (ho unfortanate people who sought favor and 
mery, overwbclined a8 they Were by @ Fea oF disasters 
and) mixortane, No other right mpported nor sup- 

ria the Spanish government Jn bolding. tho. Span- 
Cupontion ‘er the ind of San Domingo; ‘uelther 
Soo night of revindicatlog per tho right! of com. of the govern. vest, both boing opposed to the pollc Theat the latareata Of tha people, end Uo ficadly rels- 
Hons which Spaln haa always endenvored to maintain 
with tho Independent States of America, which once 
formed part of the immens® terrilory protected by the (otelary mantle of the Kings of Spain 

Bat ruch fattoring hopee eoon dimppeared; fatal 
symptoms very soon manifested themselves that the an- 
Bexation had not that spontaneous and ubanimious sup- 
ort upon which It was Nevertheless, it was the 
duty of the government to ascertain with certalnt; 
Sbeiber thors violent protests, several times repeal 
id not proceed only from a discontented few, Dat wero 
Whe exprosion oF the feeling of a people wLo rejected 
the legitimate power they had Invoked iu a time of 
trooble aod distress. The agitatlon Increased and gained 
towus and frontiers, extending over the whole of the 
Kerritory, and at this day the Spagish portion of the 
Leaod of San Domingo presenta to the civllzed world 
the spectacle of an entire people in arms angratefelly 
reillog as tyrants those ‘whom Aboy called im aa pro- rene 

“9 sirango a political phenomenon has been examined by the Ministers undertyned with delicate aitention and 
deep sindy. ‘They have thoroughly sifted the sad history 
of the xunexatlon of St Domlngo, and have considered 
thequesion. from every point of view imaginable, com 
mevcing by thoso of Justice and right, and last regarditiy thow of expediency.” ‘They have well Laken {nto Becount 

Frazons that might be alleged on the groabd of the 
Satlonal honor and respect, and have considered the 
‘veal of the most brilllank future possible a triumph 

al the cost of Immense racrifices, they bave 
Feigbed the argumonta for and against that may be based. {Re2 considerations of naonal and foreign policy, and, 
Mnally, have care(ally made tho mid calculation of tbe, extends still beyond the Mgures 

bat hs mya, iin onder to give An 
Fr to enter 

Pulverous and. precious Lives that Spain loses every day 
Woat this sterile contest Ja prolonged, and of the great 
‘umpant of (reason it ura ee wicca 

result laborious éxamination, inisters. 
Ae impressed with the conviction Uist the question of 

has resched a point which will allow us to 
following. ded cons :— 

Thal it was a delusion to believe that the Dom‘olcan 
j, doit ot he. he Rea pa 

Wike to a cornie. 
Tho Gazette dela Croiz draws an interesting portrait of 

AL do Hismark. Every morning, sys the Berlin Journal, 
this astonishing miolster makes an carly breakfast of 
half a lobster, two bottles of wine, « plece of checse and 
bread in proportion, Poor man! 'M. do Bismark enjoys 
a good digostion and en oxeollont character, 

Advieca from Rome, received jn Marseilles, Dec. 31, 
say thatthe Pope, in reply to tho congratulations of the 
Sacred Collego, on the occaslon of the ceremony of Christ- 
mat, sezured bis heaters that the triumph of ‘the charch 
was eocure, and that tho day oaly was aucertalo. Having 
Filnessed {his triumph, added bls Holiness, T shall ex- 
claim with Smog, “Lord, let thy servant now be taken 
to thee.” 

A line of rallway by the towns of Nasielsk, Crechanow 
and Inlaya, from Wareaw to Danizic, is to be constructed, 
thus bringing Poland In direct communicatfon with the 
Baltic. 

In an amusing paper {n the Opinion Nationale of Jan. 
uary 1, ob “Toys,’? we read that tho cost of dolls amounts 
to one milllén dve hundred (hourand francs yearly, while 
the miiftary toys, #0 popular under the First Napoleon, 
realize now only elght hundred tuousand fraues per in 
um. 

The Pope's Enclycloal and the elghty propositions eon- 
demoed by tho Holy Seo wero published in Turin without 
the slightest opposition. And tho organs of tho priest 
hood kay that his Holiness condemns now only what ho 
always condemned und In the samotorms Moreover 
there Is lilo Idea of waging war with tho Papacy, 
though It must be patent to all that wore the French. 
troops wlthdrawa the Holy S60 would eurvive only if 
united with [uly 

It is stated that on tho 27th of January two hondred and. 
Any thousand recrulis are to Oll op the Rasalan army, 
Six men {0 every one thourand are 10 be taken from 
Russia proper, aud tho same number {o every ten thoa- 
sand from tho Pollsh provinces, the latter being much 
thinned of its adalt males 

Commercial Intelligence. 
LONDON MONRY MARKET —Jay. 14. 

The Dank of England, op the 12h inst, reduosd 
{ts minimam rate of dlvcouut from 6 to 834 per cont, bat 
beyond a rather mors acive demand for momey the 
movement produced uo effect. On tho 13th the demand. 
for discount was roerely of nn average character. 

The funds were steady, Console, on the 18th, closed 
aLkoK ah. = 

‘Tho new Italian Joan was expected to be announced in 
a day or two. 

‘The West India mall steamer bad arrived with $1,292,000 
in speci. 
“Ble weekly roturns of the bank show an {ncreaso in 

‘tho bullion of £103;798.y 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET—JAN. 14, 
The Brokers’ Circular says-—The market was very 

heavy in the carly part of the week, and a considcrabie 
deciing was submitted to in (he current description Oo 
Tuesday the advices from New York produced more firm. 
pest, and a decided rally took place ; peat the 
demacd bas since continued falr,"particularly from the 
trade, and bbe redaction of the bank rate on bo 
fo 5% per cent was in favor of holders, only part of the 
fall bas been recovered, and the quotations show a ro- 
ction from last weskla ate of about 4. per pound on 
American, nad id. @ Id. oD most of the other descrip- 
ons week's business ras 22,580 bales including 

iihe autho- 6,700 to speculators and 6,040 to exporters 
rived quotations ary:— Re 

Miadting. 
Ey 
is 

TRADE AT MANCHESTER. 
Yesterday was dail, especially for yarca the reduction 

of the bank rate having failed t9 ive any impetus to 
the action of bayera 

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUPPS MARKRT—JAN. 14. 
Mosara Wakefield, Nash & Co., and Richardson, Sper co 

‘& Co. report —Flour slow, and the turn easier. eat 
‘Very dail, and 14. a 2d lower; amber spring rells at fa o 
S14 percental. Corn very dall, and offered at 64 de- 

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET—JAN. 14. 
Menara. Digiand, Atbya, & Co.,and Gordon, Brice, & 

Co. report:—Boel firmer, and holders demand an ad- 
Vance. Pork also frm and tending opward. Bacon In 
Talber Joss demand, but holders firm and asking a further 
sdvancoecls ulter—Fine held for 108e aig Lard 
StI) tn falr demand at the advanced quotations; prices 
Tadeo from 63s a béa Tullow quieter; N. A, 404 a 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET—JAN. 14. 
Tho Drokers’ Circular reporla:—Sales of pot sahea at 

208, Od. 0 Bis, and pearis at 208. 6d. a 30x Sugars flat 
and 64. lower.’ Coifee very quict. Rico in better de-- 
mand and 24. dearer. Bark—Sales of Philadelphia at 
Ga. 64. Linssod quict but steady. Linseed eakes—Saloa 
of American at £9 6s. Linsced oll firm at 248. 64. 2 
5m per cit Hemp 10x. 0.20a dearer. Jute algo about 
10s dearer. Sperm oll—Small sales at £65 for crude aud 
£70 for winter bagged. Rosin quiet and without {m- 
Provement. Spirits of turpentine quipt at 62a. a 62a. 6d. 
for Fench. 
Prrnoucum.—Mesara. Boul & Brandon re- 

for reflned 
ty Englleh 

rt the market qulot atIa 1644 0 2a 14. 
veonsylyanla, and 1s 4d. n1s 64. forbenzina. 

THR LATEST MARKETS. 
Loxpos, Jan. 14—Evening. 

Consols closed at 89% a 90 for money. 
Ulinols Central Raliroad, 60.661 diceount; Erie Rall- 

road, 2534 
Panis, Jan. 16, 1865. 

‘The Bourse closed Orm at 67f, for rentes: 
Jan. 14—Evening. 

Grrrox.—Sales to-day 2,000 bales, the market closing 
very doll, with lito Inquiry, aud prices weak. 
ncapsrovr.—The markel ts inactive. 
Puovo1oxa.—Tho market Is firm. 
Paonvon—The markets quiet and steady. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
Movements of Occan Steamers. 

Wj wuearners for or from Liverpoot eal at eS whch 

Names. United Kingdom. 
Gily of Limerick. 

Southampton. 
Havre, : 

Clty of Baltimore. 
Moraylan..... 
Washington, 
Can 

Hamburg Bremen 

North Star... 3 13: Arpinwall 
Asptowall Costa Rica 

Golden Ruie: 20./8en Juan 
3. Asplawall 

yonx—rmis Dar. 
(O08 SET. mig ware 

ALMANAC TOR SEW YORK—1 
a Tis 

i618 
Port of New York, January 28, 1805, 

CLEARED. _ Stsamobip Olly of Baltimore (Br, Mirehouss, Liverpool— in 
Steamship Corsica (Mr), Le Messurler, Nassau and Hava- nak Gunent ' 
hoe Ip Geo Cromwell, Vaill, New Orleans—H B Crom- wall ECa 
Steamship Gulding Star, Knapp, New Orleane James A Rayoor ‘Steamship New York, Seabury, Point Lookout AUB AUDean rem), "Sebiling) Bremea—Puneb, Meineke 
Bark Argentina (Norw), Juell, Bordesux—Holmboe & Bal. 

eben. 
Bark Inna (Br), Cummings, Matamoroe—J P Cernoll. 
Bark Thomas Terry (Br), Mahoney, Clenfuegos—Brelf, Son 

£ Co. 
Hark MW Brett, Thurlow, Cardenas—Brett, Son & CA. 
Brig Caxlque (Braz), Cintra, Rio Groade de'Sul—J Rento. 
EE Prince Alfred’ Cr), Higgins, Maranham—L E Am: 

Tirlg Tweed (Bir), Davie, Matamoros A Hossey. Bing Nellie Jogiron (Br), Wayeait Crab Tntned via St Thos Dorsle & to Hirig Alee Maud (Be), Pino, Pones—Burdett & Everett Brig hase York (it), Wstall, Fort au Proce DH De- 
Brig Sophia (Ham), Timm, Hayana—F F PAIMips. Echt At Kaibr) Peony, Remelloe Stutpes & Go. Scur R'8 Deane, Westgate, Port Toyal-N Le sbscready: & ©. 
chr E A Elolt, Delport, Port Royal—Sherman Bros, 
Schr £ C Beranton, Steplln, South Amboy—H S Rackelt & Sen, ARRIVED. 
Sleamabip Cubs (Br), Stone, Liverpool Jan M4, and Queene. town 15h, BPA with tadae and Yubecogers, 19 B, Gasaed Santo ai 4 Pst 85 miles cust of Roche's Polat passed Headly Atricytotund Eiht on if 1, Banred 

pleneoaby ou of Manchealer pense for Lara A; ab, Jat 2 ed stearas ace for Lit 
Had strong westerly winds ihe eatire parsage. a Stearnstip Evening Star, Bell New Orleans, Jan 21, and 
Havana 24th, with mde abd passengers, to Jan A Rays 
Steamsbip Pung Shuey, Hldreth, New Orleans, Jan 21, 

with mdse and passenger, to HB Crommell & Co.” alled (a, Company with steamship Brenlog Star, for Havana and New 
Oriewns, Had beavy Wand NW weather throughout thepae- 
‘Saraahip Hea Deford, Loveland, Saranaah via Hilton Mead. 7 hours, tothe Sfedieat Director. 

Omer nats pcadedens Fart Fam geaeae Ch aartermaster. ‘éth, off Haiteras, exebary wi Sea TG PuloD, oi ee nee teatnblp Slag (prise), Acting Max are, ape Fear River Jnn 20." War enptared: 21st lant, walle formpllng t9 ran upto Wilmalnktony NO, by Admiral” Porve feet Khe baw gone bo the Navy Yard. Ship Wiasela'seott (of Boston), Hand, Penaseols, 22 days, to baflant. 10.1 0 Baker & Co. ‘Ship Cooqueror, Houlelle, Philadelphia, with coal, to Walsh Carver.” War bound (9 Pensacola, and sailed heuce Sh tlt for Vhilidelphin, where she loaded. with. coal, and aalled from thener 13th Init for Pensocolay apd anchored at the Breakwater, bere sha lost bercatle und ntebor ued ro: Grived other damage. Came ta this port for repaire, Wee iSwed from blladelpala toh iy Wy stenmulg Nepraae 
Bark Hanpibal, Kline, Fortress Monroe, in i to mas- u Tiark Silas Reb (nev), Brand, Mystle, Con, fo Ballast, to 

master. 
Brig J R Nevins (of Demarars), Freeman, 8t Kilts 77 days, with fall, to Brett Son &Co. Had beary NW. gal 

Hirjg Emile (Hata) liver, Miragease, 2 dase, with lo mille (Hass). Per, 38, with log- 
woods to Wilson & mma ae ee b 

Tolet. Zaye. 5th fost, 
Commander, Powell from Savannah fur New York, at anchor, with lass of rod: dir 

‘Schr L A Bayles, Bayles, Fortress Monroe. 
BELOW. 

Ship Seolla. * Bark Toul 
Brig Keka.” 

SAILED. 
Steamebipa Clty of Hallimors, Guiding Star, Geo Crom- 
Il. Soxon, Matanzas; bark Limerick Lass: briga Flora, El 

Jenore, Idella; schra DJ Williams, Del Mar, Niantic, Storm 
Wind at sunset N. 

Misccllancons. 
Lavncu oF rive Sitir BLUE JackeT—Yestentay forenoon the 

Al ebip Blue Jacket was launced from the yardof the bulld- 
ert, Mesars Ploo & Davia, Greenpolot Her dimensions 
aro:—Length, 186 feet; breadth of beam. W feet 6 Inches; 
depth of bold, 23 feet 11% tnches. Tbe frame, cealing, plank. 
ing and lower deck frame of thla ebip are composed of the 
beat selected and seasoned white oak; the hatchwaya, lowe! 
maine and poop decks are of white pine. Bho has a (ul 
poop tomaln hitch, in whieh 4s placed the cable. Sho s 
edge-bolted throughout fo the best posalble manner; bas been 
Dullt woder the superintendence of the Burean Verilas, and in 
conformily to their rigid requirements; {a salted throughout, 
nnd for strength, durability and mechanleal Goleh eanuot be 
urpased, ‘The Bluo Jacket was built for Chas R Greeno, 
of Lule clly, wan designed by Mr Pino, aod reflects farorably 
‘upon hls mechanical skill and nautical taste. 
Purser Theo, G. Egert of steamablp Fang Shuey, has our 

thanks for files of Lato New Oreans papers. 
Sraawsmir —Alexani 

par bern brid on the PeaaayTvanta (sa); wilea took are hore Deo 38 and was soullled, wad, It Bas beca decided to eaUrely: unload bor, to ascertain’ the damage to the hall. The Will Se dried, nd then reloaded, with the burt partion, for Elrerpoot- 
Sreaucn Maxnarrax (1) 8 transport), mblch artved at Wathtogion, DO on @atdrday from City Folou. wax badly dargel by ibe eta the river, and la nom Wlngal ie what water ra orkmen are engaged in eades 0 16 atop the leak audpirevent ber sloking rs 
Surr Tontax—Cromarthy, Jan 9—The American abip Tonlan soloff tho beach this moruing, and Uo all appearance Ras Fe- Seived o0 daimage. 
SiurLerexiat, Watching, for San Francisco, pot back loHleog Rong preriius Wo Decl, with rudder aud. stem ea ‘aged fa beary Fale of wad otf Formosa: 

Bator ants fei Hoplands talan per to ck 1a for rp tutend felt Holanda taand peor. 10 Obtaa, deeming Wunsafe Wing at the ilaode 
Suir Ano, previously reported lost at Howland’s Island, rrived thre Aug aud fireoming ta the moorings, overabot the buoy, went ui tho reef,and wau lost, “Capt Naeoa took ashe hip iadapy fortiohnen Hol, °F 
Suir Mawrna, Ad (requiring some repairs), 534 tons, ‘at Portsmouth, Nit, (0 LBtt, bus beeu bold for 819,400. ws 
Banx thaxtarr—Dorer, Jan Hark Hamlet of New Yo from" Bt Jona NBy fer London, cepetenes’ very Beat ‘eather, shipped a se wale stove fa ibe exis, od Waal 

Fat ued Broa re Fc Bane Casa Hai (Rus), Gands, bound for New Archan- 
pel lle ncored nthe Baat ight a Bel of ea came (oul of ber, paring both chalus, losing APaut St {ations of exc, ua rigpiza vi considerate, copper abe ebowe She Gaally Got (alo Greanpotst wjiben Carer 

‘quccestion of heary gale, ¥! ‘almost. w burrican 
Spalwarks, slAbeheoas, 

els, while in Scax Cuanrea (of Belfast), Dunne I ng Wreck Inlsud Hiaztor daring the A id i tan, dngged 

beary gales thi ated nich ried array ails nod bulwarks, and suse 
eum Axx PICKAEALE, AX E9 tons, built tn 18%, has beer 

ascleeiinh Jon Seiad vp hare ont wi yp here 
pea teapeEATS a", sinlan and bloe inside, breaded esti oP rit ray New veri = 

‘ealren to express 
cai eae a Fro ihe for we endeavoring Wo feach'\he abore from 

ip Cabs. 

abene turtach from Bolan f Bhip Catharine Holbroot 2 fom 
fas 136 8, lon 14 We wages Ae Mab om a or Nok, Dod ak 

Sip Hermaon (Brem), from NYork for Otago, S¢pt18, Int iy 

ole steering W, about Jan 12, off Rey eRe Belle Baroara, 
1oAcAy Mianle, from NYork for B Joho, NB, Jan 30, lat 3990, lon 1 

Foreign Port 
reals, and, Ranges, fe, Olausene 

‘Tl—Arr Sea oe 
le Har vai eeanrensees Gitte 

 NYork. ‘Buxwex, Jan 7—Arr Mary McRae, Lauer, NYork. 
EMEMIAYEN, Jan B—Arr Gotet Raschen, alts Sih tide Wana aad ate ig 
Darou, #0, Nor Se-drr Florence Ngbllogale, Pridy, 
Gi Koha Phe: 

a 
rk 8 W Hel~ 

Paila- 
Jao, (Arr Mary Lueretla, Homers, NYork. Bld a biatenlan Wallace, York. & i 

York, 

‘Arr at do Dec. 
mont, Grant, Li 
‘Chexrorcos, delphia; Ajmeer fling 

Br), Philadetph ed 
fsrver, NYorkt st 

Havre; bt; alla 
While (from Mauritius), Bristol. 
pzoowow, Nov 1S-Sid James Miller, Carbonelte, Bhang- 8 
GLiscow, Jan 9—Arr John Fyfe, Wearer, NYork, 
Gxesremonne, Jan 7—ArrEnill, Ficke, Philadelphia, 

gigoatran, Jan 1 Are Kong rere, 68 oy arte (an 
eld 3 for NYork); 81h, Voyager, Wylie, NYorky Marco Roberts. Palermo (and eld for Philadelphia), ia 
Warne, Jan T—Arr Amelia Priest, Malone, 

Mtb, Jobin Clark, Letourneau, Baltimore. 81d Donk, alaxelly, Ballimore. 
Waxoune—Arrat Cuxhauen Jan 7, Oldenbu 

NYork: sb, De Barth Meyer, do; Bib, Danube, 
(or Whidden), Baker's falsnd, Htrevor. Jan Std Hen 
Mex, Nor, 1S 

Philadelphia; 
6b, Flora Mo 

York; 38 y Bediward, do. loutmin, for Swadow: 224, Northern 
Greek, ‘Thompson, i, Daniel Mfarey; 

18, Colcord, 
iatanzas. Old Ji 

Mmarth, Yorks: 10tb, Atmosphers lan (6), Ballanting, Foriland; Ocean, ® 
(Gj, Brideman, 8 Stfone, 

ae 
oi 

lg McClellan, Philadelphtng 
ell, H Hobinson, New York; 12th, ‘E'Aloxander, Moore, and return, Kiliara’ doz 18th 

1 Jobo, MB; 14th, Besslé Stanton, Scobey, 

Cid 10th; American Eagle, Urqubart, NYork (nd old from 
Gravesend 13th.) 
Esra Jan 1S Arr Forest Eagle, Sleeper, Callan 
Lundy, Jan 1—Arr Machlas, Cates, N ork. 
Lecuons Jan S-Arr AL Peck, Carter, NYork. 

Callao. 
an, Boston, 
Hige(os, NYork; 10tb, 

Fe 
ith jowland’e — 

Teland. Sid Nor 10 Windward, Smith, NY« 1 aisteocaan, Gel zArr can alting, Wiliams, NYore - uid pd Nov 2 for Sipgapare); Nov 8; Sen Hanger! Jaybey 
= 6th, Evther, Gellot, San Francisco; inh, Ressingvony fo: 

Miller, g Mosgar Nov 90—Arr Br bark Shedield, Robertson, NYorke — ‘Ziaritar.’ B11 Oetat, bark Natal, Pond, Zautibar aed yu in jer Moxreripgo, Nov 25—Arr ships Regent, Hamblin, NYork 
aud proceeded to Buenos Ayrea): ath, Kit Carson, Crowell hd promeded Wo Huenos Ayrea) 2 ein port brigefilram A Bibb, Glleg for - jenry Thackeray, Larsway, for do 4; Biles Ann for de 
‘Matanzas, Jan 20—Arr briga Carthagens, Davis, Brietoly — 

Coudora, Adie, Havana; schr Stari Poruagd. ‘Slancistuud Jan 18-814 bark See Mens Merrily Pallade!- 
MBdoAux, OLB Are Comet Rdaht, Hone Kon 
Pease, ‘NZ, Ni Lee WwW area BrONas ere. jorneo, Hurd, fe . Rathek Wills, Calutlay ask WA Forasworb, Thorndibe, re Cuamoors, Jan 10-08, Geo § Hunt, Woodbarg, rom. 
“Qowexrrows Jan $—Sid Swallow, Small, Hall, E. 

uty, Jan I1—Put in, Jeanette Roaline, Hoeksema, from - 
RYork for ordera and with Joes of = few small pieces of clwaria 

Lxon,, do; Loudon, 

Bid 24, 

Seti 
Swarow, Nor 12—Arr Star of Pascoe, Kendrick, Ne > Web, Le Vik. Ongoads do; Lancatter, tre 

‘sid Nor 19, Hover, Sicres - 
=e ae Fentcay 

wa} Tae 
1S, Junvrio, Canton Howe, Hong: Kong; th, Florel 

Nor a0, Stine Greenman: Webten: Hoag Kong; Dec, ov. $0, Silas Green 7 A 
do, 7b, Bloodel, Sherbarue Miangocn; 6ihy 

tm port brig Ida Gray, for Philadelpbla 7 — apes hlecer, Pee Re woold mal for Cletuegoe Ste 
Sr. Jao 16—Arr achr Raby, Connor, Boaton. 
Sicva, Jan I7—arr bark Honter, York, Havana; brig Milo i Fougere Fontana, 
Meese ee nee eee ATCO Amor! coreno, Nor Nate Lie Ano, 1, Sur, Sparrow, Teku. S14Nov 2 Clira Babajan, Da Hgion, Nore, 

American Ports 
London via' Gloucester: scbrs Rol 2, Dag st 
Michael's; Mary 8 Lung Brow Genn, Bar. Ker, Pilya: aut, ‘Look, Saraboahy 
Wo 8 Lo press, Elllek, do; 
Aneas Molntyre (Br, MeDonala, 8t Domingo Clly5 Carrie a 

‘ortreas Mom 
4g Daniel Ma 

il tera Queen of Ci rehin Queen of Citppe Hulu Avhood, Vloeyar, aman San dere bark Dency, Belcher, New Orleans for Boston: i Charlotin Flsty Shuts, Poliadelpbia for do; J Kirt 

1d barks Union, Ulmer, Boston; Fanny Esler, ‘Peruiany Maton : GuithcCld bark Hanson, Oregory, Matanzas; brig Glendale, lsrie, Pallas! THeCId bark ME Speariog (Br), Rogers. Matamoros 
‘Ailce Lee, Heri fo; fan Antonio, Jacksou, Philadel: 
nebr H P'Russell fe Nickerson, NYor) MAvib=Arealeanstip Euplre City, Barton, New York via, ortta ports hie Aer echr Halo, Short, Philadelpbla. Pa 

él re Harrie, Fanny Ealer; brige au kabon(o’ wad Glance, az uebr iy P-Wuaell are al at. 
SW Vans Outside ho bar, 1n tow, bound tn, 

mee, Alcope, Olivia Di ih beiga Ocean” Helle, Le 
Ware Mgrea A 

EWE 

Bohs Dantel W Clarky 

healed aga AM STthc Taey bot Lbs hopert Halken nislops, Noriao, New Bedford 
ied NWy sche speedeli Robtas, Prov raluséat yiver, Ma; Oread, HB Melcall, EDFORD, Jaa 29-Si4 ache Antelope. Morton, ie 

i ti hey, Einse, Port Royale s0 ewe, Hevea, Trinidad; Job Stronl Balgua} ache: 
‘Chas W Holt, Mart, Fortress Monroe; J P Anger, Aldrich, do. PIOVIDENCE on starr steamers Osean, Oro ray, Kenney NYOrK, sche Fee(len, Kogwen 

Ip Veritas (Ii), Ca- 
Han, Shan} 

meat AT ana a alparatsa: 
ce, Reed, 

Norway pistiahipa ee fighoes 

David Crockett, Bi NYork. ark St Eliabelu (BR, Cayenne. 
oo 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

NORNS, BUNIONS, BAD NAILS, £0., CURED WITH Bi 6s Bowery, and eveolngs At veut dae Blt eee! Met Ton PGi AAiaE ata 
TPEPS COWPRES, FIRK FLOUR, GROCERIES AND 

"rovislons for the million, TUOMAS 8. AOXEN, 

Wholesale dé 14:29 Greenwich stroel; retall, cornes of Orvennfeh aad Murray reels 


